
Letter from the Ceege.

The following ie from the engineer of 
the шіміооагу steamer и Pence.'' It wee 
addressed (o Bro. Avery, end bn* be«e 
forwarded to ue. We gladly publish It.

I* ■

March 22ad, 148*.
Dear Brother, - Bade and Blot 

October and November have j-iet bee» 
received. ! have been loohlng for thee 
tor a long time i but as mail*-are eo irrege- 
lar her#, it ie bard to tell when they will 
оол», ae mails do not come up frrm the 
west by steamer or і raia, but are carried 235 
miles oe the bead# of tie natives, the 
travelling that distaeoe la abont aine or te» 
days, at .I aleepin g by the wayside at niglt. 
It ieoke risky to Intel eo saleable pick 
to a native i bet
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they eeldom fail to deliver 
the mails in perfect order. This ieaho 
the ede mode ol transportation All ocr 
goods and provisions, and eveiytoiag we 
bring from the boa* land, muet be carried 
thle way, in loads not to eioeed 60 Ibe. ia 
weight ; even the eteamete that are now 
the upper river and our iron horse#—all 
hate been Ireneported in the same way II 
looks like a very laborious way ot • arcing 
a livibg ; but it eeeme quite easy tor a men 
to ascend and descend very sleep irountairn 
wi-h hie loaf. They generally go in oar»» 
van* of from ten to thirty men, headed I y 
a foremen, end make verylgood time, aid 
are prepared to help each other over riviya. 
This ie genet illy done by finding a sbalkw 
place, and fording it.

When I first came in company with these 
people, I eaw they were intelligent and 
bright, ready to leare anything that I 
would «bow them, with ae much real wi’- 
liagneee ae any people would. They at 
first want to know who are their friends. 
Those <* the coast have been deceived by
white men eo much that it ie no woader
they hesitate amd wait to know if a person 
ie a friend ; while I fled tho*e up'oonntry 
more willing to belii ve an Tfollow the eayj 
inge of a white roan.

I have now .travelled over ?000 miiee cf 
Congo wafer, being the U jper Doe go aad 
ite tributaries. In this I hate wimeeeed 
neoet all kinds of heaih-n life 't atereloU
seen in tbie western part of tie Congo Free 
Slate, aad have aot oeen to our place yet 
where me were not welcomed by a huge 
company of people, wanting ue to come 
among them ae eo>n ae they know we are 
their friend*. It ie now getting eo that 
when we are coming in sight of a town, 
and the people knrwtbat it ie the " Henry 
Reed” • learner, they no longer fear to come 
ont in canoes to meet ue. They come о» 
board, and bring ue each arUolee|of food ae 
that part of the country effort i. W# pay 
them in cloth, be ids, or braes wire or 
courses, for th
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are; the principal cur
rency of the ooûntry. I have, after landirg 
eafely.gone to their homee and vielied th# m 
in their modee of lier}mg, and examined 
their hcneehold goode^and in most 
mast say that they are fer from being a 
low, degraded people, ae they are supposed 
by some to be. I find them to be generally 
industrious. Some manufacture a cloth 
from graee, others make fine floor mate, 
while others engage^n^the manufacture of 
earthen bowls, pots, kettle#, water juge, 
eases, flower pots, and even pip#e for emok- 
ing tobacco. I also hear that in e section 
which bee not been vieied by wui * people 
that iron ie extensively worked. І have 
seen many tool# made there,and they eeem 
to be not dole good iron, bat ma le by good 
worxmen. I saw oae floe epeer that ap
peared to be of vuperior etee . I nave ale) 
seen many flatly-made tools of iron and 

ner (rem up the Well, river, which 
icate that mat part of Africa ie very 

rich in thee# mete)». I am told that there 
are large qeaaliliea of meule in many 
oarte of the Congo Baein.

There are many thioge that will even 
nelly bring in wnite men ae trader*. Bui g 
the main thing needed now i# helpers in 

neynrd of the Lord. The labor hee 
ily begun. Million# are ia need of a 

vord to c4eer them oa their way 
■.nnnally leave the eboree of Time.

0 what a sad eight it ie, a* we le»v# a 
with hundred» on the hanks, each 

rally looking a- ‘.hough they wanted 
ethiog new, and not oae knowing of 

the treasury f от wbieh they might inherit 
hfe everlasting—all willing >o listen and 
gird on the armor ae *ooe as they know u 
ie true, and throw away their eharm* 1 
Aed juet think, leee than oae ministering 
mimtonary to*aoh roiUhn of iheee psopLl 
Hov long must this teaeia eo, aad our 
home land Ailed with the bee: of talent T 

any won Id come and eagles in tbie work, 
but the floaooee are the great hiodisaor.
0 if the Christian people of America oould 
eee but one-ientb cl what I am witnessing, 
they tartly would respond ro#*#* fr-elv to 
the call of flnaaoee for the Ceagol Net 

dollar oaa he wasted is spending it 
on these people, ae tkev aie worthy Of 
more than oaa be given them. My heart 
almost einke w thin me ae I vieil them, aad 
nee the dear, bright little g rle and boye, 
they each bow and shake hands i aad 
pressai appearance# mill»»# of them muet
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hood ia igaor- 
Christ, and even aa education, 

while thooeaade and even millioae ot fi
lers art Mag idle ie each Beta of

a. My pr yer te that mere interest 
may be awakeaed la behalf of thle aeedy / 
people, aad th# means eupphed to net ligai. 
si reasonable dietanoee Ihroeghrut thk 
greet country, that they таУ eee Ike ire# 
light, aad oruume L« ire ta life everlaatia 

J. H. Camp

Unto»

The—How M it t—-Our readeri no doubt new society wee unadvisable. Bat the few itself to those who sorrowfully come forth endeared the Dr. to my heart, 
noticed, a few weeke elioe, a notice in the determined «let# re who deeired each an fro™ old camp. To institute each a pp one ion gave him a fraeh interest in me; 
MrnsExasa a*d Vurroa calling a oouacil organisation, were dieaatiafled. These foilyi U mJ5"5!w up of end il wUl *° withoat “*'**- lhsl 1 WM
to con kler the propriety of th# ordination formed themeelvee into a general ‘‘com- Unlf—by the demand of thon who deei e delight to meet him ae one of my 
of Mr. Bluet to the work of the goepel mittee," ae they termed tee new venture, it, end then it will be Vue and lasting. I profeeeor*, with the prospect of digging 
ministry ia our denomiaetioa. We ooofeae and eeem desirous of inducing the sisters do not, therefore, move in this direction eome Hebrew roots ueder hie guidance.

, . «rpri~. « • "P““ mmd aL*ü,v LS» ЛГї, 5n « "»■« h“ ” “d U,‘°h.ri*U
a 1 money* raieed to them. While it ie а barm M to egye ц* в дцц wbik, friendship and fellowship have not dimm* 
email affair, at present, it Ie feared it may till we eee where we are; gpd then, whether iehed.
prove the thin end of the wedge to split we are few or many, we can unite to help I was also pleased to meet flee etndente

S'ÎSSS rcrj:;rvr!o£;
leader are ealі to be meet excellent sisters, hands in the Lord. Utterly; isolated lire,—and Bro. Hate'oiaeoa,myolaa*-mate 
bet very determined withal, and eeem in- church life would have ite evile, and ia at Newton Centre up to the* time of hie 
dined to push their own idea.. It is to be 'rue anion there ell be not only etrength ««fo, bere.
hoped, however, that they may eee their b”tbe^Lord’ewill! °°me ln "* ™ Oh ! that a larger proportion of Aoadla'a
way dear to wars through the present ___ «one would give themeelvee to this meet
oh arch channels, and eo «ave confusion Wia* Pcu.ua.—The following ie from bleeeed of all employmeate—the study and 
and, It may be, ooefliot. lhe OongrtgaHonaliet. It ia bad enough prodsmation of the gcepel of Balvatioo.

for each methods to have place among Their edaoattonal aepiratione, ae e rule, 
1 ~T” . «hemlog politic».. І wh« th.y U, high., Ihu thorn Of. fri..d ol mi..
Imt wwh from Dr. D., Uj* IW ol o.r „„rtri b, „.„bm of . p~. Ob*. Lghtagl, — Ut. high..

n "*” bod,. It 1. diigrwwlul. Il i. to b. „Mto/J^Lho^bo, hp.m»t. 
ГьЦ. rimembemd, howe..r, th.t the -bob ..ом .bo., th. mil", .„d .bile A, 0.

dmm.rn.tio. i. .et rn.pm.ibl. hr th. „ „ ь. hi. LUW h. .m
or make it | bal they muet redeem the ^йоп of a few leadiag mei, end it to to be y,™
ЄШ, Vith  ̂ a» «Я* -”d hopmi th.t th. omdih.lm Ito ЬііЬор. d.,,hLm mpim te ,h. h.«i. ..d mu,
.boo»!, oo ill bu#., mi 1. rW. ol th. u ц,. wliM lwi. Tb. p,.. 'oaad ^ 0,

Г Tt ““ ШГ ,b0°“ toU”* themoomelothi. grwt ^ooetio..! out,..
o.m4ti.,lt dou mu, «rup thot » й.1 Ж«М -d te», til Th., =..J ,« (JZ oompmi.mo.
Т.*.Г r,m*l° “T »!■ d=--. Th. tertelb**! , o' ^ th#t throogh Urn
outtllmtl.g *° loog. W. « -n* Th. rmoll ud mu.m of th. »l«llo. Ш|ш D„. Outi. .ml W.ltoo, them 
believe it to beoauee the meenberehlpof of btohop* has calltd out eome extremely . . ,
ihw. ehorohi. i, Iw gu.roo.1, diipomd plol. .^mhl.r 1, Zlo.1. Hr.ld. It І »Pl«mtm..l te .. to puoh oo
^thstof^-.h. ь...^ h.ipog wsto
irtbf te^L0,' Гійлда .sa: ,^Во,,ь.,.,ь.»и.іи

« -, . **?* , , theepirilof bitter pereonal rivalry eeeme of preaihiag in connection therewith, the
of effort T Can it be tiw* any of our ю Ьет, «vailed. It ie no depredation ooaree must be abandoned. " For though
paetore have not beetired themeelvee T of the quality of the eucoeaeful caadldafee , r-,-.h lh„ r h._e поіЬіп„ mHowever, thte ma, be, let all tdt. hold of to w, that maa, of the beet meu-enoh ae I.P^bt h. gospel, I havenothing u,
the work at oooe, or ou, yem will ead with Dr DoeohHt.r-w.ro overiooked. W, glory of, to, пеоне,t, Uid upon me, 
our denominational work oruehed under £ 8 e и eo on m
the incubue of debt Let ue never forget 
that the eternal welfare of hoete of preoioue 
eonle ie at «take.

unite in forming a picture of rare beauty. 
It to well, however, to 
whole, and not wander round the narrow 
etreete for a close inspection. The bouwe# 
are large, and high scarcely serve* to 
ехргои the distance the upper еіогін are 
from the earth, ei their пнгпеи to the 
oloode. That ie each house seen from ite 
own front et roe t, for the whole dty it built 
on the side of a hill, and th# tiers of honeee 
гін one above another like the eeate of an 
amphitheatre, eo that the first floor of one 
dwelling mey overlook the sixth of ite 
neighbor immediately in front. To go 
from one etroet to another parallel with 
the bay it to веоеаигу to olimb a lorg 
flight of etepe or go np a xigng road. The 
•troete running up the hill are particularly 
narrow, many net more than tea feet ia 
width, and yet In addition to the ordinary 
purposes of a etroet, tl ey serve ae work
shop# of various kind#. On one side • 
shoemaker or a tailor ie buey, ou another 
a washerwomen ie plying her art, and a 
little farther on eome culinary operation 
to in program, each ae preparing vegetables 
for oooklng or divMting a 
it* feather*. And yet [ 
eeem to object or ft el disturbed. It to 
aeedlen to eay that inch etriete are filthy 
I think it to Mark Twain who нуе it to 
very fortunate they are eo narrow, for if 
they were twioe ae wide it te to be presumed 
the, would hold twin ae much‘dirt which 
might have injirioo^ effect*. And ye‘. we 
weie told that previous to the cholera, 
four years ago, the, were much woiee. 
Since then an abundant supply of excellent 
water haa been brought into the oily, and 
a reformation to in prog ген. Then every
morning and evening oowe aad goals are 
I«I .long from door to door u, iupp> 
customer» with milk. In India each to 
пеоеаеагу in order to obtain a pure article. 
Ididnotinqnhe why it wae done in Naples, 
bat the custom ie, to ну the Ієні,
■■ggmtir..

Naples ae a

have it <* the beet authority that Mr. 
Bluet has profssH 1 to be already ordained 
aed hee, we believe, edminieterod baptism 
* that understanding- Il he already has 
been ordaiaed, why енк it again Î We 
ehall be happy to publiait any explanation 
which will Ht the matter right. We have 
heard that the brethren who came la 
response to the levitation did not oreaixe, 
ae it wh found the eall for tbeooweoll had 
eotbHB made toeburohn to tend delegatee, 
hot to ladividaato.

or
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- Tie Млвпгжж'е Темги,—Oar reader# 
will he latere» ted to know that Bro. Avery 
u being bleeeed ia hie new field. The 
following .hi from the report of the Sec
retary of the general mtaetoa work i 

« It to doubtful if aaywhero on Manhat
tan Island, bee the power of the goepel 
been того, abundantly manifested than 
<* this Hold. Strong foith and untiring 
energy bare marked the labors of the 
pastor, the Ber. J. F. Avery.

* Nightly for thrw month# he hro 
preached the goepel to eager congregations 
mads up largely of men who have never 
been accustomed to attend ohuroh. From

5
B. Aondin'e eone and

chicken olep^or
by do not

t k.

rer n handful, the ooagraeatioaa have steadily 
groea^uattt last 8unde, evening over tour

"Maay have been converted an і are 
now Mw men in Christ Jesus. The pa#lor 
is ft equently to receipt of letter» from 
in other town# aed eider, from men who, 

the itflueeoe of the goepel ae they 
the Temple, have abindoned 

their live# of ato and have returned to 
make glad Ьотм long deeolate because of 
their взееоое. In готе оаеи wivH and 
mothers write word# of fervent thanksgiv
ing for what hae bran done for huibsmd* 
end eone at the temple. An out door 
service wm begun recently. It to held on 
Sunday evenings before the regular eervioe.

"Great throng* hive gathered to hear 
the goepel. The street lia* been packed 

wall to wall eo a- 'o be impassable.
te crowd ha* been orderly and earn get.
“ From the Temple etepe the goepel hae 

been eung and preached Toe noging has 
been interopereed by ebor pungent 
sentence» from the preacher, waich have 
been home thrust* from the sword of the 
Spirit and have reached many hearts.

" Much more might be eaio of this field 
Enough ha* been «aid 'o prove that what 
is commonly regard-d at th# hardest 
for mieeioaar, labor in New York i* not 
proof against cooes crat-d human effort and 
divine power.

tie

C.
brard it at

e may prove to yea, woe to unto me, if I preach 
win, and that in future such elections not the goepel Г' The work ie delightful, 

may bwjgad. more calmly. д The gtewral Tb, BBnifMt lpproval 0, <bd і.огами
Conference upon Shrietinne of other the delight. Bteidn the filling of isgular 
branche* of the Church ie one of tb# appointment», mao, special opportunities 
bo.or.bl. growth, ...rgj .od oo.reor.Li .goriri in • oitg lilt. Ibi., «.d «) nr 
ОГОЮІ.*. ol th. Methodi.t Mj-pd of w| MeMtiter Htil-hM bro. plroro.t 
•оте epecial danger» to which It Ie ex- t
pogpj and profitable, affirdingai much happt-
ШЙШЯШЯШШШШШШШШШШВШШЯЯКт. вен as aelnner could expect, with seven- 

Rio.kt. We regret th.t th. prod Blk. h«W«. him ..d
reading of the account of the Annl гегаагін , . . .at Wolfville wae not better. Mr. Shaw і. b k k

—PxasxcuTio* is Rcmia.—The reporte 
of persecutions of Lutheran pastor# ie 
Rumla are all too true, A Rueeian cdllBl- 
poodent of the Interior write* i 

Between eût', and Hve

оЛВ

Nothing about Naples ie eo graed ae her 
volcano. It ie about twelve тіїм from the 
oity. Many years 40 a good road wm 
made te What to called the Observatory, 
about one mile from the foot of the oone 
and two thousand feet above th*
Five yesra ago a German company com
pleted this mil# of road and constructed a 
ra lrond up to the 000». It to wos-hed by 
a stationary engine at the foot by meaoe of 
a wire rape passing round a great wheel at 
the top. The price of a ticket to he con
veyed from theoity to the top ietventyflve 
france. If visitor* decline what ie 
considered the orthodox way of visiting 
Vesuvius, a charge of five france ie made 
for pauiag over the road from the Obeer- 
Tstory to the cone,aad eighteen more for a 
ride np in the care. We оком to diepenn 
with all régulations aad paddle onr own 
canoe. A party of nine of ue hired two 
oariingee to the Observatory for thirty 
fraoca a carriage. Arriving there, only 
four would dare to attempt the olimb. We 
followed an old path aear the ooippany’e 
road, aid reaching the oone clambered up 
ae beet we could. It to nearly two thou
sand feet in peipendioular height, aad the 
ascent variM from an angle of thirty-fire 
to sixty. Much of the wa, your feet sink 
drop into the soft аіЬм, and yon make 
■low progrès* I again you etep eo a piece 
of lava and it elidn down under your foot, 
perhaps farther down the mountain ihen 
you were a moment before. The best 
prog re ie ie made over large boulders of 
lava, and these can be found nearly half 
the dietaoce. Our party ooneietod of a 
minister from Australia, a large strong 
man, a young girl of fourteen, n boy of 
twelve, and th# writer. Our young friends 
got very tired nnd bad to reel very ofei*. 
and eo we were two houre getting te the top. 
Hid they not Ьмп with ue the climb could 
have been mad# io an boar and ■ half. 
But all onr efforts were rewarded by the 
grandeur of the eoene. It wa* far beyond 
anythin < we had imagined.*Th* crater ie 
e greet be*in-shaped cavity on the top. 
perbap* three hundred feet in diameter. 
Near the centre, of ^thie^aed about (fifty 
feet below the rim, to the great bole twenty 
or thirty feel аогом, from which it throws 
forth a «bower of red-hot lava acoonpenied 
by nlnnde of white emoke or vapor ever, 
minute or eo. If the interval ie longer the 
explosion ie proportionally greater. The 
sound i* like the roar of dmtant cannon. 
We oould only glance over the rim end 
nnd then retire to avoid hhe falling leva. 
Nearly all fell back into the basis, but 
eometime* ріезм fell ce verni Score* of feet 
outside. One groat там wae^tbrown into 
the air, aad we counted throe minute* 
before it felPbeek into that great forneoe. 
It wae grand and awful beyond all descrip
tion. The deroent it an easy matter, and 
we ran down in about fifteen minute*. We 
remained v the Observatory till after 
dark. Tee white vapor took the appear- 
anoe of flame, the burning lava of immenn 
sparks. Reluctantly we iurn*d away, aad 
it wae nearly '*« ohrtee* when we rattled 
through the etreete of Neplee to the hoteL 
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Lutherannty
been arreeted, and a

•Jo
Kher have already race 

sentence ot banishment to Siberia, whi'e 
others are held to bail awaiting trial... If 
I had the strength I might tell you tain 
that would make ever, American's blood 
boil with indignation ; and then thioge 
era not done in s corner, nor in the dark
ies* of tue Middle Agee, hut io the full 
light of the nineteenth century, and in 
civilized, enlightened Boeeia.

level.
On the first of March, I accepted the 

pastorate of a mieeton church in a needy, 
populous aad promising part of this oity, 
with the Privilege of completing m, oouree 

—PusHitro Tbxib BueixLM.—The great in the НаП. The church wee hut three 
grower* of New York City are pushing weeks old when I became ite paetor aad 
their evil Ьпеівен. Their method і• this, the membership numbered forty. Several 
They ніеоі a locality where they deter- other opening» were presented, in man, 
mine to establish a saloon. Hero the, hire ways more advantageous than this, but 
a room, furnish it, «took it witk liquors none within roach of the College, where I 
and engage a man Io take charge. The, saw greater need and greater роміЬШіім. 
then take a chattel mortgage on it all, ae Toronto, Mey 7, '88.
security. In thie wa, rer many of the P. 8. A letter from Charlottetown to-
ealoone are virtually run by the broweie. day etatMtkat the flrot offer of help for 
To show the extent to which thie to carried rebuilding wh from Bishop Mclnliro 
on, the Voice publishes a list of then (Roman Catholic), amount $80.00. Come 
mortgagee taken b, the brewers of New Baptist "Biehopi," and all of you who 
York during eight »мке. One browing are " made a kingdom to be prieete unto 
firm took or renewed ninety-nine eucb God,” etc. (Rsv. 1.6), let ue follow thie 
mortgage» in thie brief time, amounting to noble bit of practice from a Bishop whose 
$85,953 About 400 hare been taken or dec trine we muet reject, 
renewed by the brewers altogether. It will 
thue be Been that the saloon bueineee to 
backed by all the power of the brewing 
interoet. The struggle to eupprew them 
<»n scarcely hope for виссем while the
brewertoe аго allowed to run at full hint. Brindisi haa one of the fiant harbor» in 

Italy. Or more properly it baa two : the 
outer large and well-eheltered, from which 
large ehipe go through a narrow passage 
into whit may
The " Rime ” was drawing more than 

Tn. fifth d»jr of J.OOOT7 lilt found »« Iwooty tbre. feot, hot lb# glided «My in
moored to poet* on the side of the 

All baggage had to be

credited with hie own oration and that of 
Mr. L. D. Moree ae well, and there are 
eome very vexation* errors in grammar.

fi-ld

—The lavADA —There ie to be a cele
bration at Plymouth, England, io ooenec- 
tioe with the tercentenary of the Elpaaieh 
Armada. Of coures in n demom (ration in 
connection with the ovtrthrow of the 
attempt to crush out Proteetantiem by 
Spaniwli «peers and icqutoition, it would 
be «uppoeed that reference to the fa:th 
which wh delivered from being drowned 
in a #ea of blood and groans, nnd to the 
Qa-en who led the people in their 
reeirUro* which changed the face of 
hietory for the Anglo-Saxon race. Bntthe 
Butberittoe were tfflicted with flunkytom 
They wished the incumbent of the most 
ancient dukedom in England—Norfolk— 
to preside. Unfortuna ely he to a Catholic, 
ami made hit acceptance conditional noon 
the eheeaoe of anything which would 
glorify Proteetantiem or Elisabeth i and 
the, have yielded, for the take of having 
his ex tlted dukeebip a* president on th* 
occasion. Tbie will be rending hietory np 
side down a* veil a* backward*.

—Seaip 8eot.—Dr. Crosby, of New 
York, regards the nee of beer and light 
wines, end high license, ae the great cur# 
for intemperance. A Presbyterian givM 
him the following sharp shot

I #ee by the minutes of the Preebyterian 
Assembly (be name of Dr. Croeb, on a 
committee 1 to confer with the Proaiden 
on the evile of Liquor Traffic in Africa. 
Will the conference eubetitute beer and 
light winei for rum and whiskey Or advo
cate high license for the colored gentlemen 
of the Congot

--Tax Latest гвом Ma. Spcroio*.— 
The folio ving ie from the June number of 
the Sword and Trowel. From this, it to 
evident that Mr. Spurgecn ie altogether 
die»»'it fled with the late action ot t e 
Baptist Union. Some men are reelected 
on the oonncil of the Union who have 
avowed their belief in future probation and 
are oat of sympathy with the generally 
accepted view of inspiration nnd the 
atonement. Mr. Spurgeon evidently ex- 
peel* a Union to be formed of thoee who 
stand true to the aid etaedarde and are un
able to adopt a oom чготім. Thie to what 
he ну» і

’
j,

i,

Mission arts* en luriengk.

I

**. be called a natural dock.

—Tbs воггжжжх Baptist# asd the 
віятсве. —The que-tkm of the separate 
work of the sietere la connection with 
Foreign Mieeiooe hoe excited n good deal 
of alien ion among the Baptist* of the 
8ouib. Tney hav* ever done honor to the 
church. Tneir Convention, unlike ibe 
Northern Ms, meeting#, to 00mpond of 
delegatee of the chorobve, being u.ooh live 
oerovn In eoMtiietiOB. Hitherto, there 
have been no separate societies for the 
•irter*, the principle being malotaiued thaï 
ell should do their work for Çariet ia ibe 
o.-geuiz it ton stamped with hie eeal. Teerr 
hee been agitation, however, and the whole 
question came op in their reoeet conven
tion, through the report of a 
revise the oooetituitoo. Toie committee 
recommended tat sietere to form eootottos 
to the churches fur oolleotieg money 1 and 
tiat all the amoan.e raised should be 
contributed through existing channel*.

U church contribution* Into the general 
funds of the Boards conuoiled by the con
vention 00«.trolled b, the representatives 
of the ohurcbH. The organiaattoa of a 
General Ladies' Society to receive the 
fond* rotes! b, the eietere aad to ooatrol 
them wh di»ooantena»eed. There ore a 
few eUiero, t-osever, who detire a general 
oriente АІои. Таж called a meeting of 
Southern B-pti.i » totem to eoaeider the 
q Wilton. Bate ooaventiooe urged the

ai G. T. R. Depot here, enquiring m, way and 
to McMeeter Hall. Oo arriving I wae principal etroet. 
warmly received by all and begin at once examined, the chief article for which 
to inhale the heatbful mental, moral, and inquiry wa* male being tobecoo, ae it ie • 
spiritual atmosphere which permeate» the government monopoly in Italy. П^Івг* 
whole institution—ee well in the study- hnv# n epecial Іюепм to roll tobacco. Hit, 
rooms of the student* м in the lector# and postage «lampe, all of which are found 

A word as to the inner and higher in the same «hop*, 
life of the school may hero he la place. At A large number of paeeengere landed, 
8 30 a. m., a service of prams and prayer and soon lett оз the mail train for London, 
to held in the chapel, at which all the We and a few others who were to tarry 
faonlty and etudente are expected to be by the we, etarted about dark for Napln, 
present. This eervioe to led by th*e pro- a who * night's ride. It wee daylight when 
f essors in tarn. Eeoa evening around the we ranched the vsst mde of the wlimuU. 
te» table, family worohip ie held, led by and we bed a view of the pictnroeque bay 
the students in turn. Oof Taeeday even and tow» of Soronto. From that to Napln, 
ieg and on Lord’» day morning dm- a didance of about twenty mike, th# 
mediately alter broakfaet) student's pray- »c«nery i* giand. The road wind# round 

Unie are held la the ehapel. All dnp ravines clothed with grove# of orasgei, 
of these devotional ехегеіеи аго of gxmroe pomegranate* and olives, with villngro 
helpful to our spiritual Ilk « while the perched on the tops or terrsoed eidn of 
walk, the toboggan and the foot ball keep hllle, many of the houeee bearing the 
the body in order. I fel; at home at Mo- appearance of comfort, if not luxury. We 
Maetar from the very first hour—especial- reach the Bay of Naples, several mile* 
|y eo when sitting in roomWo. 14,o»vere- from the oity, and the train rune along the 
iog »ith our own hind and genial Dr. shore of that beautiful еЬмс of water on 
Weltoo. He it wae that preached my our left, with Veeuviue quietly emokiug 
ordination sermon more than fifteen yeate hi» morning pipe 00 our right 
ago, at Newport, N. 8. The inaplratton of It to no won 1er the Nnpolitane are 
that sermon ho* never kift me. Text 1 fr<wd of their city. It to indeed beautiful. 
* He that con verte th a sinner from the One «я ait for hour» together 00 eome 
error of hie waye ehall lave a seal from point overlooking the oily and harbor and 
deoth." The neoenity, responsibility, enjoy withoat fatigue the flae panorama. 
EMgai ude, and grandeur of the work of Ite bay with many email boat* and an 
Obvtog souls wm impressed upon my oooaaional oc-an foenr, ite groen bilk 
o»fcw aaturo by that aerteou, and on that aad villa* with Vesuvius looking down 

that Ьм made a throateaiagiy over then, ite islands of 
Capri on the south and Ieohii ou the wmi

H!
wm no email comfort to єн the 

Baptiet Union anx'-ou* to okaritwif and to 
make peace. I hoped that in tbk hepiy 
frame of mind it would do eom»tbiog 
which would mend matter», and therefore
10 a 1 haste I retracted my prophecy that
11 woo'd do nothing at all. Bm what Ьм 
it done T The raMution, with ite footnote, 
with the inter pretattoo of its mover, and 
■ he h-election of the old council, thirty 
represent lhe Utoooet that would be done 
when everybody wae ia hie beet humor I* 
it ealieteoiory 1 Don anybody end 
it ia the va ue ти m any! ody else T Don 
aot the whole virtue of the thing lk In It* 
pleating both hide* a littkT Aad to not 
this Ibe vie and the ooedtmnation of LT

not, however, careful to critteiae the 
eetioo of a b-dy from whtoh I 
flatily divided. My oourae Ьм beaa made 
clear by what Ьм been done. I wm afral 
from the beginning that tne reform of the 
Baptist Union wm bopeleee, end therolpre 
I roei, ned. I am f-r more euro of it aow, 
end shoo’d aever under any probable 
oinumsumoM dream of returning. Г ом 
who think it right Io romal. in euoh a 
fellowship will do eo, but then are a few 
others who will judge differently, and.wUl 

ct upon their oonvieti. M. А: ваг rote, 
whether веу others do eo or aot, I have 
felt the power of the text'Come out 
amoeg them aad be ye separate,' and have 
quitted both Uaica and aeeotiattoe 
tor all. Tm atxt step may aot be qm

to to forced upon me, aot oaly 
bet aleo by tie ex-
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that what they rake ehall go

s

t
V
K olw I bill lb

MriSieY
tempting te deal wit', lhe evil except by 
personally coming out from it The 
m-tinot of th, gracious Ufa to to енк 

LI 1 от minion, and heaee the 
fusm of fo towahip for 
оквгопн will eaggeot

J»vl
violin*,

tietere in their bound* to dboountenano*r th utter иміеиеем of st-
tbe »ov«m*n'. Bj a handful met, voted 
♦hat u heeteiw ehoe'd he admitted 1 hut 

у ргмем whoI there w,re *
■tieon eue the hi toe of the 
that tuey voted th й th* formation at any

la і. a.
ИІетп еооміоо, in a way 
permanent im prank*. The (Cohchui’ » ntxt'^veek )

I
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T^DlifJm.і as from this 
In despair we

Jeeeie ripping away at an 
offered o help her, bet she said «ha bad 
nearly finished ; her mother was going to 
alter it for some girl who needed it It 
was a nice coat, not a bit shabby. When 
we were ready to go, Jeeeie asked me if I 
would mind going a little ont of my was, 
and as we were so early, of course I said 
no, and we went down stairs. Jessie’s 
mother came out to say good-bye to us. 
and she gave Jessie a bunch of beautiful

UNCOVEREO.^T-qj-

ÜÜlliSIi
ітлтИЕтіт MintSSlSLmuIeluSp^li' а'іЦЩЙ
ґ£ГЯ.“іг£я:,^й“аг.
uiMinli II will keep peeled я »U Uw etweeir eiekier 
MwelMnte eel, will. St—taw *UI a*w to ikeea to Ї 1
•wssysbesta ТЬетмЬе«*>ІмеГіаемявПпМіапмеиzzrzJt~zr.,rzx
оуш lee Ibeeetad dellere і nil. All deeeedeee when tbe eteei 
bee U» eell. V.» iK-r. who кео-ей еЬшЯІке Melt 
tkwewkt eeeplojr ettnie; Ibete who here IMe lefcmelloe

ury wUI twte» 7«I ta met talbemtMoe ead 1er*, velu., ihoe. 
eeed. willlArweeh dVetadlt pttlrtlewdu—dPdenie*Keener, tbe vry beelіяеП Іе^еіяеаеrwe eeaшеке.Іеu, w,. .«uuDfudeAlnee P«ly*_ta IMe Stetary. ЛЛЛп».

амжжюа» двиті Піжасгоет, дерми, ц«ім

poor, God is striving 
earthly home. Som 
have said і

New Testament which we* lying за the 
Uhls fell accidentally to the ground—'1 in 
this book,” he said, as he stooped to pick 
it np, “ is all I he wisdom of the world."

Teet it onoe more by the immeasurable 
comfort aed ble eing which It, and which 
it aloes, has broorht aed ever can bring 
to <<yieg men. Millions have loved it 
passionately who have cared nothing for 
say other literature, and it alone baa own 
sufficient to lead them through life as with 
so archangel's hand. “ Into thy bande I

Kh

etimeePraise і Ж Passer fee Seed
A dear little girl said to me і " В very 

night I tell my papa everything that kt> 
prord in the day, because, you know, be 
gone to hie work in the morning before I 
am up : sa 1 it’s eo far he takes hie dinm 
along, ao I don’t see him till he 
home in the

fore I go to bed, end we have 
and I teirhim everything.”

I looked at the little one’s smiling face, 
and naked, " What do you tell him ?”

red ; “ О I tell him nil I did. 
about the little troubles 
just everything. Then 
août it nil, and if I have 

done anything naughty, he prays about it 
me ; but I always try to be good, be

cause when I mu't tell him something 
naughty, he looks so sorry it makes me

what tiraage that men, with 
eU their love of it flamer, nod often with 
Є real desire to do good, should be so 
■eg’ectful of that meet efficacious metru 

prow. Whether the efljri be to 
ante the respect sad effect*» of other*, to 
asaaM their desire, to guide their will, to 

their faults, or to etreertbeu their 
'jualiües. almost every ether 

pm fcwed to that of 
Argument, advice, edmoeitioo. warning 
aed «.penally rebake, are all liberally 
poured forth, but words of approval and 
eafoem ere Arefelly withheld, or grudgipg 
ly doted forth, ee if there wee «orne bidden 
«rager lurking witltie them. Perhaps out 
— - **■ 11

, especially when need 
as a 1er* to gain certain ends. Nothing 
«sa be весь more despioeble thee thie, 
but d should never be confused with bot est 
■raise. Use is track, tbe cher falsehood $ 
IN is eieeertiy. tbs other deceit і Me is 
«adid aed generous appreciation, the 
Other artful byroerfey. Tae first sad most 

of praise should ever be 
•bealafe truth fulness- Without this і 
worse thee useless, it is demoralising both 
to the giver sad the receiver.

There », hewevi f, is every oae eoms- 
Ihfog truly dseerriug of oommeadetioe, 
aed ia meet mrseei there is much. If 

is because they

L Ie
*" Two hands noon the breast,
, And labor’s done ;

Two pels feet crost in rest,
The race is run I ___ ”

Two eyes with coin-weights shut.
And all tears cense, Dll

Two lips where grief is mutajl^^~
And wrath el peace I n>>

8o prey we ofttimee, mourning our lot ; 
Goa in Hie kindness answerstn not"

the evening. Then, after we have 
he holds me on hie lap awhile be 

nice talk,

per ctrouts 
Secretary, at

Of
hatroses. I couldn’t imagine what she was 

going to do with them. We stopped at n 
house on Biidge street, where » little lame 
girl lives- only think, auntie, she is hardly 
ever able to leave their room, and 
grandmother has weak eyes, and ia sick in 
bed with rheumatism now, beside#. Jeeeie 
goes down to read to her nearly every 
Saturday, and she give* the little girl 
drawing leaeone, and that is why she can’t 
oome to sewing school. When we left the 
house, I said : ‘Jessie, how

John Вum.SuBernard.Luther,Melsncthon, 
Colons bue, Francis Xavier, and I knew not 
how many thousands more, have died with 
then* words on their lipe. “ That book, 
air,” aaid Andrew Jackson, President of 
the United Slates, pointing to the family 
Bible upon tbs fable, at he ley npon his 
death bed, “ that book, air, ia the rock on 
which our republic reals.” “ I have only 
one book now,” Mid the poet Collins, “but 
that ia the beet.” " Bring ms the book, 
sir,” said Sir Walter Scott to Lockhart, oo 
his death-bed. 1 What book T ” asked 
Lockhart. " The book—the Bible,” taid 
Sir Walter і " there is only one.” Every 
shallow and ignorant freethinker thinks 
be can demolish the Bible ; he might as 
well try to deeaolieh the Himalayas. Tbe 
greatest men hsve esteemed it most. Infi
dels babble about the contradictions 
between Berthings nod science і let me 
quote one of the most illustrious deed. 
One», when the famous Faredey wee lying 
ill. hie pi yetoien, Dr. Latham, found him 
ia tears, with hie arm reeling upon a table 
oe which lay an open book. "I fear you 
are worse,” eeid Dr. Latham. “ It is not 

" said Faraday, with a sob j -hut why 
people go astray when they have this 

bias Bed Boot to guide them ? " lie worde 
speak to the ear and to the heart ae no 
otter music will even after wild 
lives. "‘Though I walk thi 
valley of the shadow of death 
ao evil, tor Thou art with me 
aad Thy stall they comfort 
words were writtea by hie 
Daet.l Wehfoerou hie death 
great man. the despised, L 
great aatioo, who had cm 
all bis life oa one throw 
had lost the east—tbe

She an ewe 
and what I played,
I got in, and—well 
be talks with me about

et lest we have been taught to 'ley 
oieeion I „ Mlta

in

Two ban je to work addreel, Blit 
Aye, for Hie praise :

Two feet that never rest, —'
Walling hie ways ; ЯТТС

Two eyee tha". look above,
Still through all tears \

Two lipe that breathe but love.’’
Never for feare.

Wta1' withgpl^bteh

pretty thoee 
roeee would have been with your white 
drees at Mrs. Lee’s musicale to-night Г 
‘Yea,’ she said, 'but I shall do very well 
without them, and tvey would have been 
spoiled any way, while now Mrs. Morrison 
uill have them three or four days.’ Then 
I just thought I’d aft her why ehewouldu’t 
be in the fair, and she said her mother did 
not like her to lake up such things while 
ehe was in school, end they thought it 
would be juet m useful if they made their 
contribution in money.”

"I ahould think *o, indeed," Mid Aunt 
Clara.

“You sneak feelingly, auntie,” said 
Fancy. “One thing more and I am done. 
I asked Jeeeie if eLe and her mother made 
a rule just to give eo much to 
work and all that. She told me her 
mother laid that all their money belon|ed 
Ю God, and the tried to keep that in mind 
whatever she used it f».”

"That is it exactly,” said Mies Chester, 
"and I think, Fan, if you tro will remcm» 
her that, all these little perplexities will 
settle them selves for you ae you go along.” 
—New York Obttruer.

cry.
While listening to this dear little prettier, 

my mind wee upon " Our Father,”end how 
he loves to have hie children tell him every
thing. I resolved to keep in mind every 
littleeccurrencednring each day,end before 
I go to sleep lo tell my Father in heevea 
all about it.

hr
So cry we afterward#, low on our knees, 
Pardon those erring prayers, Father 1 

hear these.” CUR1
RELIEBUffnase of t

— Christian InieUigtnctr.
I iv

Aad now, my dear young friends, will 
you not adopt this plan T—8. S. Visitor.Faithful In AU Ullage HEAL!

ВЕ8Т8ТДЕ
CURIOR op, D.pht

LARGE

Unseen Protection-Tbe clock wafe striking five aa Fanny 
Lenox ran up stairs and stopped at the 
door of her aunt’s little study. The portiere 
was only half drawn ; beyond it the room 
looked warm and inviting in the red glow 
of the ooal fire, and at a low table near the 
window rat Aunt Clara, hereelf, busily 
writing by the faded daylight.

“May I oome in, auntie?”
“Certainly, oome right in,” answered 

Anal Clara, without lowing up. Fanny 
drew ap a chair before the gi ate and rat 
down, with her elbows oa her knew, aad 
her chio in her hands, gating meditatively 
into the fire. Presently, Aunt Clara laid 

aad asked, ae she boated 
of papers before her f >r

Is dally earing life In eases ofwe for eel Sed h eel It

ia, Jnemia, Marasmus, Cholera
Infantum and all diseases rtf children. 

Put up In 6 end 12 or.. botVev, 
ten's and *1.01.

" A lady was wakened up one morning 
by e strange noire of pecking at the 
window, ana when ehe got ap she 
butterfly flying backwards and forwards 
inaide the window ia a great frigb , b<- 
cauee outeide there was a sparrow p eking 
at the glass wanting to reach the buttci fly. 
The batter fly did not see" the glass, but it 
raw the sparrow, end evidently expected 
every moment tc be caught. Neither did 
the sparrow see the glees, though it raw 
the butterfl /, end made sure of catching it? 
Yet all the while the butterfly, because of 
that thin, invisible sheet of glaee, was 

if it had been milee

are iv маса mere tegvr ю awoowr mous 
Md tail»e thee eaoelfeeosee. All that they 
seed » le і era the■І; ROW

MOS
lea feel eye apoa 

■pea tbemvelvee, end 
ehttaleet groeefo for approval will be 

. Few people rraliav the widely 
prod need by bringing into 

pram met ee the good or the bed petals of a 
mao'v character Te de the former etima 
laoebiv powers, eooooregM biai to mekv 
trash « Aerie, leeptroe bias with bapr, aad 
veto tbe way for the eeroeilee of feelu.
To fo the later fopr........ the netarv, pec
daces gloom, deepeodracy. aad fear, end 
actaall? wrakeoe the very powrn which 
we Beaded to boulr wita tbe wroag. 

f Jam ae ihe wise physician, by betiding ap 
tbe grorral vyetem aad establish lag tbe 

- heoltW décharge of furetions, dors far 
lo era I mate disease ibaa be could by 

My direct rflurtr apoa the disease itself, 
M «be cheerful encouragenirct of all that 
is good ia tbe ebaraeur of a man will be 
■ee* * весіллі is restraining finite and

Ural

fl°/ Sew Brunswick f\°l

n/, Rea^tate h/0
BUILDINGW,u

ASSOCIATION. 
(IXCOltrOKATED )

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, - $60,000.
Organized /or tho purpose •/ 

buying, netting, improving and 
renting Seal Estate, an4 negoti
ating Loan» upon Lande and 
other securitise.

will 2 85
Druggists l 

best veiling її
BEWA]

of whtoh tu.

*

rill even aft* and ell fell 
rough tbe 
I will fear 

и і ^Tb^rod

pbyelclene to 
.«-bed, sad the 
broken idol of a 

oast the destiny of 
r of ambition end 
great man faltered 
aet-Tby rod, Thy

ЇУ The gnnuin 
bearing the n

down her pea, 
through the mass 0. C.Eactually as safe as 

away from the sparrow.” It is when we 
forget our Protector that our hearts fail ue 
Elisha’s servant was in great fear when he 
awoke in tbe morning and raw the city of 
Dothaa encompassed with horses sad 
chariot! and

*"’wuT.
a pleasant afternoon, Fan f” 

"Oh, vee і very pleawet," answered 
Fenny, absently. Then suddenly turning 
towaid her aunt, ehe raid i 

“You know that Jamie Mather I thought 
wee going to like eo much T"
“I think so і the pretty, «lender girl 

who lives down on Willow Street T”
“In that lovely house beck from the

o*. cm., b. who ™ * '»* '•»“
criticise#, or eoolde ------ with woodbine -rowing ell over it. Yes,

the emural deeir# will be to escape from wl,st heppened this atteraooo. While we
hie influe■;re. On the ether bend, he who “ l, the Lord thy God, will hold thy were el sewing society, Mrs. Foote ashed
generous)r welcomes every merit and right hand, raying : Frar not ! for I will ua If we would be willms to make a little
lib.Mll, іь who Є1-ІІ? be with Ihw.” oo.triballon tor lb. І.Ли girjlb., v.
praiees whatever he secretly approves and How soothing the magnetic touch of a pomp to send to school out West, and
lingers lovingly upon the good points of strong, gentle, loving band when you are Jreaie gave lera than aay of the met.”
his triend cr neighbor, sows aeeoa of worn end weary I Tired eieUr, if worldly “Perhaps she had other uses for her 
affection io bis heart and eetabliehee a t-ympelhy and help ie eo preoioue, then moneyraid Mine Cbeeter. 
permanent inflaeace over him. oh ! when we long for the tender look, the "Well, then after that we girls tried to

This is one form of praiee which ie ee- helpful word which often we seek in vein get Jeeeie to lake a darn ia rawing school, 
pretally eccei table and even more bene- ; in this thoughtless, if not selfish world, let end ehe woulda l promise. She raid she

at times, than direct words of ! ue cling to the hand stretched out so lov- would like it, but her time was ao much
It :« that tacit tru»t and cor ! ingly to help. How often our feeble bande taken up that the didn’t think she could,

tbe boner or the good intention* | are weary with the many trying dntiee of end I know she doesn’t have say more to
which, while Laving them free to this world. do than I do."

act inspire* a strong dieire inti m to de- When you awake in the moraing, and "Perhaps she has home duties. You 
serve the t?uet reposed. No one who bra the heavy pain wakes up too, ob ! ao know Fan, that last Saturday morning 
taeud the fbwer of this confidence will sharply, and you long far another night when I reminded you of that tear in your 
ever undervalue it. Tbe teacher iu hi* mv-ead of an ineupportable day, remember ekirt, you said you would not have lime to 
ecbeel. be rmplover with his men. the what you are—a child of Uod ! Say not, mend it, for you had to hurry not to be 
paroi- ia the femify, will assuredly reap what have I to enjoy or sutler, bui, whet late for rawing school." 
as they raw ia ibis re#pect If they are have I to doT " Whatsoever thy hand Fanny made a wry face and laughed, 
nt-f-r----. ever watching f r dereliction* і iodeth to do, do it with thy might# Que#- “Ob, but I call that unkind,” she raid “to 
U imtf and etandi eg rend r to delect au.І чопи not, philosophies not over it, but do choose this moment to einatia» 
foteunee them, they will finds plent fill il, whether it be smell or greet. Be eesur- deficiencies! Never mind, nantie, I pro
crop If, on ibe oibei band, they take н ed tbe strong band, stretched out to eup- mise you I will have it mended by Safur- 
for granted і.ei iboee under tbeir charge port, will never fail you. There miy be day. I will, truly. But I have not finished 
are truth fa 1 and honorable end, m tie little children clinging lo your gown, and about Jeeeie vet. You know

, dm,roue of doing right, e'weye ! the tired bends and weary feet are cease girls ere of Mri. Foote. She ie always eo 
treating opfo^ie conduct ae exception- io less in their tflorte to accomplish, the kind end eo nee to ue. So when she 
the rate, ib#y «.H un 1 an earneei desire woman's work that is sever done, or even asked ue if we would like to have charge 
to pfovetbortby of the good opinion ibu- nights of watching full of care, which are of the doll’s booth at the fair in December, 
held So nroar a tendency i* there їв more exhausting than the duties of the and lake turns ie coming down, 

mena ued of day. But the dear Lord will sever let you agreed at once, except Jeeeie. She
r need# coo- "ink beneath the burdens He appoint# ! point blank to have anything to

make it Aad thZliltle ones ; is not the very care Ob, no, she wasn’t rude She was very
aye eu. j ‘bey bring a delightful pleasure T Fur polite, but she juet wouldn’t—that wee all 

peeled aed necaeed of dieboeeeiy may be what ie eo sweet ae a.labor of lovef there waa about it—an і 1 must » ay we
pet voke<! u» I # d eboeeei; be whn . »!wsy* I Perbape your borne I* not ao blessed, were disappointed not to have her fall in 
tneateu with being dull, or ewkw.rd, or- Yuure may bd a quiet, orderly house, with with any of our plane.” 
e*!fl.b ma» raoo Ь* ncnpeble of ov*rco , no email foot-print of muddy boot upon “It wa# disappointing,” returned her 
tag the iecіеьсіее. If, on the ctuer hand, ibe stair, or кім mark upon the window aunt, "but Miss Mnther does not look like 
be I» re*peeled sod Irusied, be will IO- pane. Still, cares comes to ue in various e selfivh or frivolous girl, eo I think ehe
*ec»ib!y prove bie jest claim lo thw# form*. God may here appointed to you probably has good reasons for refusing to
considers1.on*, and ibe correction of hie the most sacred of all trust*—the oaring for join vou -, but may I speak to you quite 
fnells will be a comparatively eaey task. an invalid mother. If long jeare of illness frankly about all tnie charity work,

Be who roek# for nod emphasizes the aave made her appear to you exsoting.çh I Fan t” 
good in other* i* not oo I v Meeting end tired sister, cling close to the loving hand, “Do, please.”
improving them, but bim»e!f a!*o. Envy ia which will help to make your life aemjle, "It terme to me,” said Mira Chester, 
thee laid lov , all tbe more amiable .piali ai lea t in her presence. Are your feet thoughtfully, “that it has become the 
use are brought oui ne bah t of givmg weary T Remember the yeari of loving, fashionable thing now for every one to have 
bappme** і» m u *lf a j iy. and th* wsiimg, without a murmur, ehe devoted to tome mi «ion work to do. If it ia not a 
a.ra 'eti beuffi * ibu- conferred u-e fully v«»ur cert. Now it i* your turn to amuse, clast in sewing school, or kitchen garden, 
•h *re і by tae gi*er 11 *e*ii* a little b i g m іпипіиг , to pet. For wko loves petting it is a *al# or charity concert. Now, it ie 
to pra<*# wnw as admir* ; to utter Ue ">or* than mother? E-pecially if it a useful fashion certainly, and I hope it 
pleeanai ih.ag. w# feel, and ю cb*ri«h a come from a devoted child ! Or a father may last, but I tnink there ie danger of 
*ptri of iru* fulaea* . but could be only '"•* demand your patient attention, forgetting the real object o^All this, and 
heow bow often failing toergie* i re tbu* Seveoiy years have snowed tbe looks remembering only the еосіагріеаеиге of II 
refreshed, de-poo.leocy chase I asai, hop* which once were tbe counterpart of you re. It was only tbe other day I heard you speak 
aad enthusiasm in»pir*d, and love and But b e eye ie never eo dim that he cannot of the way some of the girls tried to'freeze 

fence eelabli*u«d, we • nould'ha-iro welcome your ebeerieg smile. His ear is out’that quiet Miss Warair because she 
not deaf io your slightest, tone of endear- does not exactly belong tc your rat in 

8 -arred, he miy.jbe, with the "bat- society. Ob, I know, my dear, that you 
had no share in that, but there ia too much 

say, “is growing old.” of that spirit. We ahould not bring up 
it veers ; but soon, how distinction* of that sort when we oome 

he will be eternally together in missionary work. And 
" by-end by.” Here, about giving : Fan, don’t ’ 

i—a grand " home other girl 
respects, of 

people who are 
forget how you*g 

r all jyoung spirits long for

me seas. CM .
fonts ÎSr*.
Peneflt from і

Uncle Alex came out on the back piazza 
with bta newspaper, and was juet going to 
seat himself in one of the arm-chaire when 
e very large spider weaving its web among 
the vines at trailed hie attention. He went 
closer to look at it, and presently called to 
Neddie, who was playing in the yard,"Ned
die oome and era this huge spider.”

“I can't oome now, Uncle Alex,”
Neddie j " I’m on duty.”

Uncle Alex slopped looking at tbe spider 
and looked at Neddie. He had a paper 
soldier cap oa, and carrying hie toy gun, 
wae gravely pacing up and down before 
bie teat, which wae pitched on tbe grow 
ua 1er ibe big cherry tree. Will Ramsey 
fad two or three other boys were ia the ad
orning meadow galloping amend oa etioke 
and flonriehlag wooden «words. There 
wae probably a battle going oe, though the 
oowe, chewing their end under the trew, 
didn't seem a oil frightened.
“What are you doing?”

Alex.
“ I'm a sentinel keeping guard,” raid

" Can't you com* over here juet a minute 
if I watch the tent?'

" No. indeed," answered Neddie, decided
ly. " Soldieri aiuetn*l go away a second 
when they're on duty.”

“ Well, well,” said Uaol# Alex, eeemlag 
quite amused ee he rat down lo hie paper.

Toward the oloee of the afternoon, when 
the lent wee deserted, end tbe boye were 
playing something els* at tbe other aide of 
the house, Neddie's mother cams out. on 
the porch from the kitchen carrying a 
■mall basket. She looked hastily around 
and then called, “ Neddie ! Neddie

“^fere, mamma 1” be shouted, bounding 
around the corner of the house end up the

“ I want you to go over to the «tore and 
get me two pound* of sugar and half a 
pound of raisins, ' raid hie mother, adding 
ae ehe gave him the basket and some mon
ey, " Now don’t be gone long. I'm making 
something good for supper, and I want 
tnwe things ee soon ae poeihle.”

About Un miaules after Neddie had gone 
Uncle Alex started to the poeUoffioe. 
When he reached the little brook which

oe1. " That is whet I went—Tby i 
rod, Thy etafl, Thy .toff," end lb 
the lest words he raid.—Ferrer.

a great host -, 
eye* were opened at the prayer of the 
prophet, bie fear* vanii bed, for he beheld 
the nountains full of borera and chariou 

“ Thou wilt keep him in perfect 
pence who** mind ie stayed on theei 
because be truetelh in1 thee.” " Tne Lord 
■hall preserve thy going nut aid thy coming 
in from this time forth end even forever-

Though now'Sioeran by outward he n«e 
Faith eeee hie always nean 

A guide, * glory, a defence <
Then what have you to fear ?

—Jams» Jnglis, in Wag marks for IHl

but when hie
I

IAOKNftl OFof fire.rers themselves. 
Beside the. ia. the Th« Iquitable Mortgage Companyreplied

habitue'll ceeearra, or or mew гожа.
Authorised Capital. - M.Oto
CaptWl paid up la i-aeh, - ІІЛМАМ

amount, aed bebrntarea for sale. Ггошм
i5K“îUî.,:'ïasv:îd°ïï:*McuÇ
al* six p*r cent I wr*.i ІК..ПИМ la»»*t 
meiiv Prlnolpai and tniereei i»a>*Me al tae

m
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A* an •vtraeee at ‘Mo a«p*n-v rbaraeUr 
of Hi# raeurttlea of Tht УоиЧчШ Umetfof 
I OmpmHf, we are raeurvd tbàl of th* million» 
of dollars whirl» havo Ьмп lnr#*Wt la th* 
m.iriaag* guareelaoti hr tli#* durtna th* 
la*t T*n years, MO Invr.Vor ha* ever Awn 
ohligod to wall a day for either uriaetpaJ o* 
lnwevt. writs jot (mmphlet «Ivlng partie»
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I very Le wer Animal Sts Own Dorter
flan', raked Uncle 2Animale get rid of tbeir pareilles by 

ueieg duet, mud, clay, An. Tboe* enfler 
iegtrom fever restrict tbeir die*, keepquief, 
seek dark, airy places, dunk wrier, im 
sometimes plunge into it. When a dog 
baa lost bie appetite it eat# that specie* 
of grass known as dog’s grass, wbicb acts 
aa an emetic end a purgative. Cate aUo 
eat grow. Sheep and oowe, when ill. 
out certain herbe. An animal sufl.ring 
from chronic rheumatism always krepe, 
ae far ae possible, in the sue. The war
rior ants have regularly organized am
bulances. Latrellie -cut the anient :e of 
tbe ant, and other ante came and covered 
the wounded part with a transparent fluid 
secreted in tbeir mouths. If a chim
panzee ie wounded it «tope the bleeding by 
placing its hand on the wound or dressing 
it with leaves and grass. When an animal 
has a wounded leg or arm hanging oe, it 
complete* the amputation by means of it*

жIf ОМ. WM noei.av І'гмМмі 
AMTMI.'M І.таиІМА*, èeMfeeee

Ce* Prie» Wat. mu* IMareh Ma
juhv n. a.

ЧЗімг
Jaanar» Я. їм.

GATES’ SYRUP
SHOULD BE IN EVERY HOUSE. KQl
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I called, ii 

ftaiardajr. Ik
at ТЧгеІеа o'eli 
■one of a Da 
<«.uri In Bout* 
day of March 
4>en(1lng, whei 
ÜIT. and WUll 
Pranevs Blam 
Ttlchards and 1 
K. Heniy Holt 
■pprottaUon o 
equity, purvui 
forty - ninth o 
Statutes, all l 
the said defei 
them, iu and u 
brartue dale tl 
MTF. and mad 
Wanton* and 1 
Parl.h of Sail 
John. In the P 
the Dominion i 
Gilbert H. Pug 
John. Harrtste 
and In пан I 
pri mt*e# then 
and platutlff'i 
of land *ltuai> 
of saint John 
follows, that :
rautbany sideilltuiit on* hi

CHE-TS* N. * . MSROM l*d, ІЩ, 
Messrs. C. Gales, Son à t o

<#еатв —I must write an-, tell you what 
vour Syrup baa done for me 1 wee efok a . i 
the doctor attended me for one wuvie sum
mer. Ue helped me of one dlera.e, but my 
liver waeout of order and lood would dlatrea* 
my ttomfob, a» d I had pain In the head and a 
very poor appetite, and cculd not gat relief till I lined a bottle of your No. l Hymn. 1 
found that It helped me. nd 1 used another, 
which bas completely cured m -. No family 
should be without V In the house

MRS. ALEXANDER DAVPH1NEB.

говїшіттшонт

Meter, C. Gates, Son J Co.
DKAit мне-.—For n-aily three years I 

have eutfered very iliioo irom lud gestion 
and con d never art anything in do me any 
good, till meeting it friend of mine (Mr 
GathercoleiathortTlnieago.hr recommended 
me to try a bottle of your No. I Invigorating 
Syrup, and after taking one houle I felt like 
another реіьоп. 1 oui confldentit rncom 
mend It io all who suffer from this com 
plaint, you ate at liberty to make what are 
yen like of this testimonial.

Your* very tnriy^
IB Newton rtwrei. МІіІопі, 

Cumbrrland^England

■ reel* per battle

how food we

Ibe refuted 
do with it.

ssaa to jiiMiff tbe оріеюі e 
bias fast it frequently оьіі 
neaaJ repMiiws of any charge to 
rrally true ! The child who ie alw

ГьР

I A dog on being etna g on the muzzle by 
a riper wae obterved to plunge its head 
repeatedly for several day* ialo running 
water. This animal eventually recovered 
A terrier hurt its right ey». I: remained 
under a aouater, avoiling light end beat, 
althyugh it habitually kept clora by tbe 
fire. It adopted a general trentmeni, res', 
and abstinence from food. The local 
treatment consisted in licking the upper 
surface of tbe paw, which ii applied te ibe 
wounded eye, again licking the paw when 
it became dry. Animals suffering from 
traumatic fever, treat ihemwlvee by in* 
continued spplication of cold water, which 
M. Delaunay considéré to be more certain 
than any of the other methods, io view 
of thera interesting facte we 
thinks, foiced to admit that bygieo 
therapeutics ai proposed by animale may. 
in the Interest of psychology, be studied 
with ed vantage.

Many physician* have been keen observ
er* of animale, toeii diseases, aad the 
methods adopted by them, in their incline , 
to cure themselves, end have availed of 
ibe knowledge «о brought under tbeir 
observation in their practice.—Nne Or
leans Picayune.

f

had to be crossed to get to the village he 
raw Neddie standing on the bridge throw
ing pebbles into the water.
“Hello, Neddie ?” he said, " I though 

you were on duty.”
“ Nofir,”repIM the boy looking up in ear- 

, ’* we’re not playing soldier any mere 
Mamma rant me on an errand.”

" Did ehe send you here to throw peb
bles in tbe brook ?*’

" No, gir і ehe rant meto the store for 
something.”

" I thong 
lesion

ooe-half week* 
of King and і 
being (he nor 
land leased b 
Warden* and 
John Andereo

Mam
Млу «b, 1RM.

Bold everywhere ■! M
along the sou III 
feet, thence mi 
dereon"* eerie 
Inches to а гем 
width, thenee 
line or eald ГЄ:

Sommer Hcisaifl Sommer Mmht I heard her giving 
commission which wae to be executed 
with promptness and d ■ patch, end know* 
iog you too* each e soldierly little felhw, 
who could not be tempted away from duty 
a moment, I wondered, rather, to see vou 
standing here,” and Uncle Alex itrohed 
hie whiskers meditatively and keit bn 
browe aa though he wae trying to study 
the matter out

Neddie with a puzzled expression looked 
steadily in hie uncle's face for a moment 

nd then turning toward the 
oft like a flieh. 
ex wae standing 

office etepe readiag a letter when be hap 
peued to nee Neddie coming out of tb* 
grocery store with hit casket and walk 
rapidly homeward. Some little boy* on 
the other aide of the street also spied him, 
and rnftnmg over, auirounded him, evi
dently wanting him to stop with tnem a 
little while, but he, though in a very good 
natu ed way, declined tbeir invitation, and 
kept oa hie way. He realized that he wae 
on duty.— SictrZy Dew.

Refinedіешрогаїу Ьпшмін pleas*nt places 
are tllfurnlsheU, U wlihouia few well-oaoeen 
ти.!.- books.

Twmbooki of recent publication,
* ( LASSICAL PURIBT, 

and Г1АМО CLAWU
(each |t і contain together a 
piece* of exceptional beaut).

*eiV«J CI.ARBI 
(|l) « ontatna fifty h'gh *t 
ang.lsli and .oielgn wuide.

Ом* Old Han 

f.vorlu-i.

and ttienee not 
•on » ra*terlv I 
to the place of 
bring known 
two on a p'ai. 
R cior, Churvh 
t.'huri-h.and fill 
of Dec-** In aa 
Halm John, oi 
tneiant.togrlbi 
and rgrea* ae 
other lr*eee* 
ReetoT.Chaeei 
Chu-ch, la. thr 
reserved alley 
and of the pier 
a* r- served for 
In and to a orri 
made brtwern 
Warden* and 1 
first part, and 
said City of Ik

*»ld, autHn a 
prrmlnew there 
aud plaintiff'* 
of land -llimtr 
Saint John afoi 

follows, til* 
j.ithcrly aid 

distant eUthiy 
westcrl) from і 
and Cn*rloti* 
nonh-eaetrrty 
l>y the aa d the 
Vestry o' Trin! 
lev, і hence ru ■ 
crlj- line of Kli 
•oui herly pen 
eaau-ily line »1 
a re «erred nil 
thence in

d.
to embrace so eimpl*. so delightful, and 
soefhrcinal a mean- nf doing good — Phil
adelphia Publie ledger. ! Of i

’P

soon, we know not,

(ben, і* vour fni«#ion 
eii*eiou” it it. O 
trial add racri 
world-wra

song», with
—M. Gervair, a French authority, say» 

are men cacable of bearing arm*— 
. "many. 6 OOO.OOC -, in Fgtnde. 4 500.

{ In An»;ro Hnogary, 1800 000; in 
y. 2 00O 000 ; io England, 800,000 ; ia 

Rueeia, 6 000,000. ; and in all the oibei 
European S'at-*. 4,000,000. Thai g »*• a 
mini of 25,000,000. Oi that nnufe-r. Щ. 
000,000 are (tuned aoldter».— N. Y. Tii-

і you—and the 
e, too—have an idee that if you 

give to much of your time and money to 
good works, (he rest of it belong* to yon 
to do whatever vou like with? I think 

used to feel that way. All 
your time and money is God’#, dear, and 
you should bear that in mind as much 
when you buy a pair of gloves for yourself 
a« when you use a part of your allowance 
for the Aid Society, and try to make the 
time ae well spent in bis service which you 
take for your French leeeone, a* the hoar# 
*pent in church every Sunday.”

“Does any one live like that?” asked 
Fan, looking up at her aunt with a flushed 
and thoughtful face.

“Oh yea I Many do,” raid Aunt Clara j 
“and ibis eaefer than o live two lives each 
indepen ent of the other.”

Tbe tea bell put an end to the di#c8*eioe 
the time, but one day, a week later, 

ranny came inti her annt’e room again. 
Mia* Chester wae lying on a lounge with 
her face turned toward the flickering fire
light. The room wae nearly dark.

' You see before i oti a guilty and abject 
wretch," said Fanny, meekly. “ Have 
vou • hassock handy? A low pwition 
beet befit* mv humble «rate of mind. WiM 
it tire you if I talk ?'*

"No. indeed ; go ou,” said Mise Chester.
“You ktow Jeeeie and I agreed to go to 

the Camera Club’s exhibition together, 
thi* afternoon, eo I called for her at three 
o’clock. The servant «bowed me ap into 
Jessie’# room—eneh a charming room, 
auntie; ledian certaine and bam boo ok air*, 
aed pictures every when—aad there was

village wae of
Uncle Alex

We Lead to Meg,
lie song* that are world

Wr may dwell without Mini on the 
price 'em vtfiae of he Seri pi nr* a# a whole 
—of Scrip*ure in it* beet and final inching 
to tbe nean o: uron. It соиївіп* the very 
wiadotn of nine leuih* of all that ie le*i 
aad nobWi in the liter Mure of all mai 
hind. Warrior* bave fought lor ■>. and 
martyrs bled. Tbe Talmu і and Koran, 
aad even ibe writing" of tbe Indian and 
Buddiet bave мої» n jt» p-eciou* gern«. It 
bas exercierd th* і >il of men like Origen 
•ad Jerome, and fired tbe ehquence of 
Cnry»ostcni and AuguMine. Il dilates the 
eepmneaod im nortel *ocg* of Dante and 
Miltoo. It baa inspired the picture* rf Fra 
Aagheo and Rtohael, tbe піимс of Haï del 
aad Mozart. T ter* i* roarer Iy any noble 
pert of knowledge worthy of the mind of 
о-aa, ont from Bcriptaie ii may have 
►оше 'ti action and I gm. T.ue hundred 
I wet book*, the hundred beet pictures, ibe 
hundred beat piece* of music ere ten 

'ved ш it. “The literoiute 
oo*. " which goes up like 

!•.<•*■•* from th# I aad of temple», ha# not 
half th# influence of this book of a despised 
nation ** The never *m* upon it# 
gleam'nf раде "W«at a book Iі. xdaimed 
UK »«»pf oal poet Heine, alter a day 
ia the uawoe'M leek of reading it. " Vaet 
••d wide a# ibe world, rooted in tbe 
•bywee of creation, aad lowering up heyoad 
Ibe blue sect eta Of heaven ; sunrise sod 

is* and fall-men’, bird and 
death, ibe Rbule drama of humanity, *i> 
•* w ibis book ” “ In thi. look/ ray*
Ewaid, ibe Rmmo»t nf modéra rrinoe. 

Drae Iran ley visited him. and the

oe, in *ome 

ary Hoaietimea 

free uoirauime
Nothing can helpro much, io all poei- 

lion* of life, a* a sympathetic spirit. 
Infini:* love and patience have been ever 
watching over ue that “ we fail not.”

Whether we be twenty, thirty or forty, 
the years, like golden bead* from a broken 

ngf, are dropping, one by one, into the 
forever рам. " We all do fades* a leaf.” 
Some day it shall be raid of ue, “ She, too. 
iaold.” Let ue, then, cultivate a eweei 
spirit now, that in future years our chil
dren and friend* may “ riee up and call 
us bleeeed.” Let that busy band be to you 
a casket ; not of brilliant ruby irrideeoeni 
opal or glittering emerald. But may the 
fore figer be the symbol of love, tbet j»wel 
above all diamond* ; tbe middle one, 

oe, the " pearl of great price;” and 
should the golden band of sympathy, 

c raping u* closely to the hearts of all 
whom we love, like a marriage ring, be 
more appropriate then oa the third aad 
sacred finger? While pity for etiftfring 
•nd sorrow ahould adorn the little oee, and 
charity, like * golden brae*let, shall clrap 
the whole. I* this not в more precious 
casket than earth can give ? For love, 
•empathy, patience, charity, are they tot 
j w.le that last forever, when thoee of 

but bauble» ?
By all our triala, aorrowe aad disappoint

ments in life, be we high or low, rich or

000
Lai VOCAL BAN JOINT,

(tl) цік>.| assortment of songs with banjo 
accompaniment.you do. I

« Hold VOCAL Dim 
(11.33) n fine and large oollection.
EmrrMs i .4*1* Vale* tirass, awl Baser 

sou'* Рйп-Єо' *1 and tilees for 
Mixed Voices.

(each $i) just the bjoks fox a social sing. 
College Rungs and War Roue*, (each 50 

oentM and Jisnilew nna Flautail»»
Ronge, (9u cent») are lavorltoe every W«cre- 

dny book mailed for retail price.

—A etage-eno# dude wa- going np F.ftb 
avenue, in New York city, and ms» a 
friend, who asked him where he wa# go-

He replied, " He 
going home ?”

#c»u»e all oibei placet art *ho 
me ” A nc so if niay be with *om 
You will put t ft coming to-your 
home until your dying houç. 
can no longer go to 
your plaoee of busine*#, 
place cloeee to you, then vim 
nomine home to Jurist. Cui 
E. Judson.

me.” "A id why ar- 
be fur.her a#*»d. 

ebui agsiaf-t
в »1iJ. Д.

the ball room

4 OLIVER 0IT8CN 4 Cl., tOSTCN.—"The 
■hell not err

way faring man, though a foo’, 
T therein.” A deaf and dumb 

young man was member of a Presbyterian 
church. From reading the New Testament 
he raw that he ebould be baptized. He 
came to hie minister for the purpose. 
When hie pastor eporoaohed him with a 
bowl of water he made signale of vigorous 
die «eut, and took out bie elate and wrote, 
“Take me to the river.” Tne minister 
vainly tried to defend sprinkling, and wm 
at length compelled to write on tke elate 
"You’ll have to go to the Baptiste." The 

ten. He found their way of 
ded with the ideas he had

you
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on * plan of 
Chur-h Ward 
t imreh. nod III 
trar of Deeds V 
of Saint Jonn, 
in the year of і 
tin" ir#d and і 
With 'he right 
In oowlBQM wit 
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Vi-st у of Trlnl 
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THAT VALUABLE FARM containing 
1 200 Acres, situate at

CANAAN RIVER,
Queen» Co., and known as the ‘TAYLOR’ 
Farm.

How ie Make Money.

No matter io what part vou аг» oca ted 
vou ehouli write to Jaliti à Oo., Pvr.ia d 
Maine, and receive, free, іиіигшаїіоо about 
work you can d<* ai d live at bon e, at a 
profit from $6 to $25 and upwards daily 
Some have made over $50 m a day. A I 
ie new. Capital not needed ; H alien A Co , 
will start you. Either •»"*.> 1 *ii age*. 
Too* who oommeaos al uuce will make 
•are of snug little for.unis. Wine .nd 
era .'or yoareelvis.

advice wra tak

from Scripture, and hie ranee of 
y was satisfied. For particulare apply to

J. FRED. SEELY. 
London House, St. Julio, N. B.-' Ye*,’ raid Quigglee, ' I bave a gbod 

deal oo m, bauds just now,’ ‘So I per» 
oeiv*.’ replied Foggs, ' why don't you iry 
a little soap and water.’

lOtf
earth shall

UMTIkhw.lwtata.
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enlarge their minds and their knowledge
0fTHE Visiox.or God. 10. Andthey law oId VirliB'» ®ini»ter said lately

the God of Israel. It may be enffloient to Men of,m7 profeeaion see much of the
є y that this was a most resplendent display tr*Slc lld* of life. I hare seen men die in 
cl the divine gory m that form in which Ь**11'- bate •*«“ children die, but to death 
the Sbekinak uruuily appeared. It ia етег e**tDed so pathetic to me as the death 
nrqueetionakly th same object a* that of ю •в*1 mother in my church. I knew 
mentionei by Isa. в t 1, and as that de- her first as a young girl—beautiful, gay, 
scribed in the vision of Esek. 43 t 1, 1. of J°7- hope. She married, and 
And under his feet at it were a paved work ,h“ Lfoor ohil ir?n- Her husband died, and 
of a sapphire stone: " pellucid варрілге, ‘,eft h,r pennilee*, She sewed, she made 
blue as the blue of heaven." A pared she tiught, she gave hereelf
work of sapphire is descriptive of a scene *»roely time to eat or sleep. Every thought 
of matchless splendor, having the qualities f°r her children : to educate them, to 
of adamantine solidity, transparence, and 8"'* lhtm ‘he advanlagse their father would 
brilliancy. And as it were the body of haT,e f'"n ‘hem had be lived. She suc- 
heaven: the subilaace of heaven i the ceeded. She seat her boys to col leg , and 
heaven itself for clearness. her girls to school. Whtn all came home

И And upon the nobles ...he laid not lh*J themselves up to the
his hands. By the u hand » of Jehovah’s •«hrt pursuits. She lingered among them njii,*
" not being laid upon them * Is doubtless thtM 7*»™. and then was stricken OllllUg
meant th t they receive no harm from this wl“ т0^*‘ ,llne“ brought on by over-

ip* manifwtaUon. Also they sow 7°f‘- The children gathered around her
God. The orig nal word for •‘■a**’ here bedside. The o dest son took her in his 1 X^OWll.
is a d lièrent word from that translated He said, ou have been a good і------
“ saw " in the previous verse, ai if that mother to us.’ That was not much to say. v~_________
were intended to refer to the mere outward, wee It was much to her, who had 
ocular, and superfinal view of the object never heard anything like it. A flush
ai at first beheld. Here, on the other came over her pallid face, and with husky
hand, the verb is a term applied for the T0,ce* *h® whispered,'My eon, you have 
moe‘ part to prophetic vision, or that kind neTer ■**“ 80 betore ! 
of inward and spiritual peiception which 
was enjoyed by holy and inspired men 
when in a state of supernatural trance or j„

And did eat and drink: whil they earth, never enters і 
1. This indicates that they were John Wesley, 
to communion and friendship 
2. The idea suggested was that

of a God at peace with Israel, reconciled. —L touching incident occurred at the 
3. It was préfigura live of future blessed- death-bed of a school teacher who had
ness. The goal of the kingdom of God is gone in and out before successive flocks of _ _ _
•ЬЯїййїїйдае.і» ümencaïi ЗЕЗ-и-ЬТооз:
and commandments. It ie probable that »way, and when his eyes were closing to
the ten commandments aloee are spoken 0P*B 10 the presence of Him who took little CSitAwa/»,
of, and that the meaning is, t\e tables of children in His arms and blessed them, he ComA kWiiWy
stone with the law, even the commandment. wid "Itie gettbg dark—the children

SS/fiS&i. йїїmv 10h0”' 65 Charlotte Street. St. John, N. B.
b, th. flopr, of God, who b.roio dis,I.,, Aodro. Km,, Pn.pri.lor M.UopoliuHl
. wondn». сг. о( Ь„сЬ«»« рмріе. Th. SlOblM, Hmlifu, writM ihot h. .« ooo. 
wiitt* h» raH ti пмцмаїї b, pn- to ih. boo» for „.er.1 »e.b. with 
m.n..l, oonld b. ooo.nl ad, would h.r. ,b,„m.lio В.ПЦ oonld not touch hj. foot 
peculiar authority. ц> the floor, after trying all other remedies

_ _ . applied Mi»ABD*e LiniMorr and it cured
The Christian Safe. him in a few days. He eaye he believes it

Wbul b... fui lb, 1 j.u, n.pimtioruuir ** Ï* ™ ,b« ““
nation, fellowship with Ood, to do with **
death f They oai not be cut through with A statistician eelimatee that c nrtship 
the stroke that destroys physical life, any averages three toaeof coal each, and Mi 
more thaa vo > oaa divide a sunbeam with baud's Lmmnrr will core aches and pains 
a sword. It unites again, and the impotent wherever they exist. Priee only 25 oenin. 
edge passes through and has effected noth- —і " . ■■n-

ЙИЯйрй-ЗЇІ
seul to Ood IS of adamaat, against which Provtooc of New Bra os wick, hereby certify ■ 
his scythe is mrned. D«a k is the grim That the name or arm under Which such 
porter that opens ihs door of a dark bole Rm”cKp “ * b* OOBj“°‘od u W C nt" 
end herds ns into it as sheep are driven t. mat the geaerul nature of the busies en

band ia God's hand, the grim sorter і. gwreu, e wh.,i*..i, Dr, Good, an* General 
tamed into the gentle darned thMkaapa Т'т'М.^^Г.и'иГ^п.гаї and 
the door aad opeas it for light and warmth special partner. Interest*.! in suah partner, 
aad safety to the hunted prisoner that has ДГЛГі^'ги,' Leftotot Job? uS nt? 
escaped from the dnageon of life. Death and County of Saint John and Vrovtaos'of 
oaa not touch commua ion, aad the ooe- New Brunswick, u the general partner, and 
aoloaioasa of communion with Ood is th. КДОЙЖ1.'. 
samesl Of the inhentaooe. t That the said Samuel Heyward

And it la so tar another mason. All the »Jka sum
résolu of the Dirias Spirit’s sealing of lh« YtW the perto 
eonl are manifestly oomplete, 
feet ІУ lend toward completeness. The S 
engine ie clearly working ooly half-speed, u 
It ie obviously capable of mao') higher I 
pressure than it ie working at now. Those ** 
powers in the Christian man can plainly 
do a great deal mom thaa they ever hare 
done hem, and am meant to do a great 
deal mom. Ie this imperfect Christianity 
of ours, our Utile faith so soon sheltered, 
our little love so quickly disproved, our 
faltering resolutions, 04г lame perform
ances, our earthward clearings—am all 
these things all that Jeeue Christ’s bitter 
agony was for, and all that a Divine Spirit 

bis to make of oaf Man feetly, here is 
bat a segment cf the circle, in heaven ie 
the perfect round і end the imperfections 
in the work of to obviously divine an 
agent, so for as life is concerned, cry aloud 
for a religion where tendency shall become 
result, and all that was in him to make ue 

shall become. The road evidently 
leads upward, and round that sharp corner 
where the black rocks came so near each 
other, and our eye-eight cannot travel, vre 
may be eum it goea steadily on still to the 
top of the past, until it reaches the shining 

ia " Sun

* Tea lever laid Be Before."

. OA.3L.I_, -ALKTID SEE
OUR FAMOUS

Folds Folds
Up.ÎÎL еГІЯ Up

when when
Sitting

Down.
і

fut. «a V. S., lu**;.-, fa-nj JTvrop*.

LANGTRY :
: BUSTLE.

t

—Many think of being happy with God 
heaven, but the being happy in God on 

___  into their thoughts. —
5 I

г'С. і ..d in

VOICE CULTURE. Strawberry Plants.
Гов Salk, by тяж SiitevutB**,

MISS JENNIE D. HITCHENS, Half a Million .500,000)

Strawberry Planta
і of the following varieties, 
і herdy nod productive, vts

(AVTAINJJACK. CRB.4VKXT. GUENDALH, 
МАМСНВЙТВК, •еНАЖИ-ВЯІ».

Pupil of Mr. L. P. MORRILL, of I toe Ion, Мам 

Lus In vocal music In 8t. John which prove mostSeptember іOth.
Mise Httohens hnshnd TBAUt or ПХГВЖІ- 

BMOB In leeching, with greet succeu. Hbe 
uses In leeching the CKuanasrao Мятяоо 
or •• OTKRroME'1 ns taught Vy the best 
masters on the Cwntlncnt and Anmrlva 

Тажме Мповалта. Sr ас і al k*tUs to pu
pils earning from a distance.

for terras and paitloutan addrrw ■ebrou, 
N. B., for summer months.

Also, a fesvftaousaiiA », best varteties, of 
ItAHI’UEItHV l’LANTf. 

Prices Biifsnaeiy Low.

JOHN KILLAM.
NUITeS. MIVUSMI.S. %

LAMP GOODS Remit $1.00
Herbert' Harris,Chandeliers. Bmokat.Librarv. • ta

lent. Table and Hand lAtmpn, вигпап 
Chimneys Wicks, Shades, (Hokes 
Laataraa, Oil and Spirit Staves, fte

-----ГОШ A A LB ИТ-----

4.:n CAMERON, 94 PRINCE WM IT.

■ ALltAI *t issav, N. b,
tad be will •*«•! Г*« by men t»uiriaats^e*

1 C'oteue, Dahlia* ГнсЛяІао,
| <,cranium», Гоічі^Фпінтв, Noeea
I {I1"4** or Harden I,.ГеНкеемм.

or » JOk
IM<

the said nemuel Heywerd has
d the sum of Ten Thou «an I dollars

S. That the period et which the said 
no - partnership Is to nommenon Is the twenty 
Th. thirl (lay of March, A. D. ISM, end the period 
1DV at whtoh the said partnership Is to terminate 

U the twenty-third day of Mtroh. s D. IMS. 
tynd^lblal twanty-Urst

(Signed) WARD C. mriRLIA 
(Signed) SAMUEL HAYWARD.

ч w - і

day of Match,

s

ACity and County of Saint John to wtt i 
Be It remembered that on this twenty.flml 
day of At iroh, in the year of our Lord ong 
thousand eight hundred and eighty-eight, at 
the City of Saint John. In the Otty and county 
of Salut John and Province ef new Bruns, 
wlok. before me, John Ruseetl Armstrong, 
one of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace, in 
and for the said City and County of Salat 
John, personally earoe and appeared Ward 
O. PI 111 eld and Samuel Hayward, parVica^tu 
and the signore of the annexed certiorate, 
and In the said certificate mentioned and 
severally acknowledged, the said Ward C 
Pttflrld, that he signed the said certlOrste 
and the said Hamuel Hayward that he signed 
the said oertifloat*. F •

4a witness whereof. I have hereunto set my 
hand, at the said City of Baint John, the 
said twenty-first dey of March. A. D. IMS.

.oagned) J. R. ARMRTRONO. 
Justice of the Peace In and for the City 

and County of Saint John.

WALTQAI WATCHES.
BOOK!PLUS'S: Sri»AVMjSf5r,T

Ihle caty, oea eaU ALL ORADRS AND STTLB 
»t the lowest poeslhle prices.

CLOCKS, WATCHES, JKWKLIV

sals at^asiov

New Goods Jteoeived Monthly.
lew Rslr ReMtrailre always la Nsec

un p. O.L. WARLOCK

II at the UBT МАКЖЖЯ. for 
prices as at aay establishment

—AND—

-----THE------top of the past, nnti 
table-lands whereof God himself la •• Sun 
and Moor,*’ and lands us all in the city set 
on a hill.—Dr. Alexander Maclaren. Mutual Relief Society ta." BELL'

J" o ZBOF NOVA SCOTIAHolding the Occasional Church Attendants-
1)1.ACES LIP* ІЯвРВАЯСЕ within 
1 I he reach go 
promptly pays,Its 

Pull particulars give 
solicited by'our Local A|

If the new comer* io any church can be 
oryelalised into regular aiteodaou, the too- 
oest of the congregation, at least so far at 
numbers is concerned, is largely assured. 
We have kaown of a goodly number of in. 
stances where pastors ha і met with mark 
ed success in holdin| the occasional attend
ants by paming quickly from the pulpit, 
either through the'basement or tbwn.ihe 
aisle to the vss.ibule, and there shaking 
hands with the sydienoe, particularly with 
every eiranger as he pawed out Dr. 
Oliver Wendell Holmes has emphasised 
the truth that " the nation which thor ena 
its weapons, lengthens its boundaries.” 
T iii is equally true in the sphere of min
ister’s labors. He who shortens the dic- 
tsnee between himself aad bis hearers until 
hand reaches hand, and heart beats respon- 
give to heart, not ooly en’arges the sphere 
of his ueelulnsis, but і a# for himself a
dominion over the hearts of hi) peoplr, 
which will be permanent forgooi both for 
lime and eternitv.—From Methods of 
Church Work.byRev. Sylvanue Stall,A. Af

Г all at actual cost, and
bénéficia ries.

applications

Unapproached for 
Tone and Quality.

CATAU>QUE8 FREE,

K gs Oo.—W. w. Pol kins, Sussex.
' g irviu—DeVehsr Neales, Osectowo. 

i іілгЮие-Uto. D. Grimmer, at. Andrew 
York -Jas. W. Smith, Nash week Village, 

i J as. 8. Atkiason, Albert.
1 B. S. Hopper, Dawson Bcttlemeut, 

Westmorland—Oeo. B. Phelan, Book port. 
Northumberland—Jared Toxer, Newcastle. 
Gloucester —I Che*. 8. Ramsay, New 
Rest! gone he— I castle.
Bunbury—Wm. Harrison, Sheffield, 
r-.I Jacob Van Wart, Woodstock. Lsrieton j T j C4rter_ centrevllle.

PRINTINGBELL Â. CO., Gselph, Ont
!

& MENEELY L COMPANY 
WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLS

Fsrorsbly known to the no bit- sine* 
■*W- lliureh. Chapel. School, b 1rs Alan 

also. Chime* and 1 Yak

: every description mis.WM. S. BOBBINS, No. 11 Main Street,
ST. JOHN, N. В,

ЙИЧН other holla

fifnersl A gee l Per New Broaswlrk. (IcShane Bell Foundry.
8t John, N. B., February 2nd 1888. 

To the President and Directors of 
Relief Society of Nova Scotia.

Gentlemen,—Tbsve received from the bands 
of Dr. Morrison, vour medical examiner, this 
day, the sum of S«<X*>, being the amount In 
full of claim of Insurance In your Society on 
the life of my late hu .band, John Hay. This 
prompt manner of settling claims Is to me so 
satisfactory that I deem It my duty to write 
you mis letter, and 1 trust you may consider 
ft worth your while to publish the same. 1 
believe the public should know of your man- 
uer of doing business.

Elizabeth Hat, 
Widow of the late John Hay.

8t. John, N. B., 3rd Peb.j 1888 

To the President and Directors of 
Relief Society of Nova Scotia

Finest Grade of Bella.
Chime* aad Peals for VuVRCUSS 
Coll so es. Tow** Cmu, ate. 
Fully wansatol ; satisfaction ruar 
an lead. Seed for prlne and «-talo^u* 
HY. McSBANBA CO.. RaLTUtoax 
Md. V. 8. Mention this papo.. _

Mthe Mutual
EXECUTED

BUCKEYE ECU FOUNl F.I
S-IN of Pu Copper an,I Tin forCS ir-6 

rma.K,riSs,etc. УЧ 
. Catai..<ue seat Vr -o. 

A TIFT. Cieeleasti.m" I Like to Help People.”—A women 
was walking along a street one windy day, 
when therein began to come down. She 
had an umbrellt, but her b 
of parcels, and it was diffi 
raise it in .hat wind.

" Let me, me’) m ; let me, please,” raid 
a bright faced boy, taking the umbrella in 
his ban'll#.

The astonishe і 
latirfaction, while he managed to raise 
rather obstinate umbrella. Then taking 
»ut one of those ever-handy strings which 
boys carry, he tied all the parcels snugly 
into one bundle, and politely handed it 
back to her.

•' Thank you 
- You are very po

Ш!

lERTLY.»ends were fall 
cult for her to !іМі:Ишіііі!ііГ;Йііі1

■Жіститкс mcantaeat umi am ттапна

' t
the Mutualwoman looked on witk 

e the * PROMPTLY ьA. SORS dk bo:
Agents for the Ms**'

Amherst, N. * ,
s»e Provinces, rowOenti#*«s,-Dr.WtUlAm Morrison of this rity 

yonr medicsl examiner, handed me to-day, 
your cheooe for 8*100, a« payment In full for 
ІпаигАпсе on the life of my late husband, 
George A. Barkei. Yonr Society is certainly 
a friend to the widow and otphan. I am 
pleased beyond measure Go on with your 
good work ! Fathers and huibanaa,my advice 
to you Is ; protect your families.

(hlgned) Steoarkt akn Bahkeb, 
Widow of the late George A. Barker.

Baltimore, Churchiegs
arrm^le ooly of Purwu Bel! Metal, (Copper and 
lln.) Rotary Mounting*, warranted eathfactoryuoh,” she said, 

so much for alite o do «CHEAPLY!stranger.’' UK
“ Oh, it ie no trooble, ma’am,” he said 

wit*; в smile і " I like to help people.”
Both went their ways with a happy feel

ing in the heart i for such little needs cf 
kindness are like swee ->melling rows 
blossoming along the path of jile.

We all nave our chaqpes day by dey,* 
and shall one day be aektd how we bave 
improved them.—0M Jonathan.

ШШ

^^ b̂ailey reflector CO ..L|KC
xJht IO Wood SL,MttxbwikPa №»

OFFICE: 129 UNION STREET,
ST. JOHN-. 3ST. В At This Office.

SABBATH SCHOOL.
5
S gible £tttoüi.

Studies in the Old Teetament
THIRD QUARTER.

5
I ncxxnuE's BvnmiNo, - ST. John, N. B;

SHORTHASD Tufriôx, TYPRimiTER 
IXSTRUCTIUX AXD PRACTICE.

able to'place pupils In good paying 
positions when competent. 

ITfeuoM in SHORTHASD hV mall._£| 
Fsr circulars and Information address the 

Secretary, at the Institute'_____________ S ly

Hi Leasts I. July 1. Exodus 84 : 1*13.

GOD’S COVENANT WITH ISRAELSg
OOLDXX TEXT.

“ I will be to them a God, and they shall 
be to me a people.”—Heb. 8 : 10.

1. A Covenant made between God and 
bis People. 1. And he (God) said unto 
Moses. Vers. 1 and 2 probably belong in 
order of time, immediately after chap. 20 : 
21, where the Book of the Covenant begins. 
The people were • «frighted at the terrible 
scenes amidst which the t>n com 
menu were giver, an і wished that God 
would not speak to them, lest they die. 
Therefore God made another arrangement, 
and had only leading representative# of the 
people go near where God revealed him
self. Come up unto the Lord ; upon Mt. 
Sinai. Aaron : Mow’ older brother, after
wards made the that high-prieet of the 
nation. Nadab and Abihu : were the two 
elde»' qf Aaron’s eons. And seventy of the 
eldert of Israel : of the older mea of the 
tribe-, who were the heads of families, or 
otherwise rtoogaised as leading influential 
men, the natural chiefs and leaders. " The

elders mentioned (Nam, 
yet appointed.” And worship ye 

afar off. Referring to thoee just mentioned. 
They were to ascend the mountain only to 
a certain height.

2. And Moses alone shall come near the 
Lord. T. e majesty of God, his holiness, 
the value of the communications, their 
importance, were all Impressed upon the 
people by this arrangement. But they. 
Aaron, his eone, and the seventy elders. 
Shall not come nigh. Though nearer thaa 
the people. Neither shall the people go 
up with him. According to their own 
request (20 118-21). It appears that while 
the body of the people stood at the foot of 
the mountain, Aaron aud his two sore and 
the seventy elders went up probably about 
half way, and Moses, being privileged with 
nearer aooeee, went alone quite to the sum
mit aad eatired the bright and fiery cloud 
which rested upon it.

Tbs Covbeaht. 3. And Moses came: 
from rewtvleg the communications from 
Ocd oa the mount. And told the people 
all the word» qf the Lord Th# foregoTeg 
laws and the tea oommaadmenu, together 
■ilk the promisee of special blereiaga in 
the event of і heir obedience. And all the 
judgments, laws, stair lee, by which to 
jedge wbal is right AU the words . will 
see do. They accepted these as their laws, 
and Ood as their law-giver, ruler, and God. 
Teas Hill there le a covenant between God 
and maa. Ood eeada hie Soa aad given 
bin lews aad promisee, and all who aooept 
of hie a JO, agreeing from the heart to love 
him, trust him, aad obe- him, become 
Jot’s people, aad are under bin • ejpial 
care aad pro* ret lor, a d begin a new life.

nd Moses wrote all the words 
the Loed; that there might be no mistake, 
■nd that it might be traasm tied to posterity.

Tas Covenant Ratified And build id 
an altar under the hill : or arount tin, that 
is. nt Sinai. Th* altar an a r-jreaoa alive 
of Ood, as th first and principal party to 
this ooveaant ; aad ihs twelve pillar» •• 
t e representatives of the twelve inbee of 
the , o pie a* the other party.

6. And he sent young menbecause the 
Levitioal priesthood had not yet been inati 
tuied. Which offered burnt offerings . . . 
peace offering». Th- Burnfofferinte were 
who"y con sum d on the altar. The Peace 

< fffringe *er pirtly consumed by fire and 
partly e-ten by the priests and the offerer 
Burnt < (brings were nt o«oe expiatory an і 
signs oi eelf-dedion'ion. Peace tfferirgs 
were kdioatione of man’s gratitude for 
merci ■ received. These, of course, were 
typical cf that one great c (bring of the Son 
of Gid, afterwards to be | retented, which 
h .« forever abr gated all othere.

6 And Moses took half of the blood, 
and put it in basin»: for thepurtese men
tioned in ver 8 And ha{f of the blood he 
sprinkled or the altar : the repieeei-tativr 
of God, thereb* denoting that h', on his 
part, en aged to be faithful in 
relation wnich lie now coi.deicended to

K
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CURES 
REL1 EVES tiîS'o'îft. ffiSSK
8 tiffn*** of the Jointe, Sprains, Steal ns.

HEALS 52“'.
BEST STABLE REMEDY IN THE WORLD,
/1 TT D 1? C Bnenmattsm, Neuralgia 
V U TL EJ Q Hoarseness Bore Throat 
Ore np, D< pbtherU, and all kindred affltotlon*

LARGE BOTTLE I 
POWERFUL REMEDY
JfOST ECONOMICAL /

At IT COSTS BUTа В CENTS.
Druggists vnd Dealers aronou 

beat eelUng uedlolne they have.

BEWARE OF IMTATIOHR

Scalde, Burns, Cutr

official lit 16)

1
o of whtoh there are several oa the market.

la prepared by anrThe genuine only 
bearing the name of

0. C. RICHARDS & 00.,
10. YARMOUTH, N. 8.

TESTISON1AL.
MKMRS.C. ( . RU'RAHD* Я Co.,

I'ltA* Sum,-l was formerly a resident of 
fort La Tonr, N. 8., and there received much 
benefit from Minor*» ZAnSmont. especially la 
l«l,.Mher1a Please (ell me bow I can obtain 
it here, aa I eannul do without It in the 
bouse. JOSEPH A, KNOW.
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EQUITY SALE.P
fVHBBB will be avid at Ctaubn . Corner, so 
I called, lo tbr City of Saint John, *■ 

Meter*ay. Use SSIk «ay «Г July arxS 
at ‘Nrrle* ii'ohH'k noon, pursuant to the dli e” 
Hunt of a Deoretal Order of the Supreme 
< > urt In Bquliy, u ed* on Saturday, the l«th 
day of March, A. t>. IMS, In a ault therein 
airndllig, wheieln Bela R. Lawrence la Plain
tiff, and wilii.iiu K Hlauchard and Mary 
Fraueva Blanchard, hla wife, Charles L. 
Richards and Rieauor Richard*, hla wife, and 
K. Het.iy Holland are De'endanU. with the 
approbation of і he undersigned Referee In 
EGjulty, pursuant to the provisions of the 
forty - ninth chapter of I he Consolidated 
Statute*, all the right, title and Interest of 
the said defendant*, aad of all or anr of 
them, in aud to a certain Indenture ef Lease, 
brartug date the thirteenth day of May. A. D. 
ICE, and made between the ibolor, Church 
Wardens and Vestry of Trinity Church, In the 
ParUh of Saint John, In the City of Saint 
John, in the Province of New Brunswick, In 
the Dominion of Cacada.of the first part, and 
Gilbert R. Pugsley, of the said city of Saint 
John. Harrtater-at-Law, of the second part, 
and In nua to the Leasehold lands and 
pnmlaee therein, and In the said mortgage 
and plaintiff's Bill described aa "All that lot 
of land situate, lying and being la the City 
of ealnt John, bounded and «eecrlbed aa 
follows, that la to say: Beginning at the 
southerly aide of King Street at a point 
distant one hundred tret seven Inches sod 
mie-liulf wee icily fr m the south west corner 
of King and Charlotte Street*, raid point 
being the nerth-ea<tei ly corner of a lot of 
land leased by the said the Beetor. Cherch 
Wardens aad Vre ry of Trinity Church lo 
John Anderson, thence running easterly 
along ihr southerly line ef King Street twenty 
feet, thence aouthnly parallel to John An
derson's easterly line sixty-three feet five 
Inches to a reserved alley way twelve fret In 
width, then or westerly along the northerly 
line of said referred alley-wav twenty fret, 
and thence northerly along said John Ander
son's easterly line sixty-three feet two Inches 
to the place of beginning, the said lot of land 
bring kaown and described as lot nnnibtr 
two on a p'an of lota le «aed by the said the 
K ctor. Church Ward, n sad Veetry of Trinity 
Church,and filed In the »ffi eof the Registrar 
of Dr е-’s In and f r the titty and County of 
Saint John, on the eleventh day of Mav 
Inei ant, together also ertih the right of Ingress 
and egress and rrgreaa In common with the 
"і her leasee* and tenants of the aaid the 
Rector, Church Wardens and Veetry of Trinity 
Chu'Oh, la. through, over aud upon the a*Id 
reserved alley war uf twelve feet In width, 
nul of the piece of land marked in said plan 
aa r- served for common use of VnAnl*" ; aa* 
In aud to a certain other Indenture ■•( Lease 
made between the said the Rector. Church 
Warden* and Ve*try «f Trinity • hurch of the 
first part, and Charles L. Richaid-. of the 
said City of Saint John, Aco .mitant, of I be 
second part, dated the day a "d tear afore
said, and In and to thv leasehold land and 
premises therein, and In the said mortgage 
and plaintiff's Bill described aa "All lhat lot 
of land -lluate, lying and being In the city of 
Stint John aforesaid, bounded and deeortlied 

follows, that Is to aay: Beginning on the 
j.itherly eld of King Street at a point 

distant eighty cot seven and one-half Inches 
«renter!) from the south-west corner of King 
and Cii»rb-Ve Streets, aald front being <b* 
nonh-eaeterly orner of a lot of lan I leased 
by the sa d the Rector, church Waidena and 
Vestry vi Trlnttv church to Gilbert K. Pugs
ley. thenes ru nt"* easterly along the south
ern line of King Strew і twen1 y feet, thence 
southerly parallel to Gilbert R. Pug)ley's 
eesiH,iy line rlxty-three feel dglit Inches to 
a reserved alley way twelve feet In width, 
thence westerly a! ng the northerly line of 
said reeei v-d aUtu-way twenty fret, and 
thence northerly along the said Gilbert R. 
Pugsley** east# lv line alxty three feel 
five Inches to the place of begnnlng, 
the said lot hereby leased being known 
and draorlbed as lot number three (3) 
on a plan ol lot* leased by the Rector. 
Church Wardens aid Vestrv of Trinity 
( liurch.an* filed 1" the <-fRc* of the Regis
trar of Deeds lu aud for the Oily aud County 
of Saint Jonii, on the eleventh day of May. 
in the year of i-ur Lord one tin uaand eight 
lui" ired and *< veuly-right, together also 
With 'he righto! Ing-ese, egresa and regreee 
In voiomon with the other leasees and tenante 
m the gain the Rector, «"hurch War ens and 
Vest y of Trinity Church In, through, over 
and upon the said res rv. d alley way of 
twelve feel In width, aud th* pi-oe of land 
marked on said p an as reserved fei « от 
m-'U use of tenan'a"

For is ms of Sale and other 
apply tit the Plaintiff's Sol lei tor.

Dated AprU

U
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s

u
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the coven so

7. And they said. Thus the Book 
the Covenant war twice r*ad to them, and 
twice thev etlemnlv a freed to bey these 
o mmauds of God. It *u real’y taking 
an oath о/ allegiance to God.

8 Ana Moses took the blood, and 
sprinkled it on ihe people. Not cert inly 
upon all the people, who numbered above 
two million , but upon their lead#r, and 
representative*. The imp rt of the act 
was aohi a aad awlal ia the extreme, and 
the form of eoj ratica ie npp » d o have 
been Habiiaatially the following : "Ae the 
bod r of this victim :»r cloven asunder, as 
ike і lood of th e animal ia poured out, so 
let my body b divided and my blood shed, 
if I prove unfa tbful and perfidious."

Tax Blood Covskait. Tue origin of 
bloody saertnee is fall of mystery, bn 
there are certain hint* in Dr. Trnmbnll’e 
ГАе Blood Covena 
upo tn# su j 04 (1)
garded as the vrry life, the inner per#) 
a lily (2) It was regarded a a means of 
iofqeiag life into another, (3) The \ utual 
ires fusion of h ood from one pereo o 

r by tasting each ot er’s bl od made 
them t lood relations of the most intimate 
kind They were on evermore.

In the o -se b fore ne in this leeeon, we 
may therefore see (1) the devoiioo of th* 
l>fs to God. (2) Tne receiving of !ifo from 
God. (3) A mutual »ad everlasting com 
D40t and uaion of God with hie people (4) 
There is ale > the idea of atonement by tne 
blood, І. Є., by the life, which 
only by the d th of th- victim, and thus 
-mints to the atonement at Christ. (5) 
There ia in additio to these the oath of 
v precatica, aa we lav- seen. (6, In the 
sscr fl $e ІІ a representation < f dedicating 
the mo«t precious things we have, even 
all we have, to God, as the life b ood ie 
the moat precious thin/ any living 
ha* (7) On the completion of the 
oanVihe people have aoceee to G d through 
their repreeeniativee, as we see in the 
vereee which follow.

II. The Covmuirr followed by the 
Visio» of God Who saw the Visio* 
9. Then went up : Moeee, and A -ron, eio , 
74 p« eons in ail. Tkeobjrot of the ascent 
was twofold. (.) A sacrificial meal always 

Mars

: oj

1C.

which throw light 
(1) The b'-ood was rr-

Йт*
i*

В’

rofo
edfollowed ujoo a eaorifloe $ an 1 toe el' 

might naturally desire to per«a>e of і 
near the di rise preeeno* a* should be per
mitted them. (2) Go • deiired to impreee 
them with a sense of nie awful maiseiy aud 
haauty. They got tbie gloriou* -ighi, not 
beoau*e thsy deceived it mors than outers, 

ey needed it more. Tnty 
ngiben their own faith ; to

4.
particulars

НШИ. MeUUH,^™
Referee In Equity for the < Ity 

ai d County ot Saint John. 
H LXWRANfiK 81 UR DEE,

Plaintiff's Solicitor.
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MESSJEN^SB -4JSTD VISITOfi. Jane ІJune 20.4
Board Is of incalculable value to the muck to Gemaay sad Europe. He wee 

libersl is hie less lege і ao вавок «о, that be 
palled the reejgasUoB of oae ef the 

sember* of hie cabinet, barns** of hie

Mar. !•.—CMIpractical 8. 8. directory i Vet, alee ! as ie 
usual, the Aaiociatica had scattered. sad 
there were few to hear.

Tuesday afternoon the ohurohee were 
divided into groupe, according to the 

imendatioe of Coe real ice, and chair 
men of executive oommltteee appointed. 
The groupe and chairmen will he found in 
another column.

who now enjoy our day of work 
should be doe*. Brethren вві atoteiejthe 

Let ea
the call* from dletaat land*, мі the olaims 
of Christ, tor—

неї
A ad laiea

акав h I* at the pile*. We are in a position 
la apeak freely, aa all the credit of carrying 
the enterprise through to (to present stageMeaner tod Visitor. denomination. І

had Mnr. M -Jag 
. L Onto well, 1 
April M. Oh 

Archie T 
May l# 4ro 
lev. Є. В Ті 
May 11-1*

hi*ht
Finally, we і not read thie I let wltheetis dee to other*. Whatever attitude some

obstruction. The strange eight ie ease ofend these young brethren 
to the goodwill end hearty oo-operettoo of 
the brethren to whom they go. They go 
ont, some of them for the tiret time, ell of 
them with little experience, to grapple with 
the work, for tke
con raging field*. As thsir labor* are 
bleeeed thie summer, will they take heart 
or lo * courage. Thie 
have a great bearing apoa their whole 
future work. Do what yea oaa, brethren 
aad sisters, to help them ae they go forth 
tremblingly in the name of the Lord. Do 
not expect too mnch of them. Do not be 

d reHgkfSrHeneorioue. Make the beet of them. They 
rifbZdireo- may not be able to preach great errmojs, 

but we believe they are earneet aad toitbful 
brethren, who deserve your warmest eym-

have assumed toward the 
to, H le high time that all should unite to 
•coure the advantage to the denomination 
it piaoee within reach if it be equipped 
aad filled wkh the bright youth of oar land.

hie eon, the one who 
heading the ooaeeruati 
hie dying parent The oomlag of thie 
heaietroeg youth to the throne will he a 

of great danger to the empire aad 
Кагоре The greet hope ie that Biemnroh 
may still hold eoatrol 

The political exoilemeat ia the U a lied 
States ie gathering force Ian few days 
the Republican* will have their nominee* 
tor the highest c (Поете la the lead, la the 
field, aad then we may expect the 
tide of stamp orator ekqaeaoe and abuse.

The American flehermaa are toaagroeemg 
their privllagaa. It will be a wonder if the 
two government* can preserve friendly 
relationship. Bat if the difficulties oaa be 
tided over till after the presidential election, 
the situation w ll be 

Russia has determined to abandon the 
wading of exiles Із Siberia, toubetitatiug
imprisonment in fortresses, Ae,. Tbis step 
ie due, partly at least, to the opening up of 
Siberia by railways, fitting it for immi
grants of a higher type.

ie to succeed him,
re party la opposingMil r I wane. pro 

HlBs.i l Bern pm tow.
ro

k by theneaads meekly
stealiag,

Kiad Shepherd, tara their weary etepe to
ie

WIt wee decided to devote Tuesday after 
joooa and evening of the time of the next

part, oa hard, die-•< wee ia the intereeU 
of edeeattoa. Bio. Gordon presented the 
report m this important subject.

The highest « ffieiraoy of our edueatioeal 
laetHetioee wee aeoeeeary to our denomin
ational growth aad power. The deepest 
sympathy ie expressed ia the Jubilee effort. 
The work of the year at Aoadla has been 
ee* of the beetle He hietory. The building 
for the Union Baptist Seminary at St. 
Mortise
Seminary has been aad still ia a pert of

Th* evening
Jaae « -Bibbaa

itofc*
.MB. Association to discussions of Sabbath

ichool topics. Brethren Gate*, Martel), 
and T. 8. Simms were appelated a ooj -

of effort will siloed from a a 
law le Манім 
Mr. W. V. Boggs

June T»h.-Oa 
the Hortoa Bapt

ЩиігцгтяиВІїЬп. mills* to arrange a programme of the Regarding Acadia, I have 
thank God every day of my lito tor the 
gracious providesoee whieh led roe there, 
•ed plaoed my life as a yoneg Christine 
amid it* strong, decided, whelsearns I.flu- 
eooee of oonssoratod Christian iotaUeat and 
eullnre. Thought aad words (oil ad# 
qaately to
to Aoadla. With the lapse of ytare the .

to
A resolution was adopted, 

ohurohee to send brethren into outlying, 
aad destitute sections to hold 
services. Thie ie a step ia the 
tioa. We hope фаі the ekarohee may 
lake (he matter ap for the sake of the 
spiritedly destitute. References were made 
to the earn of St, Stephen, Moncton, Sussex, 
Fredericton, Oaalow, Hammond, and Fair- 
field, where brethren have undertaken 
work of the kind, and Oodt blaming bas 
attended it Twelve have been brought 
into the Hammond church aad others are 
expected soon to be baptised, because of 
laymen's work, led oa by Bro. Mutoh.

The last session on Tuesday evening wa* 
devoted to Mleekma. The H. M. report 
declared home mleeiona to condition the

wewimtiA Г. J rre 10. IMO Mre David D. 
Oae pair Chin 

Mre Cap 
The donors wi 

of the College to.

p'etod last May. The

the raine of what I owepalhy aad co-operation. It la only bywish. The work has been retdered more 
difitoall by the epathy of some aad the

giving these that they ом prove to you 
and your fields the blessing you desire 
them to be. Above all, be careful of their 
reputations. It ie easy to 
of a go id man by n akind word* of eriticiem 
and suspicion. ‘May we not also repeat 
Bro. Coboon'• suggestion on the practical 
matter of remuaeration. The most of 
them depend on what they get this summer 
to enable them to pursue their studies next 
winter. Treat them generously, ae in eo 
doing it will not oily recognize their labor*, 
but also be givipg to help on the Lord's 
work in the making of men to devote 
themselves to it. The churches have made

eaey,
•enee of my iodebtedaeee doe* not lessen,«to sees lens at 1 #e*otee« of Saturday, Jsae 

9th. Owing to a misnaderoteadiag ia the 
Of tiw r jaaiag of the St. Martina rail-

<uehiad opposition af others. Nearly hut grows clearer aad deeper. 
Frederic toe. Acadia College,|37,m have been paid on lands aad 

bnildiag, of whkh $10,004 have beta
F. IX Cbawlzt.the future

wu$, the delefn.ee (row S«. John end the
borrowed. Iwt tke denomination«Mirai district* did eot arrive aalil the 

eveniag, aad Ikie delayed the opening.
The faitowing were chôma the tffioeieof

1 wish I had money, eo ae to give that ae 
well ae words. Dear old Aoadla deserves 
all that oaa be laid aad done for her. 
Baptiste ought to esteem it a great privilege 
to hare such a chance to urn money ae 
they have, ia having each au institution on 
their hands. What a fount pf blotting it 
has been I What numerous streams of 
good have flowed out from that fountain Г 
Who can estimate the benefit* that have 
come from that source 7 God alone. My 
hope and prayer have been, aad will yet 
be, that the College may be adequately, if 
not abutdautly, supplied with funds for 
proeeoutingyet more vigorously and grandly 
its mission—a mission which I verily be
lieve God has appointed for that seat of 
learning and religion. I wish Acadia could 
have soma of the copious thousand* that 
are every year flswing into th* treasury of 
my Alma Mater, Harvard University.

W. 8. MoKixzie.
Mission Rooms, Bos on, Maas.

forward aad support the Seminary ae a 
feeder for Aoadia.

C. Goodepeed was the first speaker, and 
refeired to the need of denominational 
inetitutioee to lay hold of the educational- 
for oee of the laid to shape them for the 
highest nee and purposes.

Rev. G. A. Hartley ineieted oq the need 
of educating heart ae well aa head. It was 
necessary to attend to the foundation of an 
education aa it ia laid in academies. Henoe 
we are doing a grand work in establishing 
an inetitntion like our Seminary. It wa* 
carried forward in prayer, aad could nof 
fail. He was glad that hi* dei

united with ne in it, and hoped the 
time might com* when the two denomina
tion* should be oee iu all work.

The aow Bapti 
low, Northumb 
dedicated on The 
the presence of a 

The erection ol 
menoed about th; 
land being given 

The house ei 
gradually from t 
aad Western Rail 
feet from the roe 
of the Miramiohi 
val farms,
40x26 feet, with 
feet to height. 1 
—8 on each eide, 
projections nanti j 
mouldings. Tbs 
prettily A linked 
exterior of th 
white, which m 
The ceiling ie 17 
the wall* are whi 
of the finer. Thl 
0. O. mon'ding 
moulding ie fret 
the iaaide finish, 
rangements have 
The platform, wl 
large so as to eoo 
organ. The deal 
trimming*, le m 
mass hip. There 
cushioned chaire, 
the ohotr. The і

capacity of the ht 
the work was dot 
of Bro. Abel B. F 
hard to secure th 

The dedication 
11 o’clock, by ain 
with thee* words, 

And w ill the

Dr. Bill..................... .Moderator.
Rev. O. O. Gatos........... Sezrotarv.......
I. B. Colwell...................Treaenw.

All were pleased to eee the venerable Dr. 
Bill looking eo well.

Foreign Mission Report ef tke eenthern Asso
ciation of*. B-

prosperity of tke body, and urged its olaims 
to enlarged support. It was spoken to by 
Dr. Day in an address of a brood eoope^nd 
by C. Goodepeed and Bro. Mellick. The 
Foreign Mission report will be found else
where. The claims of this great work 
were presented by Brethren Gates and 
Martell. The attention of the people was 
excellent, aad they showed their interest 
by a large collection. The sympathy of 
the Association was extended to the Char
lottetown oh arch in the calamity which 
has fallen upon them, and the ohurohee 
were requested to contribute to the rebuild
ing of their church. A vote of thanks 
wa* gives to the press and also to the 
venerable moderator, who responded in an 

fall of remlniaoenoee and of hope. 
After thA singing of the "Sweet By-nod - 
bye,” the* A asocial.ом adjourned to meet 
tits third Saturday of September at If a. m. 
Tke p seeker for next year ie Bro. 0. H.
Martell і hie alternate, ------ Brown j the
writer of the circular letter, J. A. Ford.

The A,
kindly aad loving spirit maintained dur
all its
people was u в bounded. The weather, Моє 
day exoepted, was charming. The ear eery 
was fall ol (reekness aad beauty. Indeed, 
it was eo plsaaaat to eejey the clear, fresh 
aiNpad the beautiful eights, that it was a 
temptation to 
absent themselves from the 
Association.

Your Committee on Foreign Maeione 
report that work on the foreign field has 
been prosecuted with vigor by our brethren 
and sisters who represent us theie.

The three elation* Bobbili, Bimli and Chi 
caoole are in charge of our three mission
aries and their families, and they are 
assisted by the lady missionaries, sisters 
Gray and Wright.

From letter sent the Board we learn 
much time has been spent during the year 
in touring. Old scenes revisited—-new 
towns and villages for the first time hear
ing of Jesus.

In these long and wearisome journeyr- 
alike tedious and dangerous—the life 
and health of the missionary have been 
mercifully oared for by the Heavenly 
Father, aad while seeing some immediate 
fruit from the effect*, there have been the 
need of casting in hope, in faith, the bread 
on the waters.

Some additions have been made to the 
native churchee, ai will apptar ia report of 
Foreign Mission Board at Conventian, and 
some pruning o( the chi rob liste—painful 
at horns when the membership is large, 
especially eo whea one member conn's for 
much—hae had to he dons. But tbs out
look grows m re hopeful as the d»y draws 
near. Bro. Hutchiason returned to ue 
•inoe cur lait meeting, for a season of rest 
and study. He is new under tbs direction 
of the Board to visit what churches he can 
during the snmuer season. He hopes to 
return io hie work in India io the autumn 
of 1889.

was occupied iu arranging 
far the week of tke Aeeocielion, and ia 
reading a eery latoreeting digest of th# 

from the ehurobes. This practice 
af gietoc tke eabetaec# of the lexers in- 
eieade# read tag them all, commends itself 
la th* gaad judgment cf ell. It laves time,

Th»
a fair record in thie regard in the past ; 
shall they not raise their reeord this year 7 
We expect to hear good tidings from our 
etudent missionaries thie eeaeon.

b*

GR0UPIHG OF CK ORCHIS.

The Southern Baptist Association of N. 
B. divided the churches into the following 
groupe, with the brother whose name ie 
appended to each group as the Chairman 
of the committee to work it in the interests 
of our denominational finances Ac., accord
ing to the action of Convention. (See Year 
Book p. 44 )

Finer Gaorr.—St. Stephens, St. An
drews First and Second, Baillle, Bocabeo, 
Rolling Dam, Oak Bay, Ledge Dufferin.

Chairman of Com., Bro. C.W. Williams.
Sspoxo Gaorr.—8» George First aad 

Seoeed, Second Falla, Peenield, Pee 
hehegM, Musquash end Dipper Harbor. 
Cerletoe, Fairvill*.

Chairman of Com., Bro. C. H. Martell.
Teibd Gaorr — Oermain St., Brussels 

St., Leinster St, Portland, St Martine 2nd, 
Roth say, Willow Grove, Smithtown, 
Hampton Station,Hampton V iliage,Green 
wieh Hill.

Chairman of Com , Bro. J. A. Gordon.
Foumta Gnorr. —St. Martine Firet, 

Vpham, Salt Springe, Sneeex, Penobequi», 
Norioo, Springfield Firet and Second, Kars, 
Hammond, Stndholm.

Chairman of Com., Bro. W. F. Parker.

pro vials repetition, aed gives в summery
«f what ha* happened ia ti e ohurohee in 

he retained ia the memory. 
The Marietta* of ah arch progrès* are . ‘

that Dr. Muagrove, also a representative of
our F. C. Baptist brethren, referred to the 
struggle had up to the present to posh the 
Seminary through He mentioned the im
portasse of thee* smaller leetlletieae is the 
Vailed State*, aad appealed to the people 
to lake hold of the work, aad give the

844Baptized
244Ne*

...... MMet
mTeenl gate to membership 

The let'ewteg cherche* have had the Aeaila College Mi
Urges* eddinoee by карнеє. > it Andrews 
let, 14, Bt Maniée 1st, 4#t Germ eta street, 
■t Jabs, 84 « Breesele street, it Jake. 
SS , ipriagSeid 1*1,14. Iwirotar street, St 
Jabs, aad Pentood, 14 each, Fatrvllie, 14,

DoxiTiova roa таї глет тала.
Bro. Gordon said we wire enable to 

okteb June 22.—Mcdrl of native craft (proa) 
fro n ladle with out-rigger,

Rev. George Chaiohlll, India.
Ore of Manganese (pyrolueile),

Moekett Higgins, Wollvllle.
Slab of deoompoeed quartz enclosing 

limestone, W. C. Baloome, Haste port.
July.—Two Cobsa’BOte* 6 aad 60 

centimes, two Confederate note*
Harris Mare tern, New York.

Loews wafer® ia the growth of a limb, 
Hsrry Archibald, Wolfville.

August 14.— Rook from old fort at An
napolis Royal, -Ashes toe.

estimate It * value of the led 
hud goes uul from Wolfville It •*# wider 
ikso the graduates, aed was foil where net 

lodged. Il was absolutely eroeesary 
attempted. II* 

tribute when called

delightful tor theuehiby huptwe. ieveu reporteel rod eddM 
m haptieme, sod five did ми seed letters. 
U to e

theto rates tbs $40,000 
hoped ell eoald 
epee Nothing had crowned the dénom
mât iou with suck honor ae Aoadia. He

rue eg » •<»•# that «о targe a 
ka*e bad addittoue It may
rhed і but u'l the cherche* hut 

See ef lb* eraabrat burr rrgu'er past or», 
aad that earn* of th*** ere to be»* »iud*et 
labor dartag the rammer—it ie to b# hoped 
that all may. Tb* toe* of the let'em Is 
hepefut.

Twealy-eine cherche» report 36 Sabbath 
re bool» Sunday was a *o*l day. The
wrath*? wa* roperb, the congregate ae 
goad, aad thy interest excellent. The 

_ preacher» at the centre were Brethren C. 
W. Williams aad 0. 0. Oaue, who opened 
up the truth with ability aad earneetneee.

Monday morumg the Aeeocia'ioi gather
ed to lietea to the sir mon. Bro. Gordon 
was the preacher, kindly taking the place 
of Bro. Cahill by request. It is spoken оҐ 
as fall of vigor and sharp point». Tbe 
readers of the Mzseexoea azd Visitoe may 
have the privilege of reading it. At tbe 
conelaeioa of tbe sermon, tbe report on 
Temperai.ce was prevented by B o. J.

, March, cnairman of the oommiure It 
referred to tie rstelleacy of tbe pneoiplee 
fostered by tbe tempe races movement, lb# 
gratifying procréé» made, aad deemed its 

- three greet seem to* to be self iatereet, self- 
iadulpeaee aad iud fl-reeoe. Il muet be 
through the chu-eh lahtag the lead thei 
tbe fraud u> j-oa ef Vie tempera >oe mow 

ltd be u‘«ate#d. A dleeeeetoe

re fort ed to th* reluttou of tb* Seminary to 
tb* d It belongs to tbe d# 

iaattoa. In support of Ibis he refsired 
to the past history of tbe iaetitulion. The 
deeomieatioe had reeueollatod tbe Semin
ary, and pledged itself to pey $1006 per 
year for two years, but had not honored 
their pledge. The object of tbe Seminary 
to not to take the place < f Acadia, but to 
become a feeler to her. Ae It to at present, 
our educational system to to take the child 
and lead him oo from grade to grade, end 
keep him from Cbrietian influence* through 
hie whole courre. It to indispensable to 
get our children out of this system ae earl} 
as possible, aad keep them under religious 
influence until they graduate from Aoadia.

y of the delegatee to 
ion* of the

Watson Bishop, Keatville. 
Sponges from Mines Basin, collection 

of shells ef tbe fresh-water olam, Unto 
W сон miu„ ,r. comp»IM to «1^ cxmpian.l,,, A. E C.

attention to the imperatire need of more 
money, if the Board shall be able to meet 
Convention without a burdensome debt.

OUR MIlIfTXRIAL IIUDIBTS.

Io last week's Mzsezxoza azd Visrroa; 
Bro. Cohoon published a list oootaining 
tke Lames of our ministerial students who

July 30.—Two elnbs from Horton Blnfl, 
one contai si og герііГ.аи tracks and the 
other vegetable remain».

Dr. Honeymnn, A, J. Pineo.
August 16.—Small cannon-ball plowed 

up in Cornwallis.

--------• V
On earth eeu

Rev. The*.’ AI'TH* WKXZ.
The jreneury i% now overdrawn, and about 
$6000 will be required to tqoare our 
accounts by August 1st. We earnestly 
hope all the ohurohee of thie Association 
will, for the sake of the workers abroad,

are engaged in preaching under the direc
tion of the H. M. Board, with their fields 
of labor. Thie Hat to full of suggestion.

It to fitted to arouse our gratitude. A 
goodly aumber of young men are preparing 
for the greatest of all work. So far ae we 
know, they are devoted and bid fair to do 
most excellent rervioe. What a power to

There has been considerable interest in 
British politics tbie week. The governmebt 
have met a defeat. A resolution was 
introduced directed against the extravagant 
expenditure in connection with the 
admiralty. The government opposed tbe 
measure ; but it was carried by a srfejarity 
of 19. Although this was aot a test vote 
such as makes it necessary for a govern
ment to resign, it will help to weetken 
Salisbury. Iadeed, one of those sweeping 
movements seems to be In progress in the 
line of reform of abuser and waste ia 
зон nee tioa with national e<peadlture 
which threatens to carry all before it. In 
such oases the government which resists 
is sure to be ousted. It ie a wonder that 
the British peep'* have borne the extrava
gant waste of money in ooeneetion with the 
eruay and navy ao long ae they have.

The g*v»iament has bad its trials about 
the compensation *o liquor dealers,—a 
dense In the Local Government's bill. At 
first Smith, the leader pf the Commons, 
wa# inclined to be defiant ; but the preneurs 
was eo great that the govern men: have 
yielded and elided the licensing cl au e 
altogether. Tbe temperance peop'e will 
give them little thanks while V e liquor 
men will be furious. Their vacilla'ioe and 
diepoiition to do aoythine to keep in power 
murt damage the government »xre*dipg’y

QladeVne bee issued я meeifre'o in the 
form of a letter toHarting'nn, pointing out 
how the pledgee of the U»i ni»t* have 

. Cham er ain replie», 
denying the charge, and tanvt) Gladstone 
with rbaodoning hie home rule measure 
and formulating nothing in itr pince.

Lord Geo. Hamilton, first Lord of tbe 
Admiralty, declared in the Comrooaethat 
to lknd 101,000 men із England would 
requ re 480,0 0 Ions of shipping, 
invading force from thé continent, he 
continued, implied tbe distribution of the 
invaders i p rte a hundred mi|ye apart, 
w'th a successful voyage of not 1ère than a 
week instead of a few hours, and made 
without opposition from a hoe'ile fleet. 
These statements have aroused various 
comments. The Germsn gen*rale think 
the declaration unreliable and male to 
throw dust in the eyes of th» British tax
payer* Ta* French high admiral om - 
eiders them within the bounds of foot, end 
thinks England,with her fleet, unassailable. 
British aimlrale ars nit agreed.

The election ia Ayr, Bool I aed, retailed 
in the return of the Glade ton ian candidate

The Emperor of Germany pasted a wav 
on Friday mortriag Hie death

of 1st King-. Pr 
0. N. Keith. Toe 
the Rev. Thoe. O 
from Genesis 21 
" And he was afti 
ful to this place I 
house of God, ace 
van."

At 3 o’clock p 
preached from Ac 
hie humiliation, 1 
away і aad who el 
lion 7 for bis life 

Io the evening і 
Alex. Eetabrooke 
the Burmese Bmp 
manner*, and ouat 
was indeed very 
strotg plea for Fa 

At the clo* 
of thanks was ext* 

The choirs of N. 
Baptist Gharohee 
"acred song. The 
every way, suitahl 
Mieses Bam ford |>i 

S j en led a day i 
be red by the peopl 

Toe collections I 
ed to $17.00.

Emery Bishop, Kentville.
August 17.—Collection of erticles from 

India, given hy the Rev. George Churchill, 
of Bobbili : Four jtrs of reptiles in alco
hol including the deadly cobra, idol carved 
from wood, oative book from the leave* of 
the pap) ru», band made mats, tropical 
■hells, iron ore nod native iron, a collec
tion of native rooks and minerals about 
fifty specimen», specie eae of wood, 1 
ooopei’» adz*, a large and valuable roll no
tion of native butter flee.

The present directors found the Seminary 
$2000 in debt and in bad odor. Since then 
$27,000 Was been paid out in hard cash. 
Of this, $10,900 bave been borrowed. This 
hae keen raised on insurance policies, the 
premiums being paid by brethren upon 
whose hearts tbe institution to reeling. In 
addition to tSie, there to a debt ea heating 
apparatus and extras of $9006. To cover 
this there are Ьопш ftdt stock subscriptions 

ting to $7000 Be did not believe, 
with a Baptist ooeetilneeoy of 100,000, 

eih#y »bMld fail. The Bern leery would 
rom aisle мг eel-work of івміїаіім», aad 
*-*»d n» at together. Th# hall iage ere to

fwгак h»d. Why eot do ae Nswtoa has 
«tone - rash eh urob furnish e rotes 7 Let 
«і» rally oae aed all to the help of the 
fi»wleery, aad make it all the btoeeiag it to 
oapable of being to the country o' «be

Oee quit# і w porta* і step wa* taken by
JgÉJjf
•hat the pe»a»et relation of the Aeeooto 
non. to the Convention to eot Ui# natural 
or meet helpful oee.
Aenocattoee

the heathen among whom they labor, 
and the glory of our God, whose we 
are, will, because we love God, hi* cause 
hie kingdom, uoi'ed'y do all we can to 
replenish ti * treasury within tbe text two 
menthe. But for the timely aid rendered 
the Foreign Mission Beard by tbe Women’s 
Missionary Union and Sunday School 
Mission Bands, the financial outlook would 
be moetdisoouregi"* iedeed. We hope all

isJMSpbool. "'il t*"— *.«»
efl^We work of giving the g »|*1

I
shape destiny do they represent. Bat 
while tbe number is respectable, there to 
■till need to cry to the Lord of the harvest 
to send forth laborers into hie harvest ;
for, taking into Lcoount the foot that to 
many of our ministers drift away from the 
work here, the supply to not equal to the 
demand. It to an honor which the Master 
has put upon the Maritime Province* to 
furnish a larger percentage of ministers, 
probably,than any place oa thtoeoctinent. 
If this supply Is to be maintained, we 
must eee to it that the conditions af ohuieb 
lift era maintained which naturally 
encourage* them to enter this work. While 
grateful that God hae given ne ao many 
promit og etudente for /be ministry, 1st us 
look to him and tot.* chnrohee that the 
numbers may increase and not diminish.

interest.___
to the prrishing.

Your committee, bearing in mind the 
history of For* iga M'eeion*—» bietor» 
made grand by hereto «ell-denials end eor- 
•ecrated lives—would urge tbe need of 
patience and prayer oo the part of the 
home ch irohee. Work among the poor 
heathen is not only bard, but often most 
direouraging. But it is work entrusted ue 
by the Master. To tbe heathen in hi* 
marching order* he bids ue go i ia the work 
be promisee hie presence і "I am with you.”

God works e’owly new ; but there will 
come a time when he will hasten the work 
with thunder speed. We nerd io r^*y ont 
only for there who have gone to represent 
ue, but for ourselves a» well, that we may 
be imbued with tbe w-ieeioeery «pirit. In 
no on» department of tbe mend vineyard 
could the golden rule hi more a^lly applied 
than in Foreign Mission work. Put your- 
*e f in the missionary's place » put yourself 
in the heathen man'* place ; and then what 
you wcnld that others ehou'd do to you, 
do ye even eo to them.

Y.mr committee would also urge—not 
fl'ful, 'pasmodio cooperation in (hit work 
—bu' united, earnest, self-denyinr, p»r=*- 
vering « Hurts. L»t ue educate ourselves 
a'ong the. line that supporting miwvon 
work abroad by our word*, prayers, gift*, 
to as binding, may become as cheerin', a* 
that of caring for our own persons, our owa 
households. Nor should we stop here. 
The work abroad must le carried or— 
muit not be toft to raff-r і sod if retrench
ment murt be practiced, let it begin with 
our perron, our fami'y, and not where 
•ffjrt Ie being put forti to rescue the

August 26,—Sub-carboniferous fossil* 
from Treebolm'» brook. A E C.

Aurait 27,—Minerals from Arizona, 
2 specimens of detchloixits, 2 specimens 
Wolfe?its, 1 of Vaoadieite, 1 of Centrait#, 

Mre. Elwio 8. Dxige, Oracle, Arizona,
8rp. 1st.—Three Indian arrow-heads 

from the farm of Cepi Me roe, Paradise, 
E. R. Mores, B. A.

Sep. 7.—E-kimo kayak 21 feet long 
from Hadron B»y, with pedd'e», lariat, 
harpoon, eealrakin fl at -bag, bow and 
arrows, Aa.

to'lowed the rawdieg <■( the report 
Те» raorai ol th*

•mmal Ineretnr# » v« n-w««#d by lie 
ckmrmao. Bra. M«lbc* It*»of the*'.V
imports so* that the ytraag have pare,
whoisrasrs aad ele»a*is| readier Kepeeial 
qpre. і her* foes, *SmH be tetee is «be 

•f Habbatt, er.boO' 'ibrarte. All

■ S

retard aad 'eeehera -boaId 
to have Bam-et '

W "
helps lake

là» piers ot the eidraomfoa-toeb'*Which

I
Г. has beea felt by maay

This liât should also awaken our serions 
concern. Thera ie room for twenty-seven 
men to be sent forth and ntill many 
vacancies ars toll uneupplied. This 
emphasizes the fact cf tbe destitution of 
th* preaching of the gospel which abounds 
among our ohurohee. There are quite a 
number of fields which have tedepend upon 
this «todent laber for a few month• in tbe 
yeer. The labors rf there dear and earneet 
brethren are much bleeeed on fields of 
this kind і but much of their work is lost 
be enure not followed up. The many 
churches and fields destitute of preaching 
for so large a part of the year, claim a 
large share of our sympathies and should 
be remembered in our prayers.

Percy C. Woodworth, Kentville, 
Sep, 14—Epg of the Great Blue Heron.

Wa'eou Bishop, Kentville, 
Sep. 17,—Gold-bearing quarts, Yar

mouth.

era e*ed ii same bools, aed Hal.bath
At present thee-bool «applies shoeI<1 be obtained through 

мг Book R 
«.sn AVI* VieiToa ea» commended, tjnit* 
a lively iaeueima followed, on tbs qoeeik* 
of tbe religious rsrsws tbe raculnr prew. 
Toey both have ibeir p'nee t but if the 
aaal life is the higher, 'be rending which 
aim* to eupply it» need* and give direction 
to it» life and determine its destiny, must 
lake (1- t rani* in importano». and should 
«вгору tb* firet place in every household. 
T і* Аенісі ti ioe adjourned early to give 

io the ltdie* to hold their

• si th» sad of the CmIn Halifax. Tbe Meaerr
rent ion year. It was ihMght that It would 
be much better to have the Areoplatione 
follow the great general meeting at which 
the work Pf tbe year ie planned aad laid

AeadlaOelltHoward Roes, Horton Academy.
Oct. 4.—F re

8t irgeo*.

nch »hoe,
Charles Brew» ter, Cornwall ie. 100 000 ZHABE

out, ao that t'iey may be in a position to been viol, ted
take it tip immediately end press It. In 
view ot this, it was determined to change 
the time of the Association to the third 
Saturday in September.

On Tuesday morning tbe report oo Sab- 
fa ab ichoo’e wu introduced by Bro. Hay
ward. Great advancement has been made

Mr». Elisha Harris, Canning. 
Oct 10.—War clubof the Sioux Indians 

male aud ornamented by a eon of White 
Bull, a br ithsr of Sitting Bull, obtained at 

N. W. T.. in
C. D. Rind, Victoria, В. C. 

Oct 13 — So»C'm»n or Albert».
J. W. Churchill, Hanlvpo.l 

Nov. 4 —Hornet's nest.

la»t report і 
R*v J M Parker 

m»n' for 10 shares 
P EI,10i JMcDj: 
Mre J McDorman, 
10 ; Mr» L 0 Lay to 
Digby, 61 Mre J F1 
B S unden, do, 2 i 
Ltkevill», 21 C 1 
1000, Mrs Wm G 
S Heme, Canard, 
do, 10 ; Rev O C81 
VM», 20 , G P Ra; 
Friend. Dirtmouti 
rills, 2 id inetalme 
Jihn, 40 і E D Km 
Pratt. Wo’fvrtle. 10 
U; A J F aner. N 
M.:D f*nun, do. j і 
Ca'eb R me. Ho I ; 
Mr» J ** Fr;z« e,

T і* time for the
“•ar. At yet 1ère

Maore J»w, November, "86.
«••poriani' v 
meeting in t •* interest of tbe W. В. M. 
TTa'oe and ‘or lb# direc'ora of the Seminary 
to K»v» a roeeuag. Tbe Semieary was 
opttnl, and ibs Hr e » es nvsi'ed tbem-

8uch an
all along tbe line of Sabbath school work ; 
but much «till remains to be done. Sabbath 
school help» should be zboeen for wl.at 
thry teach", not for what they leave out. 
l,»»*on helps must be judiciously used, or 
they will destroy independent study. If 
parent» and older members of the church 
would attend Sabbath schools, it would be 
a great gain.

A totter was read from oar Book Room, 
conveying the pleating intelligence that 
250 of the 279 Sabbath schoo'e of our 
churches ere supplied from its shelves. It 
ie to be hoped that the remaining 29 will 
soon follow tail.

Addressee were given by Brethren Mar. 
•ell, Heyward, Mener», D«y, aed others. 
Etough good polrte w*re made to fill a

Devil Power.
Nov. 5 —O ive-wooi from Mount of 

Olives, and ced»r from Mount L-baoor.
R-*. G. E Tuft», Pel fas'. Me. 

Sisrnnm of flth, Kihg'e Co, N. B. 
forai Ik fro

May it not be aided that this list shows 
tbe importance < f our Home Mission 
work. W 
right of the H. M. Board, many of these 
interests would have gone down before 
this. Were it not for this Board, it would 
be almost impossible to get the weaker 
fields supplied, even when men stood 
ready and.mrnos were at band. Tne work 
Of securing from the ohurohee applications 
for students and the placing of the men ie 
a work of ao email difficulty, as it iron* of 
great importance^ Iu thie ote line of 
bringing order »nd »y. i?m into this part 
of our denominational michtoery, the

e-idr» uf me «*p»- rtun 'y to inspect the
new building.

Tne director* have pressed on the work 
«iib quiet but in-to-iiimble energy. Many 
wh.i -ed not vie-'fd S’. Martin- were full 
« *ur, r *» »• u»? viewed tiie building, 

i-eoturnl proportions, 
epwiou- and comvleie ij nil its arraegr-

eab «Mlle1. Tta* h «•* are broad esd airy. 
The rv« • a see all brghi end cheery. We 
4o aa. be •»?» і » -qn»l can b? feuad in the 

Натміаге Provinces, і' ці the Нові a ioe,
Mr 1*S par*•»* The woods? is that the 
ewrtnewr* eoald pat up a buM e ef the

ere it not for tbe fostering over-

W. B ack, Acadia College. 
D«r. 20.—Fern from the grav» of 

N*poboe.
Jen, 26—.T went v* ne

R-v. G- E. Tups.
Tbe inner H- eh ie plain but ooppsr o -ins 

(Germ»- ) lug from Vog'er’s Cove, Lun
enburg Co.Your committee to Iro, I with thl# 

foot і the dm* ha* eome for <h» eu large
ment of oir Por-ifu Mtee*. n operations 
The mUeioaery force «hon’d he lacrearad 
—eew eiatloee «hon’d he opreed. By at

Г. R. P»tt|IV, B A, Bridgew»
Me». N.—3 epwimen» rtf manganese or*, 

Mania ill*, K ng's Co. N. R.
r F. B are it, Acadia Collrg .



IwtlrtjMn (ИК'ІН'ІІ ri|i*iUi<4 II ik* (ниімм О»»»'

The Clipper, Brum end other Plow*, їй "•#**
ТЬ* Bailey Soring То-ah Harrow, (Н У*
The Pluii't Jr., and iDismouil I'olat I'n <
1’lauet Jr. Garden Tool*, ,The 1>*і*у (Ли»го 
Champion aud \V'jd«i Grain D ill* aod M-«■ •

TORONTO MOWER, MASSEY MOWER, SHARP » іІОИЙК ItAKR, 
TORONTO LIGHT HINDER, MASSEY IIAHVK8TKR.

Ilorae Hay For*», .lay Elevator* and « 'arriéra,
The Wiener Hay Teddto, The Copper Strip P«r>l ('aiirr.
The Little Giant Thresher aod l .aval Tr*al H-»r*e Power.
The Chatham Fan Mill; The Champi m Stamper.
Pump*; R *ot Palpera, Etc., Rio., Rte.

------FOH 84LB IIV ——

W. F. BURDITF A CO., 37 to39 Germain St., St. John, N. 8.
ч And bj Uwtr Agent* Ihroathoal lh « WirlU n » t*ro*ia- -«

Л

W. F. BURDITT4CO.
FARM MAOHIMERY.

$И,т baa bean paid la. Maay are la re,alt of the recent revival, of forty by

•eettog, ear .» teemed brother L. A. 
Palm*і, lie., who le to spend the ooming 
fmr moalhe with the Weyeeoeth sad 
Те«Ьи eharahee. Hie edlreee aaade an 
• neeI leal impress loe, aad he

і

■wy. Jab. Gena.
Hetooa, Jt 14.

Wiftaweraa — ! baptised two 
e# families, lean the fellowship 
Me#gewiaho.i eharab last Randoy 

Jew* I» R Is її

S.DMde
Of themeeting of Urn How# Ml 

h*M ea *e Ulb lam.
IV Jt

Walleee aad The eddrem tf Bro. M. В Shaw 1er Ibe 
і the will be Weet Advoeale.M*HH| 

A J. « I
** eee, ,-e

trwwe. Breahlya, |*ib.
■tehea, el Baeitag*»* rod Weed# Harbor i Br». T В I at toe bas ;am retaraed 
Oablll, ef Bemmiretdt , W J. Bleakaey, bis aejmra le Call 1er*la. Be Is delighted 
ef lam Dalhoaeie, 1, U laaadere, wRb the roaetoy, aad le maah Improved 
Oraavtile Mi. ead Hag,ef Ba. Jehe C.ty U ^ _
mi___  В re aad Blalev D* Wolfe received a very

lev tag end appreciative aidreea, ea retirte* 
boa the past agate ef the Malilaed aed

1 Te Milliard aad Grey wood, Aeaapehe 
Co., $<0 1er ewe y* at .from May ’88,B*v. J.
K. В leak ary, paetor.

le made to В re. DeWoVe fa thfulae— ia 
pressa і lag all the troth, bis lam la deaiieg 
with heresies, aad bis work ia restoring 

î Те Norwood aad Heetaaooga, Dig by prooe *4 barmooy to the okarokee.
Co-, N. 8., $40 tor carre at year, Rev. A.
Cog swell, paetor. P. E. I. QtABTsatr Мітко —The P. 

E. I. Quarterly Meeting will meet la ooe 
a*olios with the AeeoototioB to be bold at 
Bed*que, July 6th.From May 14 to June 111

R. H. Bisaor, 8ec*y
The next Albert County Bapiiet Quar 

terly Meeting will be held with the second 
6 00 Elgin Baptist Church on Thursday the 

book*, per F. E. Bouleau, 1 90 28th inet. oommenciag et 2 p. m. In ooe- 
I Rouleau. Wymouth Bridge 5 00 ference. W* hope to ee* a general attend -

Mrs. Wm Lewie, Beet Uaiaeke........ 2 00 aao*. M. Gnose, Sec’y-Treas.
Dew. Joe Sauadere, Hebron.............. 100 Hillnbcro, June 15.
“A FmH to Ik. C.n«,” hdiu To w. B. ]f. A. Stem™, m P. E. I-

........ 1 to n, Mi«io««7 Нміім of Ik.
R.y««Kl u,d .if..W.jmootk 100 Won,,.'. B.oli.1 Mi.ioi.rr AM Booi«i«, 
JmA Onwl,gMty Ufa.-. 5 00 .Ш b, h.li ,n Ld,q=.. P. E. I„ cm Moo-
Лс^ь.:.“:.,”.м“1.: ,N ****«.»*«

ThV 1 00 ТЬ. P. B. hlaod B.pti.1 A-oUbo. ml. 
M.SS ' 5 00 ■«* "Ilk lb. B.pti.1 cborob Of Bti.qO.,

Collection .t 'ch.bi,.;'S'.OO', do o-Ok. 6lbot JoI7 .110 o'clock .. «,. 6.1.
Anadki 4 DO..™-..................... 7 60 «8»“t «peotu, to «Mod »re «quelled ti

A Friend tor French Teatule........... 5 00 eeadb their to the clerk of »d

SiÇÆ rstfsü
Convention Fund, Dr Day.................100 00 erraagemenU can
Port Maitland, collection 128 modation.

Convention Fund, per Campbell toe

Convention Fuad, per Greywood
aad Millferd church...................

Sale of 
Rev. F. E

50 00

J. R.

Lake

.V made for their aegom- 
I. J. Skixneb,

■■BSS£w?s 1“ af-itîJSSKSfeî гтагsïSs.500 aag-HÇ'8, Job..............................i....... . 10 00 « b—w «*, —W H. dâF em.ti4.
Coa Fend, 2ed8tMary,eoharoh. . 10 00 m order tomve time. i.j.a

V*tow Bimrr Educatiokal Soci
154 68 The general aanual meeting of the Union 

Before reported. 2.640 80 BaiAlet EJuoatioenl Society will be held
------- — la Jkê Vestry of the Leiaeter 8t. Baptist
$2.895 48 Church ia the City of Saint Jobs, ia the

A Co>oo«, Co, *.', B. M. B~d »V£°~Sïh?iïStiSÜ5
Hebroa, Juae 13, 88. halt-pan le» a'shtoà ie tie

aad at mee-icg to 
above time aed place the

Total.

b. btid « ib. 
Report* of the

fiUlteu |it<Ill«m>. 11 rectors ead vlBcere of >aid society will 
be received, the director* for the eeeeiag 
year elecied, eed e-icb oth 
noted ae may legitimately

er hwetusee ire 
e before _

t™ Vbub. -o. lb, I.k I,*.. ,ь, I ». A I) mm
SSI V*’" .rf To » 8 am“’aa ZZLTr, -

' . . . . The usual Womea'e Mieetooarv Meeting
Аіжотож.-ТЬ. .ork I. mo.m, q.till, *fll ko M* to ooo.~iloo .Kk K«! 

.too, oo lb» H.ld, ud lb іиі.гмі N 8. Anoeiotio. Ibl. 7~ All 
,.cr«i.,.l oil lb. MMK». U lb. 1-йяіия-и w*l, I..IIM 
mo.ih ol April, Bro. Câb ll of 3b.,.u,rr „ w pro., srd lo oooirlb.» u ».l . 
.Kl., rprnl «rrrW d«. wllb oo m Aibrr £.0.1 „„„to., lb. to.ro. of
.... РГГ.И10, lb. word , bi. l.teur. wrrr in3„„, „i„to„ .orb.
hip. j prMibted hr «. rod .ol too. 10 A. R K , Sro', tor N. 8.
be forgonen. Oa the 13 h of Mey, two 
wrre baptised and receiver the bsn f 
of fe lowehip. List Sabbath, Jane 10m, 
five were received by letter, and one by 
6xpertn.ee. Bro J. P F.el ling is super
intendent of our Sshbeih-school, and ie

ng rood work. The Lor . te blaming 
mt at Cai-e Wolfs. On June the 3rd, a 
sister followed her Saviour in baptism ; 
a large assembly witness d the aadtnanoe, 
others are seeking Chri-1. We hope to 
report baptism agai

R. B. Kikht.
Pt. Qxoaoi, N. B —The Baptist church 

had the pleasure of lletenieg to a profitable 
sermon by Rev. C. W. Williams, on the 
evening of Jane 14th, on “Christian Duty.*
After the eermoa, Bro. Peter Davie was 
ordained to the office aad work of a deacon 
ia this church. Brother Ingram, of Penn- 
fleld, offered the ordaining prayer. At the 
close of the service the paetor stated that 
hie health having toiled he wished to be 
released from the pastorale of the church 
from the let cf July. Hie resignation was 
accepted, aad the church wishes another 
pastor to take his place. The field ia one 
that needs constant and careful pastoral 
work. It has many noble Christians ia it, 
aad a warm-hearted aad kind people. The 
church at 2nd Falla has also accepted the 
resignation of their pastor, in uaieon with 
the St. George church. Hare are two 
churches need і ne the aid of a good man.
They sure praying for direction ia the 
choice of a minister.

Dob'Hbstxs.—The church ia Dorchester 
eeeme to be unwilling to part with Bro.
Young without an effort to retain hie 
services. At the ln«t conference it wan 
unanimously resolved that he be given the 
moatbe of July and August for 
if he sbou'd remain. Bro. Young baa the 
withdrawal of his re*ignat on under con
sideration-; and should be decide to remain 
he cm feel that I e ba* some warm-hearted 
and earnest helpers to »tand by him t

Г»■awa ram гаї оживешaa.

h*re

Baptist Aaalvenarl

CoavxKTioK or rax Mabitibs sen sets, 
at Wolftille, N. 8, Saturday, e 25th 
of August, m 10 a. a.

ASSOCIATIONS.

N. 8. Central, at Gaspereaux, oa Tharw- 
day, June 21st, at 2 o’clock r. a.

N. B. Wmxaa, at Cambridge, on Tuesday, 
June 26th, at 2 o'clock r. a.

Panics Edwasd Islaxd, at Bedeque, oo 
Friday, July 6th.

N. 1. Eastern, at Moncton, on Saturday, 
July 21 at, at 2 o'clock r. a.

N. 8. African, at Ham mood i 
Saturday, September let.

N. 8. Eastern, at Canto, on Saturday, 
September 8ib, at 10 o’clock a. a.

do

Plains,

ТгпееШас Arrangements.

Г0Ж DELEGATES ATTENDING THE WESTERN 
а. В ASSOCIATION.

It is very desirable that people who in 
tend going to the Western Baptist Associ
ation at the Narrows, Queens Co., should 
know the way an і tore there. The Steamer 
“Sar” will take delrgatee to the Associa
tion nod return for one tore from nay point 
where they have connection* or landing*.

Those from the up river station!, can 
take the Steamer from Fredericton the 
26tb June aad connect with the Steamer 
“Star” at one tore.

Th» New Brunswick Rttlwsy will sell 
our tore tickets it their several stations to 
delegates, go>i till the 38tn.

M. 8. Hall, one of the committee.

n hi*

Upper Aylespord —Rev. J. L Read 
paetor of tbit c urch is now in Boston 
with Mr*. Re d, • eeVing mfdical aid. On 
account ot broken health, hie people bave 
given him a reel, and have employed an 
awistautfor the summer. A larger-h 
ed aod more faithful pant or, : 
more thoughtful people, it w 
to find. For long yesre on this broad 
field he has labored f>r the flock of God 
almost ineceeeantly. Now on noticing hie 
toiling health, like true-hearted men and 
women, fhey have stopped hi a and asked 
him to re*t awhile, and his salary runs on 
just the same.

Wetmocth, N. S.—Rev. Isa. Wallace 
writes,,under date of June 16 t “I have 
just spent three daye*et Weymouth, and 
re j lice to find the converts lately gathered 
into the fold, advancing in the divine life. 
Tue meetings are well sustained and the 
proep cte are hopeful. 3oon after I left 
tor Halitox aid Сіре Breton, Rev. H. N 
Parry visited Weymouth end baptised 

ne more, making aa accession, ae the

Received tor W. 1. X. 0.

East Jed-ore, per Mrs L Harpwell, $6 11
Halifax North Church for H M....... 16 45
Collins, per Mrs E Kelly...........
Brookdeld, per M C Daflev.......
Hopewell Hill, per M E Bacon 
Greet Village, per Mrs L C Leyton.
St Stephen, per Mrs E Price........... 6 25
Digby, per C E Darke 

Will the sis ten please remember that 
next mtnth closes the accounts of W. В. M. 
U. for this year.

The Societies4re requested to make an 
extra effort to see that every member has 
paid at least $1 00, and that the money be 
forwarded aa eoou ae possible to the tree* 
nrer. No money received afur the last of 
July will ba credited is this year’s account.

S. J. Manning.

a kinder and 
ould be hard a oo

.. 5 00
4 00
a oo
6 oo

ib

Wasted.

Every render of the Msssehoxb and 
Visitob who is engaged ia Sunday school 
work to ask tbs question from the 
superintendent і From whom are we getting 
our Lesson Helps e d papers * From 
whom are we gettieg eur Sunday School 
books? If not from Oar Baptist Book 
Room, Halites, begin nl
metier up. Gel ep ■ lencher’t meeting
aed meke n motion to eeed ike nest ord* r
to our ewe Book Room.

Kindly take the Year Book of last year 
aed look f » "Sunday Schools" sod remem
her that the Society will he able to report 
•rhnoie kavisg ot dared tkle year (/ yew 
mill but use peer fo/tnswee.

Oar Week is new.
Oer special attention git 

I 4 «• wk It і trie', end і hat trial ef

Our prioee are low. 
ea to each order.

ee at oaae, yon will he 
able u> begin third quer er July let.

H tpiiel Bo * Room, Hslitox, N. 8.
О so. A. McDonald,

It yonr order

Convention Funds

Vernon River, P E
N&rzzz...

Fir.1 Spn„,5«ld. N В
Second Springfield, N В....... ............. 8 20
D A Vaughan, St Stephen, for ti M 1 00

..........$15 00
........ 6 00
.......... 8 50
........ 15 22

1 00
Willow Grove................. .............
Second 8t Andrews......................

Portland........................................
Trees Southern Aerocistioe.......
Brussels street church.................

0 50

:::: IZ

.... 17 66

$140 93 
G. K. Day.June 16,

Lltsrary Votes-

St. Nicholas, June, 1888. The Century 
Co., Union Square, New York. This 
number of the St. Nicholas ie, if possible, 
superior to any of its predecessor*. Ooe 
article, in particular, which will interest 
all, ie that on Loniea May Aloott. Besides 
this there is the neoal array of excellent 
■tories, poem», jingles, beautiful illuetra- 
tione, etc., etc.

The Homiletic Review for June, Funk 
aad Wagnalle, New York. Y ar$3. Clerry 
men $2 50. E liter e, J. K. Funk, D D , 
and J.M. Sherwood, D.D. An international 

uhly mages n# of religious thought, 
sermon literature, and dtecnmioa of practi
cal iaeute. The etudeet of tbeo'ogy, young 
or old, who fled* hie eurreet of religious 
thought eluggUhly riaeieg will do well te 
tare m hither.

On BankesndiBankingin Canada -This 
lea trestle# reoewtly reed below tb* Ooi*ne 
lee itwte of A coon last* by Mr. J. H 
Meeeiee, F. C. A., wbr, havieg prepared » 
table of A a tiy*l* rxbibtiieg the vartow*
froteiw of the bueiare* of the Canadian
beak* requieite to ekow tkeir ooaditloe, IP 
p.aad- aad ill uMrate* ike eerenti eolamee 
of tke A*aly*k ia a «fries of short eeeaye, 
wkwb are • -n an »ірт*ііім af the whole
bai.Rieg *••!*» of Canada. Aa apeeedis
oooiaia* ermotema oa the ispereoatrlheled 
by M G erg# Hague. Oeserai Manager of 
the ti ere baa •’ Beak of Oaaada^ad other*.

•b*d by Wtil 
roelo, aad Daweoa Broa., Mostreal Price

A Oe.. To

ry-Are маїа.
The Missionary Rests» </ the World 

tola* a great amount aad 
rarlety of eterllag matter, gathered from 
lb# whole missionary world. la lia liter-

marked ability. There are synopses of the 
reports of tea organised societies, aad cor- 
reapoadeace from alas mission fields, with 
general intelligence from all parts of the 
world. Dr. Piereon fnrauhee excellent 
matter for the Monthly concert. The 
Monthly Bulletin of missions give* the 
latest intelligence from all paru of the 
weald. There ie much else of interest. 
Fank * W4MII1Ï8 aad 10 Aitor PI»» 
New York. $2 per year.

A timely article in the Jaly Century ie 
" Disease Germe end how to Combat 
Them.” It will be acoompan:ed by a 
froatiepiese portrait of Pasteur, who has 
made disinfection and fermentation a long
er study than hydrophobia, although it ie 
with the letter that hie name ie more inti
mately aetociated in the public mird. 

______________________

t are eleven article* of

CWroute Cows be u4 Colds
And all diseases cf the Throat and Lungs 
can be cured by the use of Scott’s Emul
sion. ae it contains the healing virtue* of 

Liver oil no 1 Hypopho*eh tie* in their 
fulleet form. 8».- whet W. 8. Muer, M.
D.. L. R. C.
" After 
Scott’s

Cod

P. iV\. Truro, N. 8. say* : 
three year** • xn*ri ос I con 

E-nnision one ot „he verv h*s. _ 
m*r*--. Very vxtvllent in Гптчі 

aff.ction».” Put op in 50c. ana $1 six*.

sider

NEW ENGLAND

CONSERVATORY
Thorough iMlraotloo^er^wtltitien

Tuition $5 to •» per term. Н чгЛ end Room Including Steam Heat and Electric Light, |1 
to ЄТ.ГЮ per week. For III nitrated Calender 
giving full informattoe, address 
g. TOUKJXE. Dtreswr.'Franklin Sq . BOSTOÎI

VISITORS TO BOSTON
wtu find a firet-clae hou»e at

KIMBALL'S, 6 Allston Street,
Beacon Hill. Quiet lrcetlea; cool room»;

-••■аійалв »
^Roômé m*7b« eeeurod I* advene* by letter 
orjategram. Ж,MBAIX. Frop’r.

BAPTIST

Book and Tract Society,Interielonlti lUllWAV
it soaau IWUWWIT u

N І1МАЧГП LK ЯТ, 

XALI7AX, >T. S.

■у* АЯІ» АГГВИ

І1АІН WUA. ia*** W*
'А&ягх

as
daily *■ ta* ane we*

SSS£

3rd QUARTER.

KH VUOKTrains will aaetve avwv. *ne*

LESSON UPSTr»le» «tu b eve Maine*
Day Вipreaa .... ... . J*

Кінге** >o*BA John end Quetw l*-»*
w A (leaning ear run* deity oe tb# tete tret»

be etteched et Moncton.
Trelwe will Arrive at Mali*** «

AND PAPERS
FHOM US ATONCE, (

-------- FOI

Day Express...................... ................... 18 ” THIRD QUARTER,
WHICH BEGINS

JULY 1, 1888.
d. porraresB, 

Cblaf Bapertoteede» t 
eanwey tMfioe. Moncton, 5 H.

May. Stet. isrs

WANTED.
rutt Tr-*1,ergeUc Men, to SeU Fr 

Fruits, Bose Hushes, entr
Live Eue 

Small I Geo. A. McDonald,
Sec Trcas.

SALARY AND EXPENSES PAID.
State age and name leferences to Insure a 

reply. Address 8. T. CANNON * CO.. 
MentUui Ihte pipe". Augusta Maine.

We Can Sell Yoo ■WANTED'srHEHrB
fpoi.tl'1. end e num'Htr o' pre u hnrs or Ch > « 
lien woreem. From S30 to $30*1 Per month 
for bright, cepeb’e person*. *‘nly ti.ni» open 
for po*7ttoni »Bd *r« bo-І fide a,i.v »*“'• 
will i c aniwe ed. Witte tully.

T. LINSVOTT, BRANTKUKD

Haircloth Parlor Suite, f. r ♦to) 00л

25 00Ash Bedroom Sett, - -

6 00Woven Wire Spi iog Bed, - 

Perforated Seat Chairs, - each
ГІІ]

85PORE Double School Desks and

OLD each 8 ‘«ifShiv

C E. BURNHAM .t SONS,
SAINT JOHN. N B.

In writing n* mention Ihte p«pe-

SCHOOL OF a^ïîfssyft àttïCffi
ex-re* sum їг'-а;’:»:..'
sststr ssaur-jus кгї. .і;
oiergymen, teectere, ete. «Є-М

ШШШЩ
we NaIIONaL CARD t O ■>'.*.N kniin* < «*1»

ZMIill SvLpplies.
T* UBBKR AND ЬКЧГНКН itl.TIN Oll.t DIWTUS ч «UW4. K VERY 
XL WHKKI.4 FILRA LtlH AND HHIMGI.K ПІ4 *np KFKRV ARTICLE 
BBQCMEBD IN MUM

- ’ur Stock Inoludwe aim ml every Arttola made 
la RubhwrflOBBIR GOODS

BSTBT, ALLWOOD A Ct.,i
fW~ 'or l .tAafal./wa*.

IS FlIlCl WILLIAM II HITm «- .• »» h iw. te. n.

FOB ZETVIEjR/y HOME
THIS IS ТЯІ СВІЖІ*.

-0

STRONG, STYLISH aad COMFORTABLE.
THE FRAMES arc well finished in imitation 

of Walnut, Mahogany and Cherry, or 
in Ebony and Gilt.

These are the prices, freight prepaid by ne 
to any part of the Provinces :

Covered in TAPESTRY Carpet, $6.00.
“ BRÜSSELLS “ • 6.60.
'« WILTON
“ VELVET PILE « - 8.00.

7.00. Г™
A. J. LORDLY A SON, as nu«am st , st. john.

NOTICE.

XVTK так ЛВГЛЯТЛйК9.аМЯ 
THE LOWH8T FRIGES QUOTED !NO EXPENSE 1

THE NEWEST DESIGNS TO SELECT FROM I
WILTON Oarpet^ wUh^Birteti tn^JTrenth d*»lgat.j1*reз'гпx *чи'аУаСа 
SS»t*tere*quOted*owe? than envr h»«u# in the trade. OE^.CL>ra>*Ll^JLKVMM**ad 

CORK OerpeU, direct from Ktroaldy, fitUend, mt In >ne p.eae aid any et ape ti ortev.
Flee Warier aad Drew tag >«»■

design» of Carpe»•- itetiefaotl >n Guaranteed.

HAROLD GILBERT, I « к^Ь*.’її.сі¥:ТЛ,1ії^V:..
MgMtoto to m bton the color» aad

'

MESSENGER ANDJune SO.

Mar. 14.—Chlaaaa N
Mr* Male*, WelMlW"J*e

Iveeto Mar. 14-Ji„
. L OwMwell, Маті, Oregaw.
April 26 Oblweee eel a,

A ruble Tlagtoy, W. 0 kaadsmj 
May It Arabic N. .
Bey. 1 Tafu, M A , Malfaefii Ma 
May. II Teeth ef hear.

W C. Balaam. MeelegerL

Ï&
weekly

tope to

long, I lacks, wtoe, l-Slefec toeh thtoh, 
, I teed from a erotica ef the tree by the 
Itewte Mroutoeter.eg Ocm pro y ef* tVtoto 
Mr- W. 9. Boggs Truro, M •

Juan Tib.
the Hart* Baptist ohuroh wyar fifty year* 
ago.

Mr* David D. Cold well,
Oca pair Chiaea*

Mr* Capt. Faulkner, WcIfvlUe 
The deeen will pieces accept Ike tkeeke 

of Ike College tor these gifle,
A. B. Cold will. 

Curator of the M 
Acadia College, Wolfville, Juae 8, 1888.

to •alee geWel eeed by
tor tke 
і there, 
irietian 
* laflu. 
rot aad 
il ad. 
A I owe 
ere the

that as

rlvileg* 
oaey ae

•ting it

un tab f 
it have
ie. My 
гШ yet 
Rely, if

grandly 
irily be-
reat of

ids that

Dadtoatiro at Lailaw-

The mv Baptist meeting kouee at Lud
low, Northumberland Vo., N. B., wna 
dedicated oo Thuredny, June the 7th, in 
the presence of a large congregation.

The erection of this edtfiie was oom- 
menced about three years ago, ha 
land being given by Bro. Stephen Hovey.

The house stands oa ground rising 
gradually from the track of the Northern 
and Western Railway t about on# hundred 
fast from the road. From Uf a good view 
of the Miramiohi River and its fine inter
val farms, can be obtained. The edifice ie 
40x25 feet, with epire of new design, 50 
feet in height. Tne wiedowe e e Gothic, 
—8 on each aide, etniaed re 1 gl 
projections neatly finished with blac c and 
moulding*. The entrance ie large ead 
prettily flitahed in Gothid design i the 
exterior cf the building in painted 
white, which makes it very altreotive. 
The oeiling le 17 feet 6 In. high, arched,— 
the well* ere white, down to within 4 feet 
of the Aw. Thle part ie ceiled with ash, 

top, end above the 
moulding te fret were to oorrespoad with 
the belie finish. The beet possible nr 
rrogeamate have beta made foe ventilation. 
The platform, which le ■ sally carpeted, ie

or^i* The desk, made of eeh with sect 

і rimming*, U aa • xoeUrot pieo* of work
manship. There ere also three neatly 
cushioned chaire, besides other chaire for 
the ohoir. The pewe are mnda of rob with 
the ewde
capacity of the hoaee being abeet 150. All 
the work was doe# under the supervision

of

in kite#.

ity.

0.0. 'ding
і (proa)

India.

fvllle. roodate the ohoir aad

and 55

fork, 
k limb. 
Mile.
1 at An-

The seating

of Bro. Abel R. Peed, who has labored 
hard to secure the erection of the ediflor.

The dedication service# commenced at 
11 o'clock, by aingiag the hymn beginning 
with thee* word*,

ll lection 
, Unto 
EC.

And will the great eternal God,
Oe earth eetabliih hie abide t

Rev. ThoeJ Al’en read the 8 h chapter 
of let King-. Prarrr was offered by Rev 
0. N. Keitn. Tne -ermon wee preached by 
the Rev. Thoe. O Jonottir, of B'»eckville< 
from Ueneele 28.h chep.. 17 h ver*e. 
“ And he wae afraid, and said, How dread
ful is this place 1 this is none other but the 
house of God, aod this is the gate of Hra
ven.”

At 3 o’clock p. m., ^Rev. Thoe. Allen 
preached from Acts 8ih chap., 23 те res. In 
hie humiliation, hie judgment wee taken 
away і nod who shall declare hie genera
tion Г for his lift is taken from the earth.

Ia the evening st 7.30 o’btock, the Rev. 
Alex. Eetobrooke delivered n lecture on 
the Burmese Empire, elating the religion, 
manners, and customs of the Burmese. It 
wee indeed very interesting, making a 
strotg plea for Foreign Mimions.

the close, a unanimous vote 
of thanks wae extended to the lecturer.

The choira of New Salem and Bliwfield 
Baptist Churches united in the service of 
•acred song. The music selected wae, in 
every way, suitable for the occasion, the 
Mieeee Bam ford {residing at the organ.

Sj ea led n day that will long be remem
bered by the people of Ludlow.

Toe collections during the day amount 
ed to $17.00.

*ineo-

bills.

archill,
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fossils 
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ville,
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, Yar-

Wm. M. Edwinns.

Acadia Callage Jubilee Fund

100 000 SRiaxe or 50 скате each.allie.

White R*v J M Parker, Salisbury, 2 id ineto1- 
men* fir 1$ share* i A Friend, Cavendish, 
P E 1,10s J McDurman. Great Village, 101 
Mrs J McDorman, do, 101 L C Ijayton, do, 
10 і Mr* L 0 Ley tor, do, 101 J F Sennders, 
Digby, 5 і Mrs J F Stunders, do, 51 Freddie 
B S under*, do, 2 і Master Archie Bligh, 
Likevill*, 21 C В Whidden, Aniigonish, 
1000 | Mrs Wm Cummings, Truro, 30 -, A 

Harris, Canard, 101 Mrs Jeoob Walton, 
do, 10 і Rev О C 8 Wallaoe, A B, Lawrence, 
vaes, 20 і G P Reyiwocd, Wollville, 61 A 
Friend. Dirtmouth, 501 Dr Joe**, Wolf- 
rille. 2 id instalment, 50 i H C Moore, S( 
John, 40 і E D King, Halifex, 100 ; Ru| ert 
Pratt, Wofville, 10 і John God fry, Hebroa, 
U ; A J F seer, N E Margerse, 1 ; Did aid 
M» D rman, do. } vCatih R'i**, do, 1 t Mr* 
Caleb R .»*, do ) і J t* Fr хе1*, do, 41 and 
Mr* Jw Frise, 2-1 4231 total, 9.018

T I* time for the Juhi'ee «Х.ГОІ e*draws
Bear. A* yet less ban one-unth cf the

, '86.
B.C.

M, 1.
N. B.

lege.

, Lun-

e*

L'-l.

P.W
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SPECIAL ШИСІШ
llwr wishes to iDtorm hts 
m now It lands ilut h* will 

following Low Phew.
Г?
Vkirn al tti*

Jabinete, - $3.00perdra
Superior TlnliK On# Price Onlv

Cards, $1.50 A $1.00 perd
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

ISAAC ERB,
ІЗ ( fuirlotir St . St. John, N. B

І
THOMAS L. HAY 
Hides and Calf Skins

AML SHEEP SKIMS, 
гежжжоома -1» STDEIT етжкп

ним. «n<1 Skias of. Bit kinds w
H u4 Wild.

-41 raSJpek Miwl
■ aitrr john. * sa

NEW 60008!
In GftitlemMn's Dfpartnien

27 King Street.
Urr.hirfariiSao. 

ГгеїніЬ Srww
H»«- I ir.-eelui

»е~ГТ,

*U. UWeWt uu. 
seed là* " DmV" ITawi, Tl 
i> a*4T*SSWELL (Papw, 
étaedine* OtfLLABà.

■NIIJSH
•W* x,r

MANCHESTER,
ROBERTSON,

■

F
é ALLISOh

j as. o. McNally
"intue Stork uf

HOUSE FUSNISHIWB C0008.
"•.:.r;‘i.SKV ж-'йіїї.1

■ 'ч'хАїгрмегі-УЗї
амм ЧІ> гг»егг and Cul le» ri ; я 

■ au<: I. erre le Cfurkrf), Table 
" iff L«*pa; A cakra T «kir Linon 

і uila ne. Potller* and Hed 
»i . » ft) fli ng fur b'imr keeping.
І ІП ІГ. сакокиїстня,M. fe

CITf OF wüNDON

РІНЕ ІНКАШ Ci
0F LONDON, LNG.

m o.ooo,oociCai>itule

il, ( UI BB4 CO.
General Agei,ta

VImm4 adjusted and paid without retei

Ш RNAN FELT SLIPrERS,
with Lea’hlr Soies.

Tli ne v«"> « її її edppera and muai lv» 
e*ri ' urluip kl .'4 i«I.'lu* und at the ubove

ir »' I
№ „lERBim & RISINi

». *ÜL POSTS, STAIR BAILS,
BALUSTERS.

VE* TlaN a...| «lierTICK HLIXUS,

• * K і *>vti prr pair and upward 
gill -’ll N’1*1 al redin*. d , ||,'K

CL* MiikBliri. liee ed.lu Orel-elaai niao.»ei

and Varli t)

л trie* INI elJ.I lor IWW.

A CHRISTIE W.W. CO
I S WATBMI.MO «ТНСГ.Т

J. E. COWAN
0< minis ion Merchant

■

tІ 4

«

!
------IXVI4KTVIIV.-

« P. JOHN, I

(I

INFANTILE
Skin «.Scalp

V\ DISEASES
Ç) -cured by*.1.»
^ CUTicUK^

' RwH*
p^rsK.wT.ffi'JK^f’.saa
sssaa»
old age, ike iviitveA 1-і мір ua i re tnfald-

cV'TH iMA. the gieal Bkln lure, and Cvti- 
ua an esquUllr akin IteauUHar, rx

і, таїи ati'M i TlfCLA «OLVKNT the new 
b Pnrie-r. intern*. raeerrj ro.-nt 
ik,,і ai d tiinod dlaeaae-e, irvm pitnpne u

' ever»where. Ггіге. rmrVKA, Tfa. ; 
Волі- lie krwi.vsk-r, |iM 1*repared by 
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VaiMrs. Cooke ended her 0*11, end on her 
way home she could not help oootreating 
the purity of motive that actuated Mrs. 
Lord’s conduct with her own eelSeh sime. 
She said to herself, “It bee always been 
the way with Mre. Lord, no matter whe*e 
•he ie p’aoed, to be true to her convictions. 
S je has that handsome house, plenty of 
money, and before she has been here six 
month* every one will love her because she 
place* -o Utile value upon her worldly 
HUrrnUttdtt g

After a residence if a few months in 
Scbuy'er Mr- L rd iad a large circle of 
Mcq-ainiaujm, eiuoi g w nom she found 
maty Cbrietiaue who had wandeied from 
their spiritual fold. To her it *»emed 
very rad when there w»* a cuurch that 
needed strengthening the: іюее who were 
із sympathy with its doctrines eboold hold 
aloof. She fully realised that in no war 
would they be led to unite with the church 
onleee convinced of the wrong of their 
conduct. She knew that to change from a 
life of ease to one of toil ie never ea*y. To 
leave a church that has the ability to do 
all that it wants to, and to cast one’s lot 
where eelf-denial ie demanded ie alw 
trial. Principle, while it mey seem to 
work slowly, nevertheless works surely in 
influencing people to do what is right. Mr*. 
Lord worked quietly and steadily to build 
up the church. Ready in every good word 
end woik, she put fresh courage into the 
disheartened paitor and hie people. Much 
more wee sttempted and accomplished 
than had ever before seemed possible. 

Many teeing her devotion and eteadfaet- 
ee were stirred in their oonecienoee and 

ed that love of society or

and I Just hope there will be one yellow pas, 
like Bobbie Gray’*, gramma 1 ”

“ What do you mean T” asked grand ma j 
then, all in a minute, she knew. She 
couldn’t quite hide the twinkling smile in 
her eyes, though she tried, because she 
knew, too, that Teddy didn’t like to be 
laughed at “Dear obMd,” said she, 
taking the email gardener cc her lap, “ I 
didn’t mean that you could raise canaries 
from the seed. It was what your 
Ellen used to give her birds to eat.”

“ 0-oh f * eaid Teddy, hanging hie heed.
bit ashamed, but tber 

were tear* in l ie eyes all the same.
I wanted one like Robbie’s,” he eaid, “and 

eaid ’bout the watermelon мм-d, you 
know, gramma, and the senary, bird seed, 
and I didn’t think—I though—I”—

" Well, never mind,” eaid grandma, 
kUsing hi n. “ We won’t think any more 
about it, anvway,"

But she did think more about it, for the 
very next week, when grandpa went to 
town with butter and egge, he brought back 
a pretty cage, with a yellow canary in it 
which looked eo much like Robbie Gray’s 
that vou couldn't tell them apart, unless 
you knew. And grandma wain’t a bit 
surprised.— Youth's Companion.

and was regarded by the professors as
—— poeee*emg more than average abi’ity Be

01 в voodrrful stream ie the River Time, had been urged to accept the call to this 
A* it rune through a if aim of tear*, church became it was in enoh a growing 

With e fsullleee rhythm and musical town, that in a few years be would have a 
rhyme, strong church. Full of eothuniaam for

A ad a broader sweep and surge sublime, hie work and wiib bright bopee for the 
As it blende in the ocean of years. future, he aod hi* bride beg n their lifr

Bo. .b. .him »(. drilUa, lib, fl*b„ o.

Aid lb. ,’uамп lib, bird. b,l«««,
Aad lb, rrara ia Ibe abfal, bow lb , сака , ’.uhia,tW .

Oa lb, rirar’» br.aat, with iu ebb aad і ta of i, but i

. . *4*! ...... , . і AHnd Goidmen to find out that mere
A. It glide, la lb. .badjw aad abna 1 the to-n .bo a.U«l Iheat-

Tbere'a a m,«ic.l i.l. aa lb, ПІ..Г Tim, “'»?» Bapt;.". bal lie, tb, Prie.1 aad lb, 
Wo,r, tbe wlteat of air. are playiag t Levite of the parable they peaead by oa

Гь.г.’. a oloadlera ,b, aad a tropicdl >b« «bar aid. to go to ooa of tb. I.rg.r
ci|„„ church... M.aj, utanj luue, bad t,

Aad a a- —eat aa I raaperohim,. an lined ke,a dirappjiatmeat ub.a a„m 
Aad tb. Je... with lb, row. era Ь.Г1 of B.pll.t oburohM had oome to tab,

atrajiag. 7. lk'a l TÎ';0* Scbml-F, »d,
although he had done hie pastoral duty by 
calling upon them and inviting them to 
church, he had found in a few weeks that 
they were pew holders in one of the other 
churches. Excuses given were for the 
most part that their friends attended (his 
or that church. For three years (he pastor 
had labored faithfully. His preaching 1 ad 
given great sati «faction and on occasion* 
when he had been heard in one of the 
other pulpitr, the people were enthusiastic 
over the young man’s talent. Hie church 
had grown though not at all in comparison 
with his hrpee and expectations. It was 
not s rarge ihat he wae discouraged and 
diaheait o d, for be felt hie mlotetry in 
this piece had been a failure and he 
wondered if this wire but 
of hie whole ministerial 
depressed in spirits he did 
*0 much inte 
did, the improvements 
made to the hours on the hill.

All through the spring workman were 
busy repairing, altering and decorating the 
house, and laying out the lawn and drive*. 
The flret week in Jane saw Mrs, Lord,with 
her son and daughter settled in their new 
home. The second Sunday after their 
arrival, people on their way to the diflrrent 
churches, were rather surprised to see a 
handsome carriage standing in froat of the 
little Baptist church.

" Can it be 
going to attend the 
one and another.

“ Possibly she has som 
very bigoted and would not go to any other 
church,” wae the reply. “ Mre. Lord will 
not go there many 
gone hitherto 
wee* some o 
passers-by.

The R*v. Alfred Goodman was 
HiUch surprised ae any one when he saw 
Mrs. Lord in the congregation. When 

forward, after the service, to #pe 
her ami her family, it seemed ae if new 
life and inspiration came to him, as she. 
with simple and cordial words, Mid : "I am 
a member of a Bipliit church, and as I 
have come to make my borne in thie place 
you will have me м one of your floes."

True to her words Mre Lord did oonnrct 
hereelf with the church. What was her 
surprise when a gentleman, formerly qui:e 
prom neot in Вiptiet allairs, making a 
neighbor!» call, Mid :

“ Mrs. Loid. you certainly don’t intend 
toÿo to the list church all the lime."

** Wny doiT I have always been a 
Baptist 

•• So
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did not arista* from a disordered stats of the Idver, 

Stomach and Bowel», eweh as

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Billon» Aflsctlona. 

Head ache, Heartbovn, Aaidity at the Item- 

ach, Rlynnaüem, bees sf Appetite» Oravel, 

’eryoos Debility, Nausea, or Vomiting, 4c.

-wiimass ua rrt Мотякже un srl 
it It agreeslile to the tuta, does wot ——™ 
Hanse», at-ie without rrlplnu, I* certain ta Ua 
effect*, and is effective in un ail doeee.
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And the name of the isle ie the “Long ago,” 
And we bury our treasures there ;

There are brow» of beauty anil bosoms of

are heaps of dust—oh I -e loved

There are%tritkeU and 1 testes of hair.
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BsJeiM Always*

Good friends, you may be sure of thie, 
that God never seat a trial so bilter that a 
genuine, Christ-filled Christian could not 
suck юте honey out of iL God dose not 
expect us to be oalloue under trial, nor uk 
ue to make merry at a fuaentl, bui 
away down deep under the temptot of trial 
he oflere to implait in ue a calm sober 
Mtietaction- -a serene sense that wh 
he doM ie right і a sweet sense also 
Christ’» presence, and a delight in 
smile of hie countenance. Thie joy under- 
Іім the griefs of life and the diMppoint- 
mente, juet ae there ie a profound peace 
ia the depths of the Atlantic, while 
hurricane are timing its surface Into

There are fragments of eorge thet tobôdy

There ere parte of an,infvt’e prayer, 
There’s a late anewept and a harp without

Fhere are broken vows and piecMof rings. 
And the garments our loved ones ueei

hands that are waved when the

the mirage ie lifted ia air. 
we Fometimee hear through the tur

bulent roar 
3we« t voices we heard ia the days gone

When the wind down the rive

01 remembered for aye bk that blessed isle, 
All the day of onr life until night і 

And when evening glows with its beautiful

id our eye* are closing in slumber awhile, 
May the greenwood of soul be in sight.

— Bevjamin F. Tayltt.
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somewhat asham
position bad been a stronger motive 
principle in de:ermining their choice of n 
church home.

Her coming pro
to the church, and before a year had 
the congregations had greatly incrMied, 
ani there bad been numerous addition» to 
the membership. There wae no rush from 
the other churches, but each month saw 
some bringing their letters to join the 
church of their younger days.

Wien the end of the year had oome, Mr. 
Goodman’s wife eaid to him, “Shall we 
leave the work now for some one еім to 
take up!”

“ No, there is etill Hork tor me to do 
here і but we probably should have left if 
the leaven of one loyal woman’s oondu 
had not been hid in the three measures of 
the meal of respectability In Schuyler."— 
ChrUUan Inquirer.

a foreshadow h g 
life. Being so 
coi watch with, 

lanyofhie neighbors 
ta that were being

Tbm .ra

i.7
of

theved a wonderful blew ing 
closed 28 Cant» #ea Bottl*..
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таTHE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.

Dn CH AN RING'S
аііш crown nit ta i&iia

Sarsaparilla

r wae fair.

Onr happineM arises from what we are, 
not where we are. If we take Christ at 
hie word when he mye t “lam with you 
always,” then we can rvjoie# in him 
always. That kind of joy ia more than a 
privilege I it is a duty. Our Master Com
mande ue to rrjnioe evermore i to be 
wretched, therefore, is a sin. It dishonors 
our Lord, si every sot of dieobedieaoe 
does. Spiritual deprvMioo ia an evidence 
of dises «e. When a baby moans and Ireta 
aad отім, the mother муе : “ Somethin*
is wrong і thie child ie not well.” Muet 
notour loving Мміег, who ie wiser and 
gentler than all mothers, regaid ue м dis
ordered and out of harmony with him 
when we become sulky or moron#, com
plaining or wretched f We nil expect ю 
be happy when we reach heaven Why 
aot now f Why para# heaven In the future 
tenee eo perveroely f It ie a elate, a ooa 
dltioe of soul m well mb locality. The 
poeeeeeioo of Christ ie the begienioe of 
heaven, and the more we have of him here, 
the more shall we have of him up yoader. 
Those who open every door and window of 
the Ьмгі to him, will flud the Mme light 
and joy streaming in which eh all consti
tute the bliss of the New Jerusalem. 
Wherefore, " again I say rejoice P.— T L.

What a Fault-Finder ti 0oo4 Far.

In the village of ■ lived a man who 
wm a bold leader of all opposition to 
religion, and always Lead у to publish 
abroad the inconsistencies or short oom і age 
of aiy who were profoasore of religion. 
After a time be ooiolndid to remove from 
the place to a distant part of the country, 
and meeting the leading minister of the 
village one day, after the uensl salutations, 
he Mid, “ Well, I suppose you know that 
I am going lo leave town soon, and you 
will probably be very {lad of it.” “ 
of tit Why no,” "Mid the minister, “ you 
are one of our moat useful men, and I 
shall hardly kaow bow lo spare you.”

Taken aback by such an unexpected 
reply, the other immediately Mked,
" How ie that? What do you mean by 
Mjing I am useful, or that you- will mise 
me when I am gone f" “ Because," Mid 
the minister, « not one of onr sheep can 
get foot out the fold but you bark from 
one end of the town to the other, and eo 
show youreelf one of the most • useful 
watch doge that I ever knew. I don’t 
know where we shall find any one that 
can supply your place." The rebuke 
■truck home, and (ha fault-finder, with a 
creel fallen look 
noie Christian

ЩІ
possible that Mrs. Lord is 
I the Baptist church,” said

Fbr Uteenre of Horofula, Balt Bbseat, Uansor, 
all Bkln DlaeaWK Tumors. ACnlsrfsaisnt of tbe 
I j»«r and H|.l«.n, Rhsnniailo Affwihma,dlaaaaia 
of lb# Впівегь Bladder and Urinary Or*aat, 
upprt .aions or the Cheat or Lunar*, Learorrhes, 
Valerrli, and all dlseneee reanltln* from a de- 
|*rared and Impure cunlillon of the r ‘

Ot
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The Sceptical Shoemaker.“ The bouae 
" What’* tb

Goodman, who wm juet entering 
offle* for hi* morning’s mail.

" Y re, ’tie a fact, the old 
replied an elderly man.

" How long ba* that house stood "empty 7“ 
“ It Ьм not had an steady tenant for 

over flee jeer*. Ii ha* been shut up now 
r nearly three years.”
” W ny has it net lieen sold before 7 ”
" Well, you see, old В ar 

sort of a man and in

p
sold

on the bill ie sold at lut.” 
aiT ’’ Mid the Rev. Alfred

times if she Ьм always 
і to a Baptist church.” Such 
f the remark» .made by tbe " I have read,” Mid the shoemaker, “ a 

good deal about the heal he a god*, and I 
believe the accouit of Christ ii taken from 
some of the heathen writings or other.”

" Will you abide by your own decision on 
two questions which I will put to you 7 Mid 
the Bible-reader. “ Jf eo, I will Ггміу do 
the мте. I will abide by your own aMwenu 
by doing so we phall u>t much ime, and 
arrive more quickly at the truth.”

“ Well," Mid he, '* out with

house is sold,”

DIGESTIVE o* After Dinner PILLS, 
TABLETS ZS’XSfJOrTiX:,

■ 1 aevreltoe of tha Oeelrie Jmfc#
They give Immediate relief In 

aad Indigestion.
Tha ML

arco n was a testy 
hie will he put so

Oasis a Lswees Ce.. d.MNÏd.i‘iîeatre.l

a it, and let ne 
but few thing# 

bout”

."*mVo

restrictions■ onto hie son,
not very well sell the hou*e. Tbe 

is dead now, ao ihe bouse hid lo be 
Tnere will have Fo be a good deal 

done to that house, for it ie pretty well run

When Mr Goodman reached h * borne 
b* said to his wife, “ Mary I heard a piece 
of O' w- down-town.”

" W' at is the la est today from the 
post-» fficef "

"The old h(iii*e on the hill Ьм been fold 
to a Mrs. Lord, a widow from New York." 
“ I wonder if we shall »ver know her 7 ”

" H*r coming will probably be of no in- 
tereat to us. for on яу way borne I about 
determined to leave Schuyler, as 
seem* to be no

" Alfred, let 
if we see no і m provem 
will leave the work 
to lake up.”

Fitteen years lie fore thie time Boh 
was в quaint little town that h 
neetling among the hills for over a century 
Ttie inhabitants took special pride in the 
fact that their grandfathers aod great 
grandfathers nod held possession of the 
lends and houses for many year*. It 
mattered lit.Ie to the people that they were 
miles away from any rai rood, for said 
'hey people who really want to via 
don’t mind the si. teen miles drive in 
old coach."

Sif I can anewer , there are
but what I

“ Well, my friend,” rep 
"my first question is: Suppose 

Christian* according to ths 
given lo ua in the gospels concerning Christ, 
what would be the state of society 7”

for some time in 
then was constrained to 
men were really Chrie- 

cuce as e ell m theory, of course 
w a happy brotherhood indeed." 
ieed you," Mid tbe reader, "that 

ill you do

something a bo 
I,” replied the

HlEffs HONEY AND ALMOND CBEAM.e account

sœæ.
*»* •' і»»» sasrssui. a,un» w«us >«»* i# ». »'««» rftMSSwu,«a*lk Bsl* и Bssssbsa.

He remained silent 
deep thought, and then 
say , » WeM, if all

" ao have I, but the church here ie #o tiens in practice as 
poor and the society is not such м I w<sh we should be 
m r family lo associate with.” " I promised yo

•‘Have you ever bear'd the рміог 7 ’’ I would abide by your answer t will you 
said Mrs. Lord. tbe мте 7"

" Several times. Ii seems a piiy thaï a "0 yes," be readily replied ( ** ao man 
young man of so mu:h ability enould con • can deny the goodness of the system ia 
sent to stay ia euch a little church." practice. But now for the other question -,

“ For my nail, Mr. Weldon, I do not go perhaps I shall get cn better with that! 
to church only for society, or for what I You have got a chela tbia time against me." 
can do for if, but for the help I can get “ Well, my next question is thie : 8up- 
from the service». Mr. Goodman already pose all men were infidels, what then 
Ьм done me much good and I certainly would he Ihe state of London and the world?" 
mean to sustain him by whatever mean* He seemed still more perplexed, end re
ars at піт command." meined a long time silent. At length be

Mr. Weldon did not ooutiiiue the conver- Mid i " You certainly have Ьміеп me, for 
sation regarding the. charoh but drifted I never before mw the two sfleota upon 
tuto topics of mutual interest. While not society. I now is# that where the Christian 
agreeing with the atei.l that Mre. Lord build* up the infidel pulls dowa. I thank 
»<a»l taken, nevertheless be went home a you і I shall thick of what Ьм poaaed this 
little disturbed in mind. Tbe idea seeme і af 1er noon.” 
rather quixotic to him, that a lady with 
the culture and wealth that Mre. Lord 
(■onsessed should tacrifloe herself by 
attending that church. Дег vord< were 
destined to il fluence him berr»‘'*r,though 
ht the time of In* cal! Ae wou.d I ave Mid 
it was impossible.

ShortIv after, Mr*. Ivord was v*»v much 
stirp ised when a servant hron, t her a 
гагй bearing ths name of Mre 'Valter 
Cooke. -Can it be possible that tl, Mre.
Cooke is n.y frieol of former da* and 
lives in Suhuyler," Mid Mrs Lord u her 
daughter.

Oping into tbe parlor Mr*. Lird wm 
delighte-i to see that it wm the friend whom 
she used to be on such friendly terms.
The_ greeting* on either side were cordial.

" I am very glad to wrloome yo 
Schuyler," eaid Mrs. Cooke, fairly beaming 
with anticipation b( pleasant times yet to

" It makes me feel m 
knew that yon ere 
L ml, whose face

fW$500«™
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ue s'ay one

for some one else

year more, and 
n 'he church we throRL, sometimes pn.fusn, watery, and acri.i 

*t othvra. thU k. tcnauloua. mucous, purulent 
bloody and putrid ; сум weak, ringing to earn, 
deaftwee, difficulty of clearing throat, expert»' 
ration of olT. rielvc matter ; breath offenah - 
aim-11 and taste Impaired, and general dcbltlt.» 
Only a few of these eykipUime likely to be pres
ent at once. Thoueamla of cmm reeult In eon- 
sumptlou. and end In the grave.

tty Its mild, soothing, and healing p re peril— 
Dr. tsss'i Remedy сигм the worst osera.

m3 Attfalong stndv 
UUB*the,Wul..l 
failed Is no rvaao 
hand at once for 
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trial, and ffwfil 
Dr. H. 0, BOOT,
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ntaxlii»»**, Constipation, Indlgcatlon. 
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the stomach and bowels. 2D ota. by druggist.-

Tae sequel wm that he wm fatly per 
suaded in his own mind to give ap all hfa 
infliel com panic is, and lo follow the Loni 
Jeeue Christ. But the chsioge did not stop 
her*. When first the reader called he hat! 
Mt on an old dirty chair, with a number of 
half-starved children sitting in their rage 

і, neglected, and u* 
cared for j now they have removed to a 
better home in a cleaner street. Within, 
all ia cheerful and happy. The father, ■<> 
longer faith lews, delights in the company of 
hie wife and children, all of whom are 
neatly dressed .- aod hie ehief happiness ie 
to lead and apeak to them of the things 
which belong to their етогіміі 
П. I. Hati nge

MAIL
QKALBDTMTD 
O mailer Oens 
wa ииіц noon, < 
'onveyanoe ot M 

. posed Ooatraot 
per week each »

lua*lrd of three large 
the Dutch Reformed, Preabj - 

The first two 
were about rqual in numbers 
і the last, while not qui e so 

Ьеіем, bail a good-sired cor

ime works maay changes. One day a 
Ntraog* and foreboding rumor reached the 
'■r* of the sU'd and proud inhabitants of 
Scbuy’er Surveyors ha»1 been ae n look- 
■ngovrr tl * ground lo fl d which would be 
•h* m wt derirabls roue for a railroet 

sr md мі»! tbe olil 
t’d never be -Worsted with a 

ood “Tber- will Iw all kinds of 
-op!* coming here to I і vs ibin," Mid Ibey 

Bui lik» in many another place, the 
— ■>i.l»- vl Schuyler fuuud t smselvsi» ur 
ibV lo mop the march of prrgreea and in 
hr yrar 1865, the «-crrech of the locomriivr 

d ia tb. ilrap, lo»a. Th, 
ntiabiian'», notwithstanding their pwjudioe 
o 'be r til road, suddenly discovered how 
valuable their property wm, and werr 
*agrr «nough t> di«pose of some ef it to 
outsiders who had been attracted hither bv 
'be na:ural beau use of tbe place. ..It took 
bat A few years to change tbe quiet 
old Du'ch village into a thriving town, the 

of many rich people, glad to escape 
tbe noise and bustle of ecitv life, and 
ny poorer people, only too happy to 

eave the contracted quarters that many a 
poor farnilv ha* to endure in tbe city.

By the h flux of new comeri to the town, 
he three establiahed churches, already 
tring, received many additions 

membership L was not

oaptists 
baud

churches;
t»rion, and Kpsoopal. 
mentioned 
ai d wealth

. went on his way - -ІШ-
■tar
e fl; St. John, ». Iior around him

•trong, nevert 
gryation. 1887.— APRIL. —1887.

OUR NEW SPRING GOODS

1- An infant wm crying fretfully in bis 
mother* arms in a street oar the other 
day. when ah* turned to a man 
with the requMt of і ’ ATud you plage tj 
luk сгом at him, eon he’ll think its hie 
father and каре sthil 1. Г

—A pe ser gave an account of a « ciety 
event, and, in sneaking of on» beau .fut 
lady, of qnile large proportions. It Mid i
' Mre.----------posassesd в form that Juno
might envy.' The editor went home and 
left a subordinate lo get oat the paper, and 
wm horrified next morning on iending that
‘ Mre.----------possessed a form that Jumbo
might envy.’

—1 Me,’ remonstrated 
wm at grandma's she et

Гют Lbs 1st All)
1 k* anmyeraae

*:..l Jomœo.Uoiu
vifBelsat power I

“He, ik tbe exofc 
»uployed In ibis 

approval of tl.e P 
u. «slaty, ncoowut

і
v* Pdaewaay and 
» m., rtMhlng t> 
•la st Ip. m- 

H»'turn lag—to і 
...ns .jays, rvaoh
1 he ïUisûi'erVnd* 
‘"gbr and Anna*

frtMM nitlap 
*4un as So oondlt 
•■»»» bo seen aod 
і - ..butnad at tl 
•ud MalUax, anr 
»“»»t*r Gnneral w 
ins low. si er any

WHOLESALE TRADE.
Of prooe —Tl.e VI k НКЯ. DANIEL * MOTD <U*lM lo brii-ltj 

ЛІ .'All the ai««nUoo of Dry Uwsde Hn 
ehanta U> tbetr tinmans* oullrotton of New 
Spring Goods e* I acted with epe.ilat o«rr to 
me. I the requirement* of the Lowet

roe» en ma*

Teddy’s Gardening.
We carry bf^ter ^the I rgMt a teak uf fry

and OOVet .IrstgnV'oonftnwl'exetua" 
ty to ourmlvM fur this market.

We believe that a .-rlUesU examlasUoi ot 
our slock will prove that our priced will 
compare favorably with the < h -auaat, and 
further (hat for variety of .leeigne and rtah- 
unaa of colorings our stock Is not aurpa*»»d 
by any In the Dominion.

LmI spring Teidy wm m buy aa а 
beaver helping grandpa make hie gari en. 
He helped grandma sort over the little 
packages in ths seed box, too ; t " 
asked a good many questions while

11 Wbet’re three, gramma?" he Mked 
ones ; “these funny block ones? *’

Grandma put on her spectacle*. Maybe 
Teddv bothered her more than he helped, 
but eke wouldn't have Mid eo for anything.

" ТЬом are watermelon seeds,” she 
answered. “ We ll plant them and raise 
some melons, dearie.”

Pretty soon Teddy came to 
little packet he didn’t know about, 
need# were not a bit like any he had 
before.

" Ob, what are theee one* ? ” he cried, 
holding out the tiny package.

" ^by,” Mid grandma, after she had 
a minute, “ that ie юте of your 

Aunt Ellen’s canary bird seed. I don’t 
know how it came in here, I’m sure | but 
I guess we Aon’t plant any of it.”

Grandma laughed, but Teddy looked 
down seriously at the small haadfal of 
ebiny seeds. He thought of Rabbis’* 
G»*y’e pretty yellow can try. In a minute 
hie eye# began to epnrkle.

” May—may I have ’em, gramma?” 
he Mked, eagerly.

*' I don’t oars. Mid grandma, kindly j 
and she thought no more a bent it until, by 
and by, five Уоіоск came, and she called 
Teddy in to eat hie supper.

“ What Ьм my little man been ap to all 
this afternoon ? ” she asked, smiling down 
at him. *• Yon mnet'll work too hard,

oris at home to 
eo омг,” tv plied Mre. 

■bowed that her words
іed BoÂb.by, •.

' Well, she ough 
Bobby,’ Mid hie mot 

think onoe is quite enough to: little boys. 
The older you grow, Bobby, the more wia 
dom you will gain.’ Bobby wm silenced, 
but only tor a moment. • Well, ma,’ be 
said, ‘grsndmn ii a good deal older than

—There are few thing-» In life more 
iiohbg thee hr amb"ellsof an avrroge 

ci inn in r 
—' Bobby, go 

quit filing that 
mv. It’s sinter Lise aii-g 
Smack.’— Areola Record.

bar. *•"1 he convertalioo, m in all oases where 
friend* have bean long parted, wav retro
spective in character. Tnere wm much 
to tell on eitner side. While Mrs. Lord 
had lived all the time in New York, Mrs 
Cook# bad lod somewhat - * *
life until five years since » 
to settle down lo Schuyler.

" Helen,” said Mre. Lord, “ it will be eo 
plesMnt to have you again in the мте 
oburch with me for we could always work 
together.”
I rdT”** do you mean, Mrs.

" The Baptist. Of

Orders given lo our Traveller», or *ei»i hr 
jo*» rwwtvs careful atlenUon and .j““»

DANIEL Sc BOYD» 1‘ust Office I napoo 
ht» J-hu, tel Jusof a wandering 

when she came

HERBERT W. MOORE
Bartister-at-Law,

(OLIOITOR IN EQUITY, CONVEYANC

5,10, 20 0
"ft

Ш
Jo mny to 
4 filing a 

“g to Mr. De
•to., eto.

Boon No 7 Fcoautr’a Build two. Fat* 
WI1XIAJS Hr, Mr. job*, n. B.

at all airing*, that 
sbou d be so ne among t >e etrangsrs 
iod not been connrc'.ed vith any oae 

ominaiions represented, but were 
In, tbe course of three years a 

d of earned, eelf sacrificing Christian 
i.bsra of Baptist churches, formed a 
ich of the same faith and order in 

yler. The old inbabilanti looked with 
upon such an іonovation. ■' What 

ie thsre for thie new oburen ? ” "Ar* 
not ohurôhM enough here already ?" 
•II drag cat a miserable existence sud 
» f.w year. " Saab ».ra la, qa.rie. 

'•ca ionsof the town’s pco, Is.
lief of which

.5 go there.”
"I have a pew in the Presbyterian 

church.”
” Wn

"'■Oa,

looked

bj, Helen, have yon changed your VA YEAR’S EXPER1KNC1.

J Chamberlain & Soi,
UNDERT.XKEItS.

After nearly a yuar'e use of Simeon’# 
Liniment, I have proved it to be what 1 
supposed at flret it was, an excellent 
Liniment to have about a stable. I have 
used it in сама of cate, falls, bruises and 
sprains on my horses, and In every case 
found it to give relief at once, cleansing 
the cuts and falls ao that they healed 
rapidly, and reducing the soreness In 
caeca of sprains and bruises in a short 
time. Nothing has presented itself to 
me that so effectively relieves and pro 
vents the Horse Distemper. I have al»o 
found it of very great service, both in my 
own family and In the families of my 
men, in cmm for which it is Intended to 
be need. R. T. Worden,

Livery Stable 31 King Square.
BROWS BROTHERS 4 обІ’сЬтІме"

no; I am just a- strong a Baptist 
m ever, but when we flret came here we 
tound the church had no рмісг, we* 
and netdtd so much help, and м we had 
but little money to give fo- benevolence 
»# went to tbe Praebylerian church. Now 
we feel so much at 1 erne theie it would 
be rather hard to Імге We like Mr. 
Goodman vet у much, and foseibly, if he 
nod been her* when we first came we might 
have gone to hie church. I do think it is 
very brave of you to go there. Some of 
onr people are quite dieap oinied brcause 
^bopvd yon would take e pew in our

"Why, He!«n. duty does not seem to me 
like bravery. I never bod any doubt a* to 
ekiob church I ebou'd attiud.” .

'Z Wamroom and Dittos. Mill ff< . Itortla»id, • 
Ri-aldrnoe, Main t*L. i.pjv bmg Wharf.

the о-книгу will seertvf 
dailafa »tton g«*rantoe«l

horror u

ALWAYSipsotal attention
I w

Щin Article Beqnirsd la îrery Bin
NIQHT GOMMODR

Fr- m various cau**», oh 
>*. tha nrw oomtrs who were Baptist# 

oot idemifv tLemeelvM with tb* little 
irob, it bad ha 1 a very trying aud pre 
tou life for o-arly tea y»ar*. w ten tbs 
» Alfred Goodman came to be its ueetor

an Itidlspensthla nVCH'la W 
tha Чміга nwuUwV. Owmir.l' 
paeto-i ti»r «hippo•»»,« 

Utr»'i'IWH saiil m.

N“’iu, I won’t,” answered Teddy, hie 
îuppy blue eye* ebioing. ‘ 0 gramma, I - 
і vs been planting canary bird seeds, and—

no, twenty etxPyear* 

•cal aeatioary,
dr

ГПТЦ і Ml «— V.ihh.,!" e*.
Martial HnUdln*. itorrauM" *•
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і§рі§шц JOHNSON S
rslber long, narrow between thé horn#. С.пч Dlpbtkerl». Створ. Aath 
nod wide belweeo the eye#. TKe llpe ar. Lae*», імтмп. laansses.

І il А П U Kl Г™SSISShS A 11 U U Y Si pipate, bsnding outward at the bece, and tratwi гшркм* ■ ■ ■ Ш ■ ■ ■■іь.іг і uct, іип.
light, clear and «Booth ; the neck long, Alt wbo bey or order direct from os. end request It. shall reesâv» а osrttecst* that the тому «ha* 
clear, and thin, slender and well-cut under “• reruD.d *̂и,жИ pr,oe-as°“: ebo,u~ ^60. »«p»— 
the throet, thUkeem, h«d»»«l, it t.K»>««.<»..Mt».w

approaches the shoulder, but entirely tree 
from anything like a “beef»”
The t boulder-blades ibo
at the tip. widening gradually toward tin rAMTTV T»T*HHT*TW 
points, which should be broad and well- XAMilil XlLMLill 
rounded ; the ribe rather straight and 
wide.indicatinga good digestion and oonsti 
(ution, for every tain* depends on that in a

sSStsHi KSffi take tjotiob і !
giving plenty of ro>m for the udder i the ™“ "■ ^
tnighe thin ; the hind lege a little crooked, _ , ,

.„ ьи„ ,h. hc=k .jj. i,4 m*jsaa itÂirrrrjnvs
large too'. TuemU-T should be long and personal comfort* to attempt and obtain 8UCCK35. As advised, we snail move our 
broad, wiih teal* all ihe same aise and MAGAZINE, X

4 BUUS' AND BLOSSOMS
•pprouhn ,ь, hri...,, .cd
large as oom pared with the Size Of the enc nra*-. and those who read tin* «иМсНЬ- ttond f..r circular» an І «о el непі, and yen 
0OW. The tail long and slim, tapering will we what others think and say abont »TT=ffi -А-ЗіТГ) SLOegoUs. ,
gently to Ihe end. The hair must be soft, 
indicating a mellow skin, which, on takinj 
In the hand, feela like soft kid glove,

—The marks of a FOR INTERNAI

ИТЕМАІЖ

UNIMENTTHE

2 most wonderful

EVER KNOWN.

SOMETHING NEW
IN BUDS AND BLOSSOMS AND FRIENDLY GREETINGS.

no coarse, rough hair will grow on such a f | ^l^£ie»dTgmton^d\nd yoT"- * a* wÎJord*?*

;Suer.7InoewoLoflhe,kmeLoa,i ** of SSKjF*Ju-Ah0th.sr^'t
They are an invallible mark of a good ~ __ __

йїг:.. tA‘'xA Gkaiceti Me Iomj lasilj.
“^"15*35 Ї5і,гІЬ"ть,' М-піжЬілпі «he coualfd Ihe dkp «І» В 0L?o« bj'pï,™ W«Ü5*Î«
more irregular the course, the more sure "««><1 <»“* “ek no longer a boy, моє any that von hare that were in dm
you may be the oow is a good milker. The but «own to be a strong brave man. Bu*.Jÿ* prtcee pUd ,or lh" 
udder should be covered with a short, her love and hopes made the four years' ' send at once 
downy coat of hair. This hair should be- oomee seem shorter than it was. Atlas maU- TH- RirHMOvn чтшг rv> 
gin to turn its backward oouree from the be was graduated witn the higheet honor» u n sscampoelt в -ad, Halifai 
front teats, running in this direction be- ot bn claas, and returned to his native 
tween the teau, the» on the beck put of ,own 10 «ter upon hie tothei’e profession 
the udder called the eecatcheon, and on as 'ew- 1 while a student away
far as the vulva, in the best cows. The from tb* restraints of borne, tempted bv 
-ik.T lh, Mt this uplurn.d b». lb. cru.1 trirad. ud d«oo,«d Ь, ..]оос-к„і - І
better ; it should be short and velvety, *rs in spit# of lbs law for the protection of and Vancouver Island. Canada, and United 
«.«.по,. „f.. çT.nr.0010^ л«.- ^ *** °|
Agricultural Gazeiti (England). tippling. *< was the old, old story ot stamps from 1861 to present date also uooghL

moderate drinking, endue in the wiliest l will pay from ic. to ga.eo each, 
dissipation і and one night when liquor H. L HART,
had sent hie passion to the higheet point „ , „„ш,х ®l-

ГХМРКДАНСЖ and hie reason to its lowe, t he slew a man, ,MB ЯаЮЖах, NuVa SCOTIA.
—— and waked next morning to Had himself •

—As 1er as numbers are concerned the murderer, without a (act to mitigate his 
luor dealers of the United States art no 0e,*«-. die irial, oonvict oe soi ex-cu 

foa. la round numbers they foot u,) tk>o were too much f .r poor Clari 
3C 0,000, aid if we count five employes grown gray with yra.-a sn 1 sorrow. 
ependenU tor every dealer, і bey will mjBd fclled. It seemed a hWd ii 

represent a population of one and a half m, of Qod to give beck t » her as n 
millions. And a* the meows of their may be her baby agsm. Sue refit 
business cannot be lese than #000.000,000. believe the executed criminal wa* her biue-
If each one of their cuetomere spend three ,yed boj how could ehe T-and ,er»iete--

pairons in saying her ha-y wa« sleeping in hi 
ire half cradle. And »o all d «y sbe w>.uld si; an<t 

either іairons or rock the emp y cmlleand sing thelullabys 
saloo keepers. N i w.th wh.'ch she had oeeu soot to *ooih<
1 «• <’« prmc.ple as a his infant etu nbers. When she lay down

politiciens have m night she would draw ihe cradle near
hers. Let u« in her bed and tuck in the little blanket'.

mber, nod waking would reach out her band 
their „цге they were as ihe ban txed them u;

retiring. 8 ie was sent to the asylum, but 
the physician in charge pronounced her 
case incurable, and at her « 
the little cradle 

And so
E'<*n a paper like the Parie Figaro, dreams her ‘

w’noh has never been accused of taking soul, who would rob her of her sweet
view of life, has roused to the delusion T

a.ing eerioueneee of the tflicu of Ah I the empiy cradles a"I over the land
alcoholism on natural life. In a long and from which the little feet have gone
able article on "Alcohol and Madmen,” it and by open saloons Lave been tem 

that at the beginning of the deetructioo 1 Ah I the broken hear
the French were a very wait tor the coming of the baby-bovs wIn

temperate people, drinking but little, and will ооще haev on more forever ! -Ellen 
that little a pure wiae of but trifling Adair, in Nestei/I* CKriztian Advocate 
a oobolic strength. It wae in 1800 that the 
practice began of distilling bra-dy 
wines, oom and potstoes, and since then 
spirit drinking and it* deplorable effeMe 
have steadily increased, ineaaity being one 

ma ked as well as mo it de
plorable of these «fleet*. To sock an 
extent has this been the case that while 
the population of the department of Seine 
bee increased but two told the number of 
the insane has been ten-fold increased. In 
the year 1870-87, inclusive, the lucaiioe 
of that department have increased from 
6,000 in the earlier year to 10,000 in the 
later. la 1804 the amenat of liquor drank 
per heed wae only about nBarter of a pint, 
la 1830 the amount had risen to more thru 
a quart, and by 1887 to nearly five quarts.
The suicides in France also have kept step 
with the growing alcoholism. In the four 
years 1816 SO there wire 1.739 cams of 
self dMtructioa. while from 1876 to 1880 
there were 6,269. In view of the facte a 
leading phyeteiaa bas laid • ‘ If the evil 
continue» to grow you may Inflaitel 
tiply charitable societies, hospitals, mu 
aid societies, benevolent associations, all 
the charitable efforts you can make, all the 
miracles of« private kindneM all the 
foresight of economists, aid all ihe wisdom 
of statesmen, but all will be totally 
•wallowed up in the flxtdof al oholiem. ’
— Toronto Globe.

amt receive cash by return

STAMPS.

PATENT

EAR MUFFS.
U AVIXO sold tiime useful articles for the 
II past seven years we can reoimmeod 
them sa Invaluable for ba tte*', (tents' and 
Chi Mien's use. They can he carried tn the 
wallet or vest pock t, an t pieced on the ears

veo and ore
dollars a week, it will give 
•ix mil ions of people -er 
millions of people eitl 

the

ear ■bffs'‘ ^"hleh4'el'en T*N j£T°f lh*** 
nneeu (esta per pair or*sent V.ÇmaÙ 
anywhere In CaaAda for Eighteen Out* per 
oalr. C. A K. KVERKTT.

It King StiveV. St John. N. В.
udents on 
Jer men with as 

large number if our 
tremble before such num 
every la»ful way dect 
and deliver the pol 
power, then tempe race# men w 
difficulty in get1,mg prohibition.

|пж,’.їй.г.,'Жп..кет.,'.г;
IU1,1 O- '̂da that will beta* ton In ni tre cash 

in one month than anvthlng you ever tiled 
before. A big revint Л grand eneoeas for
TOu- A. W; КІИИІТ. Term on tk, *. S.

rtaee iheir nu 
liticiane

will htv C
trneel es treaty 

le vas after a time brought, 
•he sits and singe by it, and 
R ibbis” is with her. Poor

H, 3VH
FOR SALE!

Alcohobtm ti France-

io»eoo>l.re a AT PAR tDHE Corner, conlalntng IM acre*.
fnut ІИ» In rTpH-t «tale ofrculti

vation. There ate the luual farm bitldlng», 
with a new ell a-tited to house. Wells at 
boose and b*»n. Pleasantly situated, having 
Slopes. Blacksmith Shop. p. st Oflto*. School. 
Charon and Station all within 
Ch»eae Far ter»'.

1 will sell the whole, or in loti to suit pur
chasers. Part of the purchase money van 
at'any'un emort^e,A v*n Hive povaesslen

Paradise, Ann

present century

<-1 Osa i Want Belief, But Cam." 
ie the exolamatio 
from cat

M E. MARSHALL.
Co., June I, IMS. timation of thousande eulF ring 

і catarrh. Toall such we aay: Catarrh 
can be cured by Dr.Sage*a Catarrh Remedy 
It Ьм been done in thousands of cases; 
why act in yourst Your danger i« in 
delay. Book** a stamp to World*. D s- 
pensarv Medic*' Association, Buffalo, 
N. Y., for pamphlet on this disease.

Medical Di«every purifie- the 
blood, strengthene the lunge and invigor 
aies the whole system.

of the most

CssMuytlss Uwrulj Cared
To the Editor і—

Please infbrm your reader» that I have a 
positive remedy tor the obore named disease. 
By Its timely ase thousands of hop*-less cases 
have been permanently cured. I shall be 
glad to satkdtwo botVee of my remedy гака 
to any of 'oar readert who have von*ump- 
Uoa if they will send me Ihslr Express and 
P. O. address.

Respectfully. 
You*» dt.; ToroDr. T. A. SLOCUM. ST nto Ont

A pvres to Mothers —Are you disturbed 
at night and broken of your rest by a sick 
rhli -mitering aad crying with pat» of Cei
ling Teeth ? If so send at onoe and get a 
bottle of Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup" 
tor Children Те-thing. Its value I» Incalcul
able. It will relieve the poor little suffprer 
Immediately. Depend upon It, mothers ; 
there Is no mistake about It. It cures Dysen
tery and Ul itrhtea, regulates the Stomach 
and Bowels, oarea Wind Colte, soften* the 
Ніші reduces Inflammation, and gives tno.- 
and oaergy to the whole я y-tira - " Mr* 
Wtnslew'. Soothing вугор" for'-ih'Udren 
teethtne t* pleasant to ihe taste ari*-l*ihe 
nreecription of one of ihe oldest aid beet fi 
female plijelcUuts sad nurses In the United Vi 
State», «ml ti for sale by all druggists | | 
through,-ot the world. Price twent -Sve 
cent* і I- -ttlc. Be sure and ark foar" Mn~. 
Wl.NSL W‘l SOOTHING Srscr," .indm.ikc u 
other Kind ,

Now on hand at this office

locking an Empty Cradle-

I tell the story ae it was told to me i 
Yrare ago. In oae of our Southern cities, 
brilliant Robert Marguire wrddui lh* 
beautiful Clarissa Burnett Іо o their 
home Ood • nt a bright, blue-eyed boy like 
mine. When their little Robbie- for s> 
they called him after hie lather’s name- 
had arrived at the cunning age when tod 
ding footsteps and baby prattle get 
stronger! hold on the parental heart, the 
cruel war began. Klwin# witoand baby a sad 
good-by, Rob rt Msogmre hastened to the 
frost. Bravely, toithfully he fought for the 
land he loved, and in the bloody battle at 
Franklin toll at the poet of duty. Poor 
Clarissa, almost broken hearted wi h grief, 
bereft of husband and fortune, ont of the 
wreck of her life-plan « selected for her 
one work the rearing of the beautiful boy 
whom feature* gare her a end pleasure by 
the resemblance borne to him to whom ehe 
had given the undivided lore of her you ig 
life. By dint of toil and self-denial, wit
nessed by no one but the God of the widow, 
•he secured the meant whereby to give 
biiu the advantage of a collegial* educa
tion, and in due lime sent 
university from which hie father wa 
gradasied. It wee a Ifard trial to wait f »r

Sent by mail, poet-paid orFads to le Benlertd
I. at John has cooler amt more eujoyabl 

summers than any other City in America.
It. Fact I, combined with the slevaie-t |н<*1 

lion ami per'eet ventilating tael tiles of
The Sf. John Hu «Incas СоІ>»цс, 

render» study within 
w iriiml weather, J >at 
other time of the ) ear.

Ill Та Is combinait -n of favo'abl» eirno u- 
•taive* Is c і Joyed by lo almllar Uisitiutton

IV, This шипе of study Is full and thor 
ough. and nu oar era tuate» (or koldli g Uivl 
gr und, wherever found.

V. Students (lady 
at any time.

Circular* in i.lsd to any pddress
в- KKHtt.

receipt of pi ice

.^daring lh-

.E A. POWERS.or g-ntlem in) can enter

t

No Vacatiom.
MeasAAOEB AMD Vi am»* Office,The New Heir Hnlsrailvf sold by • «■

L. War lock, w* be1 lev* to h- the best pre.utr. 
tioa ta use for the hair. It does not dye gra 
balr, but brto*» back the original ook»
Many penonatn 8L John will remember whr 
Mr. War look's hair was almost whits H,

.TÆvïï^sж• saint john, n. є:
him to the

where we are all bound to oae soother by 
slender threads, which go from land to 
laud, from home to home. " No man 
liveth to himself” is as true tx>day as when 
the great Apostle raid it. So I bold that 
every child should be trained to consider a 
certain stipulated part of k is alio wane* as due 
to charity, to the church, to g vine away, 
.and that thin ^rignt iablf shouli be earl* 
formed, the allowance being large enough 
to include this among other expenses.

We all understand that habita of order 
and eystem, <f promptness and exactness, 
of fltwlsa* honor in all commercial trans
actions, are beyond price. I think theae 
are fostered by the daily keeping of a 
diary, and the care of an allowance.— 
Marper'e Young People.

*• The Husband's Duty
There is no mother, carrying alone the 

burden of training the children, who will 
not heartily endorse the following eeaLi
ment* as set forth by a writer in Good

There ie .oo much talked and vrit'*n 
about woman*» duty to her home. No 
wtmao can make a perfect home without 
the cheerful and earnest oo operation of 
her husband. Where one wife toile in her 
part, there are ten husbands who are utter
ly unmindful of their own domestic respon
sibilities, ready to surrender their own 
hardens to the wife whoee physical and 
mental strength is ordinarily hardly ade
quate to tie demands made upon her. 
How many fathers taka upon themeelvee 
the educational training of their children ? 
and yet how few mothers are qualified, 
either by mental discipline or habits of 
thenght, for that work 1 I know all the 
popular argument» advanced on the other 
aide, but they do not alter the toot that in 
nine oaeee out of ten it ie the hatband’s 
intellect which ie sharpened and kept alive 
by ooetact with other mind*, by reading 
and pursuit* which require a wide mental 
outlook. As for the nsoeseary time, there
are few mea who oanaot spare an hour 
from the day’» engrossing dutiei in which 
to study the bent of their children's minds 
sad give direction to their studies. Think 
of Jono Mill pausing in the midei of hie 
most arduous labor, the work which 
required closest application and concentra
tion of thought, to patiently solve for hie 
eon Stuart the troublesome Greek and 
Latin problem», and direct his studies in 
history.

Anu is there enything Mrs. Fremont has 
written so ohrrming ns those scenes in 
which her father, burdened with the cares 
and anxieties of public life, gathered hie 
children about hie study table to prepare 
the leeeoue frr their teachers under hie 
supervision 7

I know among my friends one family in 
which the totber has taken upon himself 
the iatellec.ual training of hie children 
from their very infancy. One boy evinced 

journalistic tendenciee, and he isstrong jou
studying for that profession ; another 
maaifeeted great love for natural history, 
and his father has given him every oppor
tunity for the study of beasts, birds and 

ant*. He found his youngest boy- 
almost a baby—absorbed in the pints) of 
the ScUnt’Jic American, and taking the 
hint, helped him to familiarize himself 
with machinery, in wbich study the, boy 
made marvelous progress. I could multi
ply instances, but these are i-ufflcient lo 
indicate that the gosp-l of parental respon
sibility needs to be preached to the itrodg- 
•r ae well as to the weaker sex.

Й

the mi

Maxi eks.—Substanoee possess differei t 
degrees of solubility. In one case it may 
be very rapid, while in another it roar be 
very «low. In the case of most manures 
there is a sufficiently rapid action, in ihi« 

for all ordinary riquirementi. Bat in 
ie: to hasten the activity of coarse 

substanoee, as well as manures themselves, 
decomposition becomes teceesary. There 

double advantage where décomposition 
ie carried through 
nsr і it is rendered

line
or.fi

ie a tag* where deoompoei 
і in an economical man- 

tiered more soluble and ren
ted mare thoroughly pulverised, so as 

to admit of a more even application. For 
the above reason* some formers pre 
carry a year’s sto k of manure in order 
that it may be manipulated and decomposed 
before need, believing that an advantage 
accrue* therefrom. But this is queetioe- 
able, since the mechanical effect produced 
in some soil* by the deoomposition of 
manure ie of the greiteet advantage. 
Manures should be used liberally whenever 
needed, not only to 

wil
cultivated crops, but

to grew or mowing lands. Unites the 
practice ie followed of takiag up every few 
years, H is well to appropriate a portion of 
the more thoroughly pulverised portion of 
manure to mowing fields, where its effect» 
will be very marked, aad a large addition 
made to the hay yield. The motto of every 
farmer should be to make all the manure 
possible, applying to hie soil.

8crzarsoarваті,—To make the
phosphate, take a large tub or I__|
put into it 100 I be. water і add, very slowly 
and cautiously, 43 I be. of pure sulphur ie 
ackl. You muet be very careful while 
handling this article not to let it touch 
ycur skin or clothier, ae it will iuelaally 
blacken the eh la an! destroy the clothing 
wherever it oomee ie ooetact. and when 
mixed with water it engenders a very 
intense heat. Into thie. mixture throw 100 
lbe. weight of bonee, no matter how old or 
ueelees they may be. The sulphuric acid 
instantly attache and enters into combi 
nation with the bones reducing them to a 
pasty consistence and completely dissolving 
them. Keep under cover aad turn them 
over occasionally while 
going oa, and when completed dump oui 
the whole contents oo the fljor or on s 
platform of boards, and thoroughly work 
into a mais four time* its bulk of dry bog 
earth OT dry road daet; mix and culver z- 
oompletsly with n wooden jkffveTT^iehe 
bog earth acts ea an nbeorlent or dryer, 
retaining the fertilizing properties of th^ 
compound, and rendering it easy to i*r-' 
form its uniform distribution. If whole 
bonee are need it will take six or eight 
weeks to dissolve them. If they are broken 
with an axe, they will dissolve in abont 
three weeks. If they are ground ta a bone 
mill, foar days will be sufficient. This 
manure is one of the meet powerful ferti
lizer* in existence, ud when rasde by 
these directions is tbdGheapeet, as one ton 
is equal to 32 Юзе of barn-yard manure. 
For top-dressing frees lead, ass 300 lbe. 
per acre і for corn, potatoes, beans, turnips, 
•to-, apply 450 lbe. per acre is the drills, 
mixing with the soil. For wheat, rye, 
oats or barley, 400 lbs. per acre. Harrow 
in with the seed. For buckwheat, 300 
lbe. per acre.

barreT and

ТНХНОЖК-

■r IDA L. azxe.
Some day, some day. not yet, dear friend, 

Dark shadows still must o’er us toll ;
« we behold this earthly end,
And hear our Saviour’* low, i 

" Gome unto me, thou weary one ;
Thy Master now hath need of thee -,

Thy mission here, on earth, ie doe 
And now I bid thee oome to m<

Ah no, ah no i we caa not till,
What duties yet our hands await ;

But if we do our life-work well,
Some day, beeide the golden gate,

When breaks for as the morning lit 
O’er Heaven’s hills a gladsome di 

In its dear raye So pure and bright,
We’ll find that all cur cares have flown.

ÿbt,

Some day, beeide the river dark,
The muffled dip of silent oars,

W ill waft to us the phantom bark,
To bear our souls to Heaven’e shores. 

Thie earth life finished, over there,
Some day, how glad will be our 

How happy in that home so fair, 
Resplendent in our bright robes dreet.

Having an Alio wanes

rest;

The qaeetion of a regular allowance paid 
to etch child at stated intervals is one 
which equally interests parents and chil
dren. The pretty little daughter dancing 
up to papa, with her radiant face, her dim
ples fleshing, her rosy lips held up for his 
kiss, is sure to get the silver piece or the 
crisp bill she covet*. Her shyer, bluffer 
brother may be put off curtly, but he too 
receives tip* often enough to seep him ie 
pocket money, and hae weye of spending 
it for marbles, tops, cheap reading mutter, 
and other luxuries dear lo school-boy 
hearts. All thoughtful parents will con
cede that this bap-hazard, sporadic manner 
of supplying young people with spending 
money is not likely to teach them its true 
value, nor assist them in learning how to 
manage money la mat am years. Money, 
strictly speaking, is a trust, and its wise or 
foolish management in a test of character. 
It steads for comfort, luxury, convenience, 
beauty in our homes, ease in our thought», 
or honest, honorable relations with society. 
Right uee of one’» own money, the delicate 
sense of honor with regard toother people’s 
money, and the acknowledgment of respon
sibility with regard to it, shoald be culti
vated as a very important part of home

Laoee ideas ae to borrowing and lending, 
ae to incurring debt, overrunning the 
amount in head, buying whatever pleases 
the fancy, giving away without due con
sideration, all the reetleee lavish ness 
whiah everywhere marks a person ae ex
travagant rather than thrifty, are to 
be held in check by the early beetowal of 
an allowance, and the steady, gentle, yet 
uniform pressure which résulté from keep
ing accounts.

An iacraaeed consciousness of self-re
spect couses to ths child who bas some 
money which he can claim ae hie own, and 
which ie hie to do with as he may choose. 
Thie little note book and pencil, with iti 
simple perpendicular lines for dollars and 
cents, aad it* opposite page*, one for the 
amount received fnm papa, the other for 
da£ y expenditures, ie to your child the 
beginning of hie life ae a member of the 
community, with right* and duties which 
extend bevond the immediate environment 
of ihe fireside. When he hae kept hie boot 
conscientiously for a year, expenditures 
end receipts tallying, he hae made a long 
stride forward in the pathway to a •tam
ise* manhood. 8o many wrecke.etr w the 
road of life, <o many, weak rather than 
deprived in the beginning, Inpee imo fr* id 
and theft, bringing disgrace on ihrmeeive- 
and heart-break oo their kinefflk, that it 
•» worth while for ue to train our children 
m c*re if. money matter*. Always to 
keen one’- pledgee, never to exceed one’* 
income, nevtr to spend what ie uoi honestly 
on»’* own. are principle* which should 
enter into -he very Me of the vouog, eo 
ihet honest t would become a* automatic 
ae hrea-hing

I »»id a year of careful keeping within 
an allowance, because twelve months in 
their round afford numerous opportunities 
for little self denials, for an indefinite 
number of choice* between what ie merely 
pleasing for the moment or really profitable 
in the long run, for the exercise of gener
osity and charity.

An allowance should be adjusted to the 
age of its recipient, aad the demande 
upon hie or her pun*. A little fellow who 
hae seen only five or nix birthdays may 

tbly upon what would 
who ti older.6* a pilian 

oeany or two a day eometimee «uffiolag at 
first A reasonably liberal allowance 
should be made to a person who hae lo pur
chase pens aad stationery, par car torse or 
ferriage, drop an allotted weekly eum into 
the missionary box, aad besides procuring 
ribbons, neckties, knick-knscke, etc., may 
desire to give aa oooatioeal present Thea 
1st the paraît exact a faithful report 
monthly or quarterly, not spoiling the 
effect of the arrangement by unbusiasmllks 
indifférai os oa hie own part 

The parent who blende an allowaaoe 
to do Iti beat work for a child n net be- 

how he or ehe overlooks carelessness 
aad iBfxactaeee in the aoaounti whbh 
at Intervals brought to headquarters 
inspection. It will be true kindness in the 
end to allow the child who exceeds hie 
allowaaoe to feel the inevitable pbeh of 
iooouvenienoe aatil arrsara era honorably 
made good. Of course a pressât now and 
than ie In order, aad at birthdays, or 
Cbrietmea, or when some singularly good 
behaviour hae merited rx r* consideration, 
a money gift may be added, thus enhancing 
the child’s booms. Little extra services 
may be paid for, or noms opportunity for 
earning money he allowed. Yet 1st us 
not forget that la nothing bestowed by one 
loving band upon another ie there eo little 
real sentiment a» to gifts of money. The 
present mads for you by loving fingers, 
the article choses with special and tender 
thoughtfulness for you, vouraelf, thst you 
may uee and enjoy it, has a worth not 
•urpaeesd by bright gold pieces or checks 
upon the bank.

Our bestowals in charity 
work should not be left to impulse or 
oipriee, yet hundreds of grown people have 
oo higher motive to prompt their contri
bution* than the mood of the hour. Let 
somebody approach with a pitiful tale or 
a gaunt band held out in euppltonoe. let nn 
elf q непі voice plead for a cause, aad their 
purses are at onoe open, their liberal gifts 
follow. But this is simply a form of 
refined selfishness, In which benevolence 
ha* no special part, the giving grstifyiag 
one's own wlf-eeteem, and leaving a gee tie 
glow of complacency. Giving should he 
régulai, d jy system, aad ehoald be to 
prop mien іо one’s looses, ia a world

ГпТі

or to church

Ш FITS!
When I say Cues I do not mean merely to

FITS, EPILEPSY or 
FALLING SICKNESS,

A lifelong study. I WABBAirr my remedy to 
Cpaa tow worst cr.1t t. breauss others bare 
failed Is ne reason f -r not now recrlvlnsa cure, 
bend atones fornire*UMian<la УаакВотгиі 
of my iNVAt.LiBLa Вкмают. Oho F.ipvrss 
r nd>oet p«wTl t eosu you nothin* Iw a 
trial, and It wlU citrejou. Address 
Dr. H. Oh ROOT. 87 TW* *. Toronto, Ont.
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MAIL CONTRACT.
gKALKl) ТКЧІЖМ, atidrosssti,tooths Post

« A until noon, on IHb of July, ism, for the 
anos ot Her Majesty's Malle, own pro

posed'Contrant for four years, three times 
way,betweenl-rr weak each

St. John, N. B„ And Digby or -Anns- 
polls, N. S.

r .un tbs 1st August next,
Ihe wnveynnoe ie be mads by a seaworthy 

• U,1 oommo-tlous paeeengsr steam boat vt 
mrient power and capacity to perform the 

round trip to twelve bourn - Including a 
• ««unable detention At Digby nrd Annap

olis, toe lb* exchange of Malta. The vessel 
IUployed tn this ear»to* lube euMeet lo lbe 

«pproval of lbs ttoelmastsr General la regard 
to safety, accommodation for passengers aad 
(ato of speed.

Tbs Malls to leave at. Jobs on Monday, 
Wednesday end Friday ol each wsih.at 8 
v m , reaching Digby si I», noun, or Annape-

K.iurulug—to leave Dig by or Annapolis oa 
uni days, reaching St Juba at 8 n. m.

roe Malts are u> bs conveyed between tbs 
n>* ittoamer and tbs Fuel OBtcsa at St John, 
i-igi.y and Annapolis at tbs vxpwnss of tbs

і'rinied notices containing further Inform  ̂
atiun as to conditions of proposed Contract 
■nay bo seen and blank forma of Tsnder may 
be obtained at th< Foal Offices of At. Jobь 
•ud MatUax, and st this vfltoe. The Fost 
niaeier General will not necessarily accept 
tbs low. st or aay Tender. -

I'ust Otto
fuel Office Inspector's Office, I 

Bt.J-hu. 1st June, tea). 1

5,10, 20 Cent PACKAGES.

[WoODllrlrS 1■t ЧІЛЇІЇШЇ

l BAKIMGPOWDER
ALWAYS RELIABLE.

Nswiirw *lwfm»» iStint we*

ШШШШ
r-i*.

і

JuaeSO.

Vacation Notes.
JUST RECEIVED-

» A BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT OF

GOLD MB SILVER WATCHES 
MD JEWELRY,

-----Spectaly suited for-----

SCHOOL TEACHERS,

W. Tremaine Gard,
Vloterix Hotel, No. 81 Dng St, 

ST. JOHN, N. B.

MAGNETISM.
The MABVELLOCe fow«* of Da. J. Ooa- 

pom Вітті мі. метко а Авгіте 
KKLTU, and also Ut* ШАвККТІВКШ

sre aaothsr proof of what wonders', are new 
1 icing d-*e by 
The Digester

FkoTUTOB or вієш»,

Klxctbo MAoxrna*.
Is worn alterna tely with the 

belt, aad in ease of paralysie these ere used 
together. Anyone suSerfng from bad dig es. 
Чип can eat a good supper end gat up fresh

‘"ftu. 9» each. For sale by
PARKER BROS.

■aoit Jokw, *. вмашсвг Bjosaa.
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MESSENGER АГКГО VISITOR.8
—ТІМ N. 8. Forge Co., 0# New Glasgow 

ore working on oe order freer the 0. P. R 
for 16,600 exit*.

-Mr. Cbsrlee Morse, of 8Ь*1Ьшг»е, boe 
appointed dtp*it registrar of the 
ire Coon of lie Exohtquer, at OtW-

-On Sunday, a good eieed porcupine 
ilked Into lbs residence of В. H. Apple 

by, Carlei n, Bt Jobe. With the fid of 
•on.e -inks It.e rcu lee wae killed, 

errd near On.a —At Yarmouth, the
j fl Lery ln-peo..ir |...jO**d 
I iu.de a e* s-ire til Uikt lie!

1.3 ory abiob has rwea taking lobsiere 
Ієн than nine іпоЬм la length.

BBITl-B AMD roar to s 
— Coe fir mat юе of the di-a-'s 

ley's expedlti'D has reached Bri
Oea. Wolnley's terra as Adjetaat 

General of the Army has bees extended

8vi іе-Жжьеп»о. —At the residence of tire 
brides ранам. 216 Pitt S.reet, on tbs 
13ib iaet., by Her. 0. 0. Oates, A. M., 
s-st#ted by Rev. J. A. Gordon, Mr. Arthur 
W Bella aad Ml* Nells M. Belding, all of 
St. Jobe.

Ягаї Jiaaarr.
California Excursions

—The eosy factory at Springbi'l, N. 8, 
Is oearly o«tripleud.

—8/naior Schul z bat been appointee* 
governor of Manitoba.

— A local telephone Company has been 
formed ai Auiigoutfii.

—Coe nas been d і toon 
bog, Queen* «"oui tv, N. B.

—Great і repel 
Chatham N. B..

—Three new chee* facto tire are - 
operation in Autigoaish county, N 1

—The Еасшаїв nt K'ng’e college. Wind 
•or, will take place on Tauradey, 28th.

— The C. P. R. work ebope are to be 
removed fr >m Winnipeg to Port Arthur.
- Four Scotch built Іооотоіітее bave 

arrived a- Quebec for tbe Intercolonial

- F C. Rand, of Cornwallis, awl J. M, 
V.ets, of Dtgby. have been appointed col
lectors of ouetoe.e.

—It le probable that the newly a 
crofters will be Hilled at Pelican 
southern Mnnilobt.

-Chnmbe
aXe.oooT"

—The latent estimate of 
done by tbe cvolone in the Ot 
places tbe h*et at $408,000.

—The brick tarera union of Toronto, have 
voted $400 for tbe Miiataooe of their strik
ing brethren in Omnbe, Neb.

—Tbe May salmon catch at tbe mouth 
of tbe Miramichi, has been larger this 
Spring than lor нтегеї years.

—More new buildings are being erected 
in Fredericton this is turner than ever went 
np in any one season for many yean past.

ПА me WtfTSISST BOOTES been
Caaad

F АНЖЖАТЄКЖ-КіЖХКАЖ. — At the ГИІ- 
denoe of the bride's father oe tbs Uth test, 
by the Rev. W. T. Cony, Wm. D. Falr- 

of Minnesota, W. T., to Annie 
N.. eeooed daugbMrof Wm. Kisnear, Eiq., 
of Salisburj, Wwt. Co.

іИЯЯНВ655«;sss?L?&#zir Vie elll.. I Uu j

-W. other day, tbe 
* bee ry floe and 

nt a lobvterAtlantic to Pacific. ret toe* are being made at 
to receive tbe Militia. Suite.

1 «jrX*!'*•-% by aey saute pamssgv.s m«> еЬвен 
. еаме dented •»«' " uded » і
> » ass Jlwlti Яеев» » і 
1> rtHrri' Ineuranrt Tmkeu uUv J»

vow П
Bases—At Meadow vale, Annapolis Co., 

N. 8., May 28th, Ingram Beabe, aged 4 • 
His end was peace. Bro. В sake professed 
fails la Christ a little more than a year 
ago, aad wae i aptised into the felloweh p 
of tbs Lower Aytoaford church by tbe 
paetor. He with a number of other ooa- 
verm prawn ted bimnlt nt tbe place of 
bapuem amid a greet storm, saying to me, 
"I uu ben, tbe enemy tried him! to knp 
roe bach, I went ielo my barn nnd prayed, 
I have gained the victory.* He continued 
faithful in the isrvice of hie Master till 
death called him away. Hie death has 
<*t a deep gloom over our community. 
Hie remaine wen interred on Wednesday, 
Mey 30, aad a funeral dieoonne preached 
bv the pa*tar from 1 These. 4,18 t .8. 
May the God of all rreoe sustain the 
sffiioted wife and family In their dnp 
trouble. E. H. Howx.

Ooower.—At Chester, after five months 
sick сен, Bro. Patrick Cooney pawed away.

oh urea. 
Sip of 
to the

el lb# lew vs Hag publie
Г ИАХІХОТОК. 
ІПІЄГГ.І....ІЄІ Uepol.#t. j»ae. я a. ! in London that the Duke 

of Aoeta peid A4,000 for tbe permit to 
merry bie веісв Prince *s Letilia Bons perte 

imebip li beieg built by the 
which it is thought will male 

tm Liverpool to New YorkZMUTXjZHiS Absolutely Puh.
■fill* powoer never varies A marvel el 

purity, strength end wbeleeomeness. / More 
MwionlMl Wise Che ordtasry kinds, and 

■pa • I * I meet be seUEIm. eompeutton wttb tbe„Fruit SyrupS. EEvH‘^e--p~

— irez------ —A else
Va ion line 
the passage from 
in Uv# days.

— Lord Jamn Dangler, a brother of tbs 
Marquis el Qunneberry, has been sent to 
gaol for annoying Мін Sootl, an Ьеігеи, 
with his attentions.

ar ived 
lake,FRIZ E nt, Turner sod Lay I 

re burnt out last week. Los* 
$21,600.

— Barones• Berdetls-CoutU Is abou
to Htabli'b workshops, equipped ___
**winj-mT imer, where poor eeametreeeei 

o end uh them at a low charge.

the d
tens

MM
with

—A diepatoh from Jedda wye the 
German ■ learner Pemptoe, from Singapore, 
with 1,100 pilgrime on the way to Meoea 
on board, ie overdue at Jedda, and le sup
posed to be lost32.400 A member of the Beptiet 

having been restored to the fetloweh 
tbe obnrch e few deye préviens 
beginning of hie eioknew.

Roee.-At Lakeville, Lot 47, P. K. L, 
ier a lingering ilJnese, Buphen Row, 

E q., agvd 93 years. " Free ton i In tbe 
elgkt of tbe Lord le the death of hie 
•«inM.*

-The French are acknowledged to 
the flneet gune en I prcj'ctllw Tn F.u 
Their Fermlny shell has been shot through 
an armor plate twentv Inchw thick, and 
come out with ІМ steel point uninjured.—The farmers’"convention nt Andover 

Ьм been fixed for tbe 4th nnd 6th of July, 
with »n excursion to Grand Falls on the 6th.

COPIES OF THE Roor.-Al Orwnwlob, King. Co., N. 8., 
June 9th. Mr. El.ah Roop, formerly of 
Bnriagflsid, Ana. Co., aged 86 years. 
More і has 68 yeare ego be nailed with tbe 
Sprint field Baptist churnb. He edorntd 
hie profession by e Godly walk. Hie end

are ad vsooing through Algeria 
compact mew of over^ twelve mil* 
and six in brendih. A panic prevails 

in the provi oe of Conetantlae The val
ley of Ouelma has been dwMUted by

—Glasgow will eooo be the second oity 
of the Untied Kingdom. Its boundariw are

e a population of nearly 800,-

—Tbe amount expended up to date oa 
ihe Panama Canal ie $117,010.000. and it 
i* estimated that It will require $230,000, 
000 and four ywre more labor for ite 

The flgurw are a trifle largir 
in the ordinary object

in a—The only candidates for admission into 
tbe Kingston Royal College were Mewre. 
Church, DeBury and McLean of 8t. John.

—It is understood that the government 
intend placing n fishery cruiser on the 
Georgian Bsy, to look after American

—Il le une
Lelan Ьм been appointed lieut-gO’
Nova Scotia, the appointment to d 
July 9tb.

—The net debt of Cnnndn nt date ie 
$227,988,00 J. The revenue and expend! 
tare statement to Msy Slat showe в surplus 
of 12,400,008.

—G. W. Burnaby, tub-collector of cue- 
toms at Kenlrille, Ьм been suipendel. 
His deficiency is reported nt $1,500. In 

Hij) is investigating affairs.

ГЧ
Г‘і

seas ЯМЯ KKF.KK NN n goo 
■ B H B K N N NO O

Vue Ш
j:h WM peace.

Роттвж,—At Fieherman Harbor, May 
Robert Pottor, agedN HK °OGO° 80th, fif typhoid fever,

84 yeare.
8ro*AOLi.— At Coddle» Bar bo 

William Spoaagle, agvd 76 years.

to be ex tende і 
populous tow 
will then ha?

Delude n number 
it Ie estimated that

of
deretood that Hon. Mr. Me 

ate from 000,A3ST]D Jocdbt. - After a lingering lllnew, Nel- 
n Joodry, departed this lifr,Jane 7th, 76 

years of age. His end wm peace.
WniABT.—At Kwwick, York Co., Feb 

the 23, William Wheary, aged 63 year», 
aftsreixwe.be suffering peacefully fell 
міеер In Jwue і found tbe Seviour on hie 
death bed and rejoiced in bis love. He 
leavw c ne eon, two daogbteae, one aieter, 
three brothers and a large cirole of relatives 
and friende to mourn their Іон.

Wheabt.—At Kmgeclear, May 
Sarah, wlfo of George Wheary, aged 76 
veaia. She was baptized by Rev. George 
Rigby, end lived a quilt Christian life till 
celled away by death. She leave і a sor
rowing husbatd, three daughters, six eons, 

— Н.пгт Fond, end Douw Fond, .re the «b™ brother. .od wo ю ш«,«
!... of tb. town of Food., N. Y„ ,b“; !«•' »“ » I”» »>•> *“• ««“1

end probably the old at pair of twins in tbe mother> 
entire country. They will be 79 yeare of Maceimlet,—Dea. Alexander Maok«n- 
rg" in July. lay, ot Franklin Point, P. E I., entered

C. V. Rikj, U.itcd 8І.ІМ і=ю ГМ, Sund.y, tbe 3rd. of jone, .pd 
.iitomotogiet, who i, no. in Chioip), Bay. " yeeri Oor deputed brother wm a 
. brood if locum i, ia, «10.І.1.0. *.d energetic rn.mb.ro! tb.
for thie year, and n.., b. lookrd for in Bl*” ®«lg“ оЬоиЬ, for могіу
lllinoi., Iodi.i., M'cbigu, Wieoonain, b.lf • o.otorr. H. wm bapuied by the

b ^І,™“ь..оьГь0Н,Г7‘ммГ,7,
-Tb. Bnu.b b.rqu, B.l.kl... Ьм „„ Jbo,„ dtMM M ,h л J 

.rm,d .1 8*0 Fr.ooi.co fro™ Lo.doo „bioh be ,ilb ' ,
,o. .‘od'fTÎ^Î wm 2'і™ь""гоЬо°і,^.*
io.„. There i. nor . eailor on bo«d who „ї.", ""
.biopwl оо Ь.г Гго» Eo,l.=d Тмміїогі ^роо.^Нимо/.ьІ.оРк. ТЬ^ сим 
were WMbwdor.rbo.rd Md drowned In . o| „„ bl, ЬмИ „d b,
.tor™ cec.p. Horn. While el \ elpernleo lndwwd „ pro„ou lu liu^,u ^ 

'T''ro hL'"° °' .lЬ• °”Л word red deed Hi. Ім,.о«е of broil:'::^™ r, &jrc x
iwn more men. other, .bored In bl.

—The twenty-first year of the New Eeg lenow. The vai 
land Conservatory of Mueie, Boetoe, which kingdom w«re al 
Ьм juat drawn to % oloae, Ьм bwn the BBd he 
most encoewfn) in the hi nor у of that pbea- B share ia maiataia 
omeeally euooewful Instilutloe. Nearly 

pupils have reoeied iaeireotlon la lie 
il schools of mneio, art, oratory, laa- 

gu»gee, literature, piano and orges tuning, 
physical culture, etc. Every State aad 

tory, and many other ooualriee have 
reprewnted in Ils balle. The nblwt 

rtiits nnd leaobere are ia its faculty, nnd 
earlv additions are made from American 
. European eonrow.
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completion, 
than those used

VXITKD STATES.
—General Sberidan’e mother tied on 

the 12th init, nt Sumerwt, Ohio.
—Four caew of smallpox sere reported 

at Haverstraw, N. Y., on Wednesday last 
by the board of health.

—Myriade of grawhoppere have 
ed in the 0 .ter Te.il country. They i 
the genuine Rocky Mountain variety.

—The university faculty sanounce J. C. 
Milligsn of St. John and Мім Tibbits of 
Fredicton a* winners of tbs Douglas gold 
medal and Eiglish prize, respectively.

—News Ьм been reoeived from St. 
ТЬотм to the effect that C. J. Coureoll, 
M. P. for Montreal емі, ie in a very precar
ious state of health. His friende fear the

—The contreci for the balldisg of the 
addition to the Ledies College et Saakville 
bee here swarded lo Messrs. Albert Bn!- 
■•er and John Eitabr.oki, Tbe contract 
price is $2,000.

—The estate of the lsts James Harris of 
the firm of James Harris A Co., St. John, 
ba« been entered at $234 866, real estate 
being valued a* $37,000 and personal pro
perly at $197.866.

—Frres from the woede bu 
minlnv seulement of Rewdoo,
Sews і teen dwellings, D. A.
•tore, the ooroyaiv'e office and crushing 
gear were cremated. Low $30.000.

-Two more geological parties have 
started for the Maritime Provinces. Pro
fessor Bailey will explore northern New 
Brunswick nnd Professor Maobun will 
make botanical and geologidnl collections 
on P. K. Island.

—Tne department of marine 
thsi ih# outer or front rang* 
en rsnee to Big Shippegan gully h>« been 
discontinued, m the channel over the bar 
ha« chasged ми lo render the 
lights dangirone and misleading

— The Canad an supreme cc»et judges 
are in doubt n* io their power t » deliver 
j Hgmenl in oa#e« argued when ’he late 
Judge Henry wm on tbe bench. I ie con 
sidered nrnhihle that ell case* no- tend
ing for judgment will hnve lo be re‘-<a#d.

The number of mining proei ■ -tore 
week in/ gold bet who Sudbury and A' ma 
mills does not fall short of 1.000. New 
outfits are moving out from every eta:ion 
on the line of tb# Canadian Pec'll : eve 
day Some lucky strikes have been
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broadtreat lover of jnstioeanS liberty, 
hie eympathlH, a true friend, of 
Ing spirit. His cl 
Intergrity uneu

developed 
chrutian man. 
the ministère (f the gospel and 
hospitality will always Jw held by

2300 character wm pnrsantfhis 
Hied. He was wice inET WILL IP.s&.T".

cautious in procedure, punctual In
his engagements. Hie life wa« a 

Hie business prospered He 
character. HeTo Л (I rati не і» the

Й le Ьоин wm a h2 home for 
hie kind

recollection. He wm n favorite 
ІВ advioe wmMESSENGER Grand Ixourstens to CaUlsrals

Tbe Burlington Routs is the official routs 
for the teachers bound for the-N 
Eluca tonal Meeting nt 
Join the splens id official excursion parties 
from New York, Pennsylvania, Brooklyn, 
New England, Ohio, Michigan nnd Indiana, 
leaving Cnioego July 3rd, 6th, 8th, 9th nnd 
10th. Magnifiant trains, fme chair cars, 
Pullman nnd tourist еімреге, etc. The 
public entitled toons fais for this oooaitou. 
F<r further information writs E. J.Swords, 
317 Brradway, New York City j H. D. 
Bndgley.306 Washington St., Boston,Maw., 
or address P. 8 Evens, G. P. A T. A., C., 
B. A Q R. R , Chicago, Illinoie.

among hie friends, and his advioe wm 
frequently sought by men in every station 
of life. He' is missed in hie home, in his 
country and in the church. A large oon- 
oouree followed his remains to their lest 
resting place. The Revs. E. Whitman and 
U. Нон, assisted by |Rev. Mr. Lodge, 
oonduoted the religious ехегоіне in con
nection with tie burial. ” Blessed are the 
dead who die in the Lord trom heooefortb, 
yea saith the Spirit, that they may rest 
from their labors ; and their works do fol
low thsm. Rev. 14 t 13. 1 Co*.

SraAoo.—At Springfield, Kings 
B., June the 3rd., Elisabeth A., 
wife of Cant Bam ford Spragg, 1 

For her to die

* this

AND ! San Frsnciaoo-The bud 
Hoi.. Joseph

get speech wm delivered by 
Sbebyn. vroviвсієї tressurir, 

on the 16 h. Mr. Sbebyn nnticinates a 
surplus of receipts of nearly $70,000 for 
1889. On the proposition of the govern 

the legielnture voted 66,000 for tbe 
relief of distressed sufferers by tbs recent 
Hull fire

VISITORі

— An iron box wm found on tbe bene 
st Si. Martins Saturday, which івеиррон і 
to be the one taken from the savings bemk 
st that dace about one yvar ago. Il ie 
«opposed that it wm thrown from the 
bridge into, the river, nnd wm oafried 
• he frrehet below low water 
of the .ids Ьм brought it back.

—Tbe moat vovel strike on record i* 
n ported from E-cominnc, on the North 
Shore, N B., where the lobster factory 
hands are demanding four meals n dny. 
By complying with the demand lbs man
ager* no doubt would find the least troub- 
le-ome. most expeditious and oheapMt 
mod* of canning lobsters yet invested.

—A young French lad from Bnotonobe, 
found n pearl in an oyster one dny reoently. 
I wm of n beautiful pink color, м large 

end <f ou#'* foiffiiger, and worth 
anywhere between $60 asd $106. The lad 
brought the p-arl to Monstos on 8alarday 
and -aid it to W»tioo and Niokerwon. who 
have forwarded il to Toronto to be ap
praised.

—Iosoraaoe Oomminioaer Tar box, ot 
Ma*seebn«etls, in hie recent report wye I— 
" The old eyeiem of life ieeuraaee le, hu- 
man'y speaking, safe t if it la too expensive, 
end cinaot reform the fault, some other 
system that oea provide wfrty with Ієн 
00*1 will supersede It."

Апелі hit. The Journal of Commerce, 
Mm'reel, savst—‘ We believe The Domlr 
ion R«My Fund Life Aesooietiou, 8.. John, 
N. B. hMd-fiiMv solved the 
of the safe aeu chief iosoraaoe 
ще#, aad mares a i 
history of life iaeuraao-.

h
AS IT HAS A CIRCULATION

Co., N. 
beloved 

in the 39th

l.ar«tor liian any TWO religious weeklies 2 year of her age.
OiLLixe.—In tbiioityon the 8th tnsl., 

of heart di«ee«e, in the 68th year of hie 
age, Bro. D J. Oilltoe fell aefoep In Jmub* 
On the 14th of Feb., 1868, upon profrteiou 

hie faith he wm heptixwl into the fellow, 
ship of the First 8i«nogfleld church, by 
Rev. G. Sprlsger. Upon hie removal to 
thle oity, he united by letter with Leinster 
St. church, of whieh he oontinued a mem
ber until his death. Our Bro. Ьм left a 
wife and thro# sons to mourn their lose. 
T*iey sorrow not m those who know 
the Saviour, the two eldest being b*- 
Uevere io the гіні Cnriit, and with j.»yful 
анигапое look forward taablesHd reus ion 
in tbs «west by end by.

and the nc fAirtba.
Hi’BLST.-At Bauer 8 

the 10th inet., the wife of 
of a daughter.

troet, Halifax, on 
f Geo B. Hubley, of I 

ehiITltUSHbl) IX THE MARITIME 
PROVINCES. щипкам.

Haï i.-Paivcx —On June 9th, by Henry 
F. A lame, Mr. Stanley B. Hall, lo Мін 
Jewie B, Prince, both of Liwrwnoetow , 
Aon. Co., N. 8.

Mack-Smith.—At Port Medway, on the 
9ib met., by Rev. A. W. Bar*, Mr. 
Samuel B. Mack, of C.yde River, to 
Miw Olive B. Smith, of Mil! Village.

Всвкж-HoDoeo*.—At Country Harbor, 
Juie 9th, by Rev. Frwmea Bishop, Mr. 
Char toe Burke, to Miw Martha Hodgeoe, 
both of Dram Heed, N. 8.

BAiKSOcea-GAavMfr.—At the Baptist 
pareoeage, В aw River, N. 8., Jane 6, by 
R*v. 0. Haven took, Mr. Jamw B. Bark-
____ and Miw Lisais Garvery, both ef
Central Еоопмпу.

Oates-Eiseob —In the vwtry cf Bap- 
tl-t obnrch, Chester, on June 11th, 67 
R-v. Orv- Taylor Mr. K»*.ptoe Gatw, of 
New Rwe, an* Mi»* Minnie Etenor, of 
Cluster, Luo. Co., N 8.
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A TRIAL ORDER is solicited.
Bw*ee rente* u.

It is n fact that Nervllloe cannot be sur
passed by any 00mbins.ion fur relief of 
pain. The reason ton go id one. Nerviline 
oontain* the best, most powerful, aad the 
la tost discovered remedies. It le a
ЇГ.. 6U°
in foot 
and local, are a 
Go m once to any drag store an! get 1 
trial bottle. It will only coat you 10 oeule, 
and you can ar a small <m*t teat tne groat 
pain cure, Poison's Nrnilfte. Large 
bottles only

Write îur FATES lo
OUie, Kieumntiem, 

craupv, neuralgia, col 10, 
Inter sal, external,

ck.i,Publisher "MESSENGER HD VISITOR," «Ьіі 1 f.w
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June 20,
Ike Ontarte Hataal Щ.

The Anneal Mwting of this popular and 
prospèreu 1 Company wae held at ite Head 
Office, Waterloo, Oaf., on Wednesday, May 
30th, 1888. The atleedeaoe wae large aad 
roprewntative, embracing a number of 
fromlnent bueinew and profewtoual men 
from a dtotanoe, with the 
the Company’s General AgenU, aad lead
ing men of the Town.

The President, L E. Bowman, Biq., M. 
P., having taken the chair, the Secretary, 
W. H. Riddell, E»q , read Ihe notice call
ing tbe meeting. The minutw of the 
prtfioui Annual meeting wae on motion 
taken m rend. The President thin read

»1 qecta of
THE CHJ

VOLl

the
from ite letter 
Ьм adopted a 1 
Lord’s work wl 
an approach k 
They long Ч® 
means to wcui 
poses. They ■ 
of apppointlag
They have not 
system. It 
piste every 8ai 
contribution aoc 
peetor, at the t 
" we will 
our offerings,*' 1 
No one knows w 
is felt to be a mi 
God, and the fro 
is presented ne 1 
glory. At the 
GoJ to accept th 
Thus far the r 
than ever before, 
that thie will ooe 
long M the peep 
viclkm that the

Diaxorona’ ЖХГОЖТ.
Your Ditectore in prewnting to you their 

eighteenth aanunl report, being for the 
year endiag on the 31 it December, 1887, 
have much pleasure in staling that the 
businem of ear Company Ьм again 
highly satisfactory.

The number of Polioiw iwued, the 
amount of nwnranoe granted, the income 
from premiums nnd interest, are nil in ex- 
oew of any previous year, and the 
held in reserve for the seourity of policy

statement shows
holders are porporiionetely 

The following tabulated 1 
that the steady progrew made by the 
Oxtabio Mutual from tear to year sinoe ite 
organisation is etill fully maintained і

E“‘3rtE"
Amt... .6МОДЇ1.Т1 миле.""» ll.ee 1,090^8

} t73.446.H8 31S.a7S.ee 3.4,104.60
Tot. МЄЄІІ. 738,661X7 9W.4W.73 l,6W,443.r
*erb#ld,..«e,eeiJ6 303,167.14 I.eoMW.M
clntMpd. ITMWСЄ 64,936* 61,130 00SP51

After the oomptoticn of the Auditors'
------------ the Executive Com milles oaro-
fully examined asd passed in detail the 
wveral eecurittoe epselâeJ In the general 
•tatsment of hna and liabilitlw to the 
3l#l December last and found the same 
correct, aad also verified the balance of

make it an act of 
oo the highest
must be OORW]
loeg ns the he«

to tbe Lord, bow 
ordinary cent ooll 

While we belie 
reeched the idea

Oar death rate, although somewhat in 
exoswofthe aeoeael ly low mortality of 
1886, to yet much below ihe expeetatloa, 
aad our ratio of ex^enw to income Ьм
egain bwn reduced.

We regret lo have to report the death of 
ooe of our Directors, I. В .McQuwton, K*q , 
M A , la e of Hamilton, who* place Ьм 
been filled by the appointment of Fraooie 
C. В nice, Btq , of the firm of Mwero John 

uoe & Co., of the eame place.
The detailed statement prepared nnd du

ly oertified to by your Auditors, is herewith 
submitted for your examination. You will 
be called on to elect four Directors, in the 

Robt. Melvin, Robt. Baird, Ju. 
Taylor, whoee term of 
but who are eligible for

worry aad work, 
the right basis an 
e cour* of pr« 
might be safe foi 
example. Still, і 
oar pastors and e

Hr

ifope and C. M. 

effloe Ьм expired, 
re-election.

On behalf of the Board,
І. Б. Bowman, President 

Haring road the Auditors' report, the 
chairman referred to the thorough, check
ing nnd rxaminntiou which had bwn made 
by tbe Ex eutive Committee ot the Board 
of all the securities held by tbe Company, 
and the verification of the cash oe hand nnd 
ia the В sake at the oloee of tbe flnanoinl 
year, and be wm pleased to be in a poiiiion 
to state that the varioue amount* invested 
in policy loans, in debentnm nnd first 
mortgagee were flound by them to be cor
rectly wt forth in tbe Company's publtahed 
•ta'emcntr. He pointed out that the ngeo- 
oy eteff wm perbnps never In a more effi
cient elate thea at the present time, м wm 
shown by the fact that the issue of new 
policies during the first five months of 1888 
wm considerably In ехоен of Ih# 
period of ImI year. He ehowed that though 
this Company toeued n larger number of 
polioiw for 1887 than noy Company doing 
business in Canada, the expenses in peo- 
portto і to new business were lea* than thow 
of say of the oomnetiog Companies, 
while he gave the figures fur tie ink 
lion of Ihe me mbs re 
were sheo frot.. official report*, be depre
cated the practice >/io on of late with

farr, unjust 
rival ineti-

ner and amount ii 
hope thie oaw wil 

—Thi Pussti 
—The General A 
t*rian church of 
ієн ion in Halifax 
thie body Ьм rot 
life and earnwtns 
of the meet active 
Dominion. It hi 
195, aa inerte* o 
its mission ary op

of the Domioioe it 
sections for Heme 
F.u tern ioolndw 
and Newfonadlai 
remainder of Cans 
oooeiate of 178 org 
weak fields enppUi 
ariee, and $) gro 
proper.
$8,016 for Homel 
average oootribut! 
haih-eo$4 60. ' 
given $82,000 for 1 
$39,000 went to 
British Columbia t

Thie d

Bli.i

present, and wbioh e*m*. however, il
Ibis am wnt was «
Uriso church In It

The total ooptril 
«ion» reach the eu 
64 cents per cqw 
been • large aed 
average ooetriouti 
purposes.

We notice, al*o, 
to UIUndone In Mat 
ІІ ihowing flue res 
ieertaw la the wb< 
Vf.per cent, in the 
the Prwbyteriiae

nv C#4i«panie-, of «nasihx nn 
HW* wim

Znd
Sud iiiVhfiou* Оои>»жл 
luttons sud publishing the мате throuih 
ihe press" in their annual reporte He 
thought each Company ■ hould stand ooits 
own merits without ad attempt to diaparage 
the standing ot us ne-ghhora. H# had 
much ріемига in moving the adoption of 
the verrou* reporte.

Several member* «poke in support of tbe 
otion, oongratulating the Directora, Offi

cer* an і Agent* on the continued prosperi
ty, the high financial standing, aid grow
ing popularity of the Company, wbioh they 
agreed in believing wm dwtined to be nt no 

late the lending Life Awuranoe 
Canada—a position it wm prê

te occupy owing to its 
rgetio managemeo',Its prie 
tlTty and equity, і

•al etandin

■ ÏZ1'
very distant da 
Company of 1 
eminently fl ted 
oarrful endette 
сірім of mutuality nod equity, its payment 
of death Iomh immédiat ly oa the compte 

papers, without any 
>r dieoount. - a practice which 
o Mutual Live wm 

і Canada, but the 
■MhrtllllW** SOW trying lo 

• pany hu no iitereeta to 
hOM of ite me nbera, who 

get ihelr awuranoe at net ooei. It wm 
meintaioed that too much ooull o<t be Hid 

liberal and equitable ee*h 
surrender nnd pa d np values guaranteed in 
plain flgurw under the Oonpan.'s eeal oo 
each policy, thus enibling me 
know with eertalnty the value of 
polioiw ehould uofortucate oi 
which often occur, necessitate their 
q uieh men t. lie bol ioiw, old and new 
sow without condition* in regard 
rwidenoe and oojupaiioe, and i 
врм of two y<a*e intiUputable 

grounds whatever 
A mon

M seen і мчим* pu', v.i—*
Freak Turner. C E , W

— ScilMCX AXD
approaching 
accepted chronolog 
geolo^ete can tab' 
yeari down to 21 
hng .h of the park

rath loew* іти 
lion of the claim 
abttement or dieoou 
Тне Oxtabic 
introduce la 
which some of it# I 
rob it. This Com

•"3,

ihe fini to 
credit for teen, ne le declare

ping, they ought m 
imilw lo spare ft 
TesUmeuti beoaa

rivals were

agree upon aa vxai 
or because the long 
•inoe tbe eroadoe 
•ely reqnlroa geo 
numbers a little m 
with the script are 
lime, believers iu I 
co* Û lent. It oagt 
Of the meet able | 
ooefi lent believer 
the Bible.

in favor of the

""°b*7b.'°

roumetaaoee,
і their relir

•t the epenkere “were tbe Rev. 
Morrow and Oerann, and M-wT*. 

. C B. Wm. Bell, J. B. 
Bughw, Geo Lang, Co-trlw Paokert, 8. 
P «rrows В. M Sip roll, Wm. Hendry, the 
C.-u-puty'i Manng«r, and o here. Tue ro
ll -mg D,rector haring jhd re-elected, tbe 
Auditors re app «ioted by vot- of tke mwt
ing, and the o»uaI vet* of thanks pawed, 
thie most euooewfnl and influtntU meeting 

brought lo n close.
After the adjourn meut the Directors met 

and re elected I B. Bowman, B-q . M- Р . 
President, aid €. M. Taylor, E q , Vdje 
Prwident, for the usutag year.

The question of 
by anj mean# yet i 
posed to be eooepU 
the other day, tha 
icto ex'stence eith 
great G aoial ерос 
ite c!o#e. Tbe pe 

tod amounted 
Ш06) years, aw 
7*ar*. But Prof, 
geologist Of Oxftx 
told u% In the eeo 
rolumee, that the 
the dates of tbe 
wrong- I 'steed < 
pee iu commtni 
from the f resent
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